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I* O E T II V. 
" Lft os Pny." 
■ f tllLT. 
IImI "•« M< «k» (M'V ™l> -f •l*|< 
TkrvOfH ihr kilt an 1 koU air* 
KM lk» rrnM.unf iK(rl 
In liar« m>t» iltu(r!| fairt 
Sr» at m rk* in lb4 r karck, 
lit* )<•»• .mmI mU ii 
*Tla nrepmf »• ik* k»a'U of men, 
AaJ Bv«(l>n( mUoi U»»i 
fu'M frrt lk« br*« al Mfk • m k«iil' 
Vu'M kaar fwk »|»irit txwT 
I'ta'tl H>U fc.<« m ».i n»n (•»■«•» 
Him to iHr Tk~«a! 
no1 ikirf rav it »' »«■» .! ill, 
Tkia* ••• ha*M Ivtli I «» roU, 
TU) U k»-*—mJ Ia lk»i» Wtr*i 
TU Mknav U>4»m IuU 
TW (ml ik- |u»( of (km 
I'm iin !•» V 
TK» |W«ni <4 faitk—«k» k«»K ik««»kl— 
All, all. »»«ra>»a«l >< 
Aa»l r>*k *•»' P«** •*» d ,.!» 
Akiw ihu bail, wrak mtS, 
AaJ c> ajaia >h t»i«iv« 'i'*. 
Tki •« ikal kiwr M hulk. 
MIST KM. A \ V. 
•DEACON GILES DISTILLERY" 
Maat ot'our readr «*i ! rrm*m'xr the e\- 
femenl rviK'l b» th« pnS'ieation. ia |«U, 
e' in article under thia head. written l>» the 
!{•«. Mr l"Ke#»er l"h# following artieV 
ftnm th# "B«»»tun Telegraph." reaiart our 
rerolleetiona of it, and if our r#a<!#ra pnraue 
it with the asm# inter**! w# hate. the* will 
r» *uif» no apolo^a from l» ;«r jnsr; it en- 
tii». (Adaerturr. 
Ff"« |S» |1 «t ■« T> »J' »ph 
Second Epoch in Temperance. 1833 
"oia ciui' rmttxtiT 
" 
'•The world-wide urn*. cau» I ha ihepuW. 
1.cation of ihe/i M^powd lo ka/naW J 
■•* fmf.t, under the ahoae t-#ad, will we'! cr- 
t.tle It U» a promiaei.t p!ji*e in the t«yiij>#r- 
»;w# cau*e. \a j>uh!.fjt">n in m.s!erri tNM* 
1 »• e*er pr>Jtie#d a«**>i eaeiieuMnt. and |#t- 
!opa no Wi! .ixiVot I u raet been attewjol 
» th aoeh laat<<if. e*t«"-»;»e an<l a.v> Ht] 
f#ct. It «i< of a«<-h a nature, ao hlenJed in 
a ta i-a «• ill tf-e t' » >r. 
t!.e fommunii*. that it e.«.i«l m l Jie a«av 
Le other in?Who hj» nut heard or 
read a.»m#thinj» ahout l>eie».n Gi'n' !• »ul- 
le»*. and act hour few people #i«rtparatiaelv, 
ran imparl, or re-V'eet ana full or curreet 
aeeonnt of th# tranaaetion. 
Th# farta and eirruitiatarera arre theae, 
Rea. #o Jt. t'h#e»»r, tL<r a laua; ortho* 
«'•* C '';»imii of Silna,} *hed m th# 
> 11- • a re .• #w»j«, tl 
lan, a communication ahiH) he nllnl "A 
l>'#am," relai »£ to " IViron A * <!,'• V 
P^tillera," aihirh emhraeed ann»« ei»riin»- 
• irrea "tnkinjla ap;-l rah'# i.«Capt J..I" 
a 1'rntarian deacon, of Sal»m, alxi 
f a4 Wn i>r m^n* aean. arvl I a father he 
•# h ra». a of \e « ! 
I>fa St'»»»e and hi* rr'ali*ea aarre aieahht 
H« waa alao Tieaeurer of th# e>>i'nt* !t 
Sk eu aa aril aa 1 irrcU of rrm for !*'.• in 
the aarn# diat.llerr. Tl>Cf# »ere other fir* 
<• ira'ar^ca »t r(i lailmil i< i| Tior* w|Im 
wti1! of tl-e lr enja f Mr. St»n#, that he 
« aa the [arfc ird cat#«i hv (Iilea 
7>ere had been a religioua eontmaeraa ir- 
r *. ■*» f,.r ••me time S#i\>»# Set wen Mr 
( (>e»aer and on# of ti»e t'nitanan e'erpvni#.j 
ia *al#m. athich wai auppoaod I * a.«n># to 
f-ne iCucre#»! th# orea-n. o- *hieh at l«'a»t 
ajd#d fuel 10 the fir#. 
The dream irae'f, *» a»e*rr trut! a an.! f»c'« 
■•a* haac Seen h#re and there irtera^rae*!. 
waa a h jfh»*oijM fi-i oaot •caeral ,ir»rn« 
io leufth. The diatillere. th# old bm Mia;, 
»aa prel'a tr 'f .'»«■« *« n; I !* a 
ar :h b!aei>r>»*«. «itur<'eil a .th 1"* •>! 
the infernal mannfaet'ire, *« that tne j»oia."«' 
•us lienor w«»tild <H>T" out in lif?» iii'ili'; 
fr»>m all the timbers, tfce si^htof *I>W-S 
•mid strike ir>e'M»h er w tR^orrar. Tl •• 
«f the di»tilM I -|>i f wj« repre*#nifd a« 
lM*Mf made nd «fM «he famile «>f 
the Deacon, one of!.:» »••. ! " 
of «-aieati«i tr«n drtiwned or<* 
• T^n *U "M »• the urou*.«i fje«», 
deelt upon at the irtil, ae heinir literati* ap- 
[» nbl« h DtHDi J«hi Sio»( In the dream, 
it *n rrpri-^nirvi that a strolling cwnparv 
of devils, in the shape «f men presented 
the-rise'irs t« the d*»«>n, *!«» if I nH* re- 
«-e.»ed tnem a* tbe ««r* e npan* be wanted, 
tn ke»p the (5-e* joing o ?ht ai.d da*. 
d**« ami »]1, »«•! prnt nsiil to pav th«^n part- 
is in m>oe*, the r#ina oder in 'b* manufac- 
tured Iwjnsr. u murk m tbe* ro«iM drink 
Tb»» furvroir\l, but tbe deacon's proposal* 
• ml s«» much hew nj tl 'it *iews of i!e»iliry 
that they eooeltHed among thcmieWr* not to 
fake any in pa* but in lieu "l.err»f 
the* Ingenious!* cm«tri«e<l to p! v tc*eial 
ffirkt upon thedeaeon. which amild U? sftre 
*.o do lua more injury than >11 their laU-r w *s 
w©rib. Accordingly they so prcpsred the 
tnfrrmtl tptrtl, that w*ien it *» sold and de- 
V49i:*1 id the store of the purchaser, each 
barrel would break «u*. u|««n ita head w-.th 
!i»ing letters uf tun J light, in words substan- 
tially lika these—"Death Arid damnation 6<r 
sale—.n^ine at I'eacon Giles' Distillery ; 
thus frightening everybody frutn the store, 
till ibe barrel* of mm were reiuroed ui the 
Distillery, where ther had to Se emptied—a 
dead !<«• to the deaei.n. 
This dream was publitl*d about lito mid- 
dle ol tbe week—say Wednesda?. Immedi- 
ately the numeroua friends and relative* of 
Deacon Stone were in a rage; and th<* prin- 
ciples of Mr. Cbee*er, moral and religious, 
being unacceptable to a large majority of the 
inbahiuma of Salem at that time, the news- 
patera all umteJ in railing a elamor, repre- 
•eatiuc tbe Dreair^ts use of the r:lest thmc% 
e*er p«Mished. and trie authur hardly fit for 
U'llraed aoeiny. Alih^jjh the? did ant 
in»ite a m*b, fba* did 
ihc kjm« thing in a manner nut to be tnitun- 
deraiood—aomewbat in tbiaatylc: 
" We ahould great'* regret to haire the 
peace and e»>-«d order of our qotet town dis- 
turbed h» a m<>b. bat tf a man Mill peraiat in 
auchN daring manner in outrage truth and 
juatice to lb? injur* of our nv>«l «irti'nua rit* 
'(ena and the fieelinya of all— • bo rould 
b'ame them if the* (a mnb) thou'd in their 
hnneai indignation. aaaail the offender anj a I- 
minuter tcatic* in a ainni»»*tr manner' 
Who could or would do antthmg l«» prcrent 
It'" 
Thna the* continued f» I'al tha unti! 
Saturdav.when th« plan for mobbing wj« ma- 
tured and eiecuttd thu«- 
I Va Stona'a foreman. Ham. a *o«ing man 
of giant aite and strength. «a« •elected aa a 
le».'e', u» Se %econi|'atiied h* *e»eral nthctn, 
who acrordinfW, in the public «treet, in open 
da*. wilh one* or other »• »p«n«. aliarked 
Mr. Tbeeter. a amall a rrj, infirm and feeMe 
man, who l -njn bemj a elergfman, w.i» a 
jrot»-»»e,l non-rca van*. knocked him do*n 
»i d repeated their blowa nil interrupted b* 
otl-er» Thn ca«-,tenwnt through th« wbole 
town waa electrical and unxeraal, and wm 
not qnelled. and »<*are*lT receited an* state- 
in>'M for ac»«-ral da*». The nfTiee af the 
l>ir< !inark • aa attacked, an.! an attempt mule 
to tuirn it <!■••»it. e»eo the editor »f the land- 
mark aeemed gret:!* intimidated, and at an 
llCtif, darned that he bad eter r«md the 
" Dream" it went to preta. 
l*|> lo the n»It Wed- '* »». n >t nc*»: »- 
per Sad taken ant noiicv of th 
» ettraordma- 
r» and rrprehenaible motement ctcejt the 
Boaton Itecorder, which barel* and tunnllr 
ment'i>n»-d, Ibat tb^re hid been auch an e». 
c lament in Sal -m, and intimating that poni- 
bit th» agitator* were earning tnattcia too 
he. 
I'l »l.un II- « » ;• <v I it c rui 
Wrdneadat, four dava aft<-r He attack The 
••Oil.>r. brf.»rc writing on lit* < tb;*rt, ret'--et« 
cd a moment wiiti a h<j»» heart on the emu* 
»n»! cowardice, and rrmi»«ne*t of the rraa- 
pv*u, in |>ii«iii] vaiitfitJ «i.c|i in i'l iif 
w*c and brcach t the public fctce, and 
•he l-eatt r<*«piiuthilttv > ntijit fal in. 
bun atone; and triaoiM-d wiib hi mar If ihua 
— .V. i.7 I Jit »i% ^V'v < •« /Am Irymf v -<>io<<i, 
i»r mg Ulfi /r»n il, <f• aUiKf /4- 
rr*har*4mkr' 1 W ILL t*» |T—"/iof ml/iflt, 
H'tt •likH 
" 
\\ ih t>r*r tirwr, af'<T drcidtnf to pub- 
! «h tlr Drearo, in apite «f all the threata »f 
pro*,cilion, hr «at down aid wrote marly t 
column a'.I a half, tewing the aoh*et on all 
a Jra, anJ treating the rrprcaentationaand ar 
^anKnta f lh< Sabm paper*, aoruetmna ae* 
I oeatr. aomriimea tMniralW »i .1 ••rcaWiatU 
It. an I in a>« S a m»«n r a« to n» »'<»f thrm ap- 
pear irre» mklt, at J in a high deprre. ndic- 
Thta trading rdncia! *n headed 
"tl.e Xi >n (>u'r«ee," th<w» throwing the re- 
tpp"«iS:l t» on th« lew* af Siletn, and not 
Mtll) an llam and h« r.»mralc«; a« ihr Sa- 
lem lurra'a had declarr.1. thit all thr peo- 
ple there *ft* uf one mud on thia auh|*et. 
T'"* artiel* ®ti*» laif far a n m I 
but %«m«ifunf of the attic, mailt r, and aptr- 
t cf i. mil be «ren <i il e bruf rxtrarta 
which het* follow 
TIIC »»LrV 01 TfiaCt 
•'The ancient town of SiUm arcma dra- 
t :-ed to br the "eat of aiolence and disorder. 
Anothrr inMiner of daring imtrage, unparat* 
leled in t a part of thr c n*n — of p. r« ■■ 
al and «»«ije aiotance, an a«« i«a*t e»»mmittrd 
up.'" a clergamrn. in the oprr. airrrt, «*Tur- 
aed in tt.Jt detnlcd town on Sa'urcat Lai, 
wh.'-! we hep* will me«t with larnlfil re- 
u'«e Ai hwlr«« aiolerra :a I (rirg op lia 
head in tarioua furma, n murdera, mob*, ri. 
«<«, and perv»ral a*vaulta, )rt thr anprema''* 
of Uw l|« I* proclaimed, and ita aa'uiarf 
-..f ret-' «r» dealt out w ith an unaparin/ Innd. 
Our Soaated liert* la retime to bo a Urce— 
our Bill of righta, a «!faJ letter. 
The o«trn«ihle eauae of t! * eu'rajr, 
!r'*»in '. wraa a C •mtmniM! n. pt,'»; ) 
in thr I.aiMlmark of the 3|«t u't. n tlir form 
of a drriti or allrg.irf.whirh »» hate eopied 
*nio thia pa;«r*. rntnled "InTiirt at \mni 
CJ.'ra' niatillere." whirb wja iupp<>«r<) ha 
••<me tra aMud- to a certain Pcimn in tbat 
•i Sorl <x«f, wh.a *** » dtatiller of New 
Kngland rum. 
10 
< » impo«ai.ile. 
T'ic 'iIkidi' appear* t«» be a ln^liwrougl.t 
and hi^fily mgentua fiction, full of ima£ina« 
c!oth«d in U>U figurative l^njusgx If 
u applied to an* real peraon and caae—if 
t'.ere di>l reallf evat, in tin* age of Tcmpet- 
ang» reform, a deacon of a t'hriatian churrh, 
who luJ ul«cn fruin the hungry tin* alafT of 
\f«*—wl >«e eni|>lovn*Mit was ci>n»«rti ^ a 
wholesome article of fuud into I .jtiiJ p<> «>n, 
on an etten«i«e at'ile, ai>d dealing out des- 
truction to I. * fellow l*ihg», f< r iti>"tc*. 
while < na and another of hia own fjtnily am! 
friet.da, were falling victim* in th« peneral 
rum—w ho tlwn, to f o**r mer the glaring in- 
liju 'jr of thi« internal trifli*, added the h*|««»c- 
nay of celling bibUs aho—(net dnJ biif ') 
—the furr of the (Utopia in that 'caually 
peaceful town,' we are *»ry a-ire, wotthl he 
dirwted against the vile de»trov«rof his race. 
rum-aellingdeacon lnnivlf.and noiagamat 
the eaamplary chtt»:ian, who had the rom> 
raenlable honest* to tell the truth, and warn 
the victim* of their danger. But w« cannot 
»upp«.«e tt (»%«iL!a that au< h a ante of thins* 
eouid ttist in a ei*ilia*<1 (gmmmniY it tba 
pre«* nt da*. 'Nona but a madman will throw 
about Are.' Wc miat b«lie*e in a dream. 
If the allegory applied to no »*e. then no 
one need feel himaeif injured. Whether it 
did, or did not, u could furnish no ju*tif»e»tion 
for thi« brutal attack'. If it waa impudent, 
unjust or unlawful, public sentiment would 
lure corrected the error, if that would not, 
the law would. The newspaper* and the 
Court* of jwatite were open to tho affected 
party. 
W. know nothing of the distiller in *h» 
ea*» Hut »* do know that rutn tnakinf. rum- 
*elling arj rurp drinking deacons (father 
Abraham') wera fut a long time a stumbling 
block to the cause of tempersrce—a reproach 
to religion and the song of the drunkard. 
TIim* may h* a »ast ileal of couragc ■#*! 
magnanimity in fleeting a ruffiian—a giant 
in »ne and bodily strength, with a aa*age 
frrociu (*« ilia ajgressor 11 described) and, 
puihing linn forward, with a weapon in hit 
hand, to attack a young and feeble clergtman 
whose religious principle*,it was well known, 
would prevent an* comhit on hit pari, and 
there, in (ha public street, finding no resist- 
arre. and bring hacked by a throng of hi* 
comrades, applauding In* courage, to enntin* 
ue heating htm, with hrutal *inhnce. till the 
slender aouth was re»J* to sink under r*- 
pealed blows' Hit bold, the deacon distiller 
was wealthy, Ida ance»H»r» and famil* eon- 
ne«'..n« n it intimated in the Silem Ustette, 
were respectable. lie was connected with 
•the lain Pickering Pod^e,' a *ery tieh man. 
Ah in Why, tin* shrdi ne» light on 
tl,<> <tuhj*ei,and chancesthe aspect materially 
Thia furn'ahes the l>c»e«in with full lic.-n**, 
no doubt, to^nake, *«ll anJ ,'rink the Aiming 
;■« o>n in an* rjuart!* Pm^abl* Mr.Chec 
*er was not awa»e of all th a, an d that it was 
ne*t to sacrilege to tell ih« truth of, and con- 
cerning a rich fairly. It is *e' * pn««iW'e 
the deaeon ma* haae defended in a direct 
line ftom the *er* authors of witrkr aft, and 
iiiheeitcsl many of their virtue* Frum pres- 
ent ap;eiranee» too, llif ffljen age of his 
anee*iorsini* tnnri return. If it should net. 
we a*e per«usdi«d it »i!1 r.-»t '>e owing to any 
wir.tnf labor to that er I m Ins part. 
We hi** Am wilk warmth, liecause we 
consider moS«, riots, and [>er«onal outtage*, 
the rro*t alat-rvng • ,'nsnf if n iim»s —a g"»w- 
in* e*il which e»err editor should art his 
face a;ain»t whi<'h, if n«'t frownH upon, will 
« n iV«rr-»* o ;r gnsern t >' Weeoa* ler 
<••1 tors w ho w < .1.1 « nc..urag* lhet« outrages, 
a« fiends, as demons, again*' whom no Ian- 
pi>« je ean ti».i severe.' 
Karl* the qeit morning, on* of the n«-ws- 
psj 'is f. ij its * «* nlo Ih#* ! aiof » 
Pti*e*er, who ifict re vling» etaried IS nnme- 
d iteltr to a place where 'a nutnh r of Vs 
frirn>ls were assembled, a; I rrtnark'nl, "lit'ie 
i« prer.»*'* shut we Mrs h*«-n looking (or 
in »sin for f itir 'ji« II»I I been tha author 
I could nor ha*e wr Men c*er* s .id m>re to 
mr own mind " \fler heiring il they die- 
pj'cW an agent t<» l.vtm and p»i»cured 30A 
ratrae.. vi 1 f» w 1 «-s ifierward »;<■ 
j lied (i-r more, wl -h the* «^nt b» mail 
i>r. *. *». (ImmNi Ae., all os^r the Nor- 
thern Slates 
|S« apprvrtr.re of Itxaii paper* 
in SjVm. the ih»* eseitem<*nt, which h*l 
haidlf hepan In lutaMf, »n renewed with 
vr« Iv. W! !e |! • frier.,!« < f Mr Chre« 
»er tool wunff, an<l eih»r«, who h*J re- 
mained aileni, earre rut in hi* fator, the 
w«-re dituh'f en'ajed, nni! twore 
that if the e-litor of the l.wn ItiriiriJ »h'»ii!d 
e»rn dirf make hi* icjraoee in Salem, 
the* wotilil »rr*p In n worv than the* hiil 
wnfj Cheeter. n"v>n, ku*»««r, ha 
*:pe*riil ell' r mitlti, o» loa'! mrVotv 
• I'km; up «r ld««r» inth# rer* »trret where 
th* a*«ault had he»n r .'irn:lli» I, I ml *w»n 
niv'e hi* »u in|f» the ».#T^of their eo-i* ill* 
lngittsnwy.iHUM De»f .Merrill jiIn 
in J if ef »ri illn1 fcHr|.:tii n the viH> 
*et, mure j **ular thin anfff. |(<m am! hi* 
eomraJrt eal'« J for eon*ultatim ^i rinp a 
"l-^r in r <>ffi tS't e»llel \| r Mer- 
rill nut. »ho inf«>rtn»»»J tle-m, "that lhi» i* ih«» 
e.iitnr vf the I.tnn llecrd on which th«» 
departed, ut *J, "we'll rail »;ain." 
The truth i*. tley I. ill ffKiiirJ a enm- 
(.Lint am) war-ant *jjnn»t th % alitor, fiom 
l nlVUriet \lt'»roev, **h«i*ei'ffi<*e wn in the 
■H'.i.nins room, lint after l! * e>>n»er»atiM»i, 
>!r. M»-rr 
" i'»!»• I iern r I to »«rte « 
w arrant then, hi I In w til « white »rv| im how 
ptihl.e *entiu rnl hod' I turn, aril il turned *<i 
• iiJdentv tSat the* re\rr tenred it all. A 
H-*r>ti«t minister of ** ilem, who hid hvn a 
'ookrr-on, *i .1 he ne»er *4v* m • ..JJon a 
ehange in the publie mind. 
Sueh wa* the e^l for th« I.vnn Record 
tint lontr befnrc nifhl the* *fii- all pone. 
*i I a .;i»rter of a d"'lar w a* sITeied fur a tin- 
pie niimVr. 
In a few dav* new»paper» fmm di*tanl 
p!»r«'» hej>an t ■ mine in. wiih eommenl* upon 
tl.fl Salt in nutrape; arrotnpanied with pic- 
Ure«. N>|t, iW *f 
l^rrn 
Oite«# and this conlinue«i f»»r in tuc 
ec*» tin. 
I he tl Jli'I Mr I ricrtcr. wnu «»a* irmnr- 
diatelv prosecuted in l»chalf of the Common- 
wr^Uh for libel. waa delated, like other im- 
portant trials, for a lonjj tini^. Hut hianaur 
was N'rnr on the wiojm of fame. lie «»• 
applied In by Collejf* in | Literary InMilu- 
tions far ami nrw, to dcMver oration* and ad- 
drew*. ]|e hail cjll* to *»ttl«i in tl>e minis- 
try from wealth? and {*>poToit* town* And 
when at la*t he determine*], for th« benefit of 
hi* hrilth, to triTt I in Europe, lir^e hid*, it 
i* Mid, Mere mad* hv diflerent public journ- 
al*, for hi» porr*»|>ond'-n<*e, «hieh was final- 
ly obtained hv the New York Ob*er*er. It 
inav not he known to all that ihi* it the »atn» 
man, now to extensively and favorably known 
io the public, a* Re*. Ilr. '"hect»r, of New 
York. 
At the trial of Mr. (.'Iice*er~there was an 
immcri»e crowd o' people—temporary stair* 
Mag erected at the back aids of the court- 
houae, »o that the judges, attorney*, Ate., pat- 
*ed in and out at the chamber window a. The 
attorney* for defendant, were Peleg 
Spra^ue, now District Jud^e and Hufua 
Phoate. The latter made one of hi* moat aplcn- 
did • Aorta, but the former hardly aatufird 
public eipectation. Mr. Cb«e*er himself 
*y alao permitted to read to the Court in In* 
own defrnce, or in eipectation of the act, an 
address, which,* all admitted to be a moat in- 
geniog* and powerful argument. The decta- 
ion of the Court, howt»er, was against him, 
and he was s*nteared to cloae mnfinement in 
th" "cmmon jail thirtv da**, whi«*h he tncl, 
it he deelared in a fiaitor the time, rery 
pUatanlly, being profiled k) kind friend* 
with c*ery eonfcnienre n*ce»*iry to hiteom- 
furl. When lie came nut he dtlivered ■ pub- 
lic lecture, or addrc»». In ■ *err crowded 
audience, hut made rw> alluaion la ma impris- 
onment. 
Ham wa» »1*o iriej fur j»M»i'l, »ml fined 
fno *nd co«ta, winch hit emplaje-aor fnen \ 
readily raid. 
The elTVel of the whole affair *aa eyaetly 
ll.e retene of what w»*tnten<V«. *1 he de- 
al j»n waa, through ihe operation of public 
aentimcnl, to make Mr 1'heettr unpopular, 
and ilri»« htm awav iMieiii'af wh'ch ll 
brought ridicule and diajrtew m ',i» a»«nl- 
ante, ami greallv elevated Mr. (' in public 
•••iimation In fact it inmred tl whole town 
of Silem, and emled in |he i.u, t,f p'acn 
Gilco and hi* dulillcrv For euelt waa lite 
notoriety of the ohl diatfllery after lh » af- 
fair, and the ridicule attachri] In it, that hut 
fen men, e*cn rum»>dlera. on II nntcr mor- 
al courige aufTirirnt to *efn /Nvng into it 
V *hock I a<l ihn* l>een pt*en |r. th» Devon'* 
in.Ie, which it could not long virti*e. !?»■ 
lingered *?«»»«j» arreril \cara, »i» properly, 
health ami courage declining, tnd filled — 
l!i« fro-nth »e4 Inm up. II" Ifi^me ll « *11 
customer, ami failej apain an<l f.rerer, 
A* for Ham, after hating b*encht>*en enn- 
atahlt) in "the orderly and pocei.lo town of 
Salem," l>e f, II out with the I>acon, It It 
f..i-i r 'urm-d to the Stale nf Ma he, repent 
rd of ina am*. joined an Orth<»loi Ciurch, and 
l»ecame a mm of *oiier lite and coiveraatmn. 
Hut a'nf.ir hit companion* The* were re- 
apecta'ile till lha nnacl. hut anon aeattered 
an,I rame in nought. <> e |. *t h property, 
another In* life, nnd a third mo«r, to the far 
Weal, Sc-auv, i* he aiid. he wodJ not Iiic 
in a town wliere the ftf»t inquiry Ml II.e ar- 
rival of e*eryattanger, it—"Wherel* I>.w- 
e«»n dt|r«" I)mlilleiv Show u« (Va.'on 
Gil**' I*.»til?« ry *" 
Ai •! what haa become „f tin* >l| dutillerr 
— wii! be a* unttnutW »»kej by »»»r» reader 
:.ov» :i* it* km,in .1 qucati..n ■ n hv nrn 
• trang^r formerly. Ala*? it* inality w»* 
more tragical e»*n, than thai of an our of the 
iwmllth. II.,i a« || lived an (ventlul life, 
»<Hiie further account of rV.r willfirvt he n 
,«etrj. rhe reader*haa already been ma.l»* 
ac>|uaiat<sl writh in work* l.ll *n>in a f«*wr 
! i>* clo*e Well, whrn the Ih jron 
and bit company had cn»e.l wperalioat, a'nl 
the amoke of t! eir fir«-* In.I c»a»ed to aacead, 
the old building ilaell liHikr I ixrrjr and »eem- 
ril *o rtpenl. It «1:.| indeed nieel wuh a *ud- 
Jrn change, and brought forth fruita inrei f.ir 
lejeiiiance. It wa« h«»tighl up Sy Jaioce N. 
II I .m, lli* 1110M thorough Ur;>nil r in lli.it 
region, liiJ (onvrrtt-t into a mil of Trtn|wr> 
i' *c Am.'urn. M in»,un llouw <ir II.'; I 
Tt'm;"*rv.<" Ju!i;V.«, anil *»»• '(.ilicatrj In 
a f»»f»i| ti » party uf tr- tutillrr» male and Ir- 
inilo. ami miJn it a* mcrrv, Hv tin* nunutar- 
tur<of i ma and aunga, <<kr«ind j»' », a« 
i'»« I)rar»n'« r«fti| any of «trnllii?i'r«ila had. 
in manufacturing tb«ir ilrkiof trifka i.p 
wi t>.« tKae.'n and ln« rottocaart. •Hit tin* 
w.i» t »> iiiucli (.it <!« »ti an] b'. .1 t">'» tr, ami 
un<* ni^ht thr old tlr-atillrty l«—* be andburn- 
r«l down, m IiMIit I'V kp!t-vn:n'a>ti>>n, liy l»o- 
ing aVuratad or aurrhargad with or 
whether it *aa I'mtrd fir Minf ■•endiarv.tn 
ciin«*i]uet.cf of m havinghccnna an olijtrt 
uf l.atrril, ia nut known. It li«««l a tuibilrnt 
lift, IjuI died a jw*arrfj| death. lVar» la it» 
at \tf. 
A Story of a Faithful D3? -?renjonit3 
ry Advice. 
T! <• f..i!owin- aton :• •*:.!. b« the Porta- 
mouth Chronicle, in Ik? d**ri*rtf. t» to all iit 
fjeta, fron a m«*t rn y ikrr family. 
\»h<»«e trinir cannot !<• doubt'.I. 
" \h**iit flftjr tear* •*e«i, m t'tewr'tcrn part 
«f the Sine at N«w York. |i»rj * |«m|| 
widow, named Mother. ||rr ftiViand had 
hern dead ininv yeara. arid her dnijhter « ji 
giuwn tip and married, liainp at tl .• dittane* 
of s mile or two i'ri»m the fjmil* man# .in. 
" Afcd thin the n'd lived a m>e in her 
houac day ai d night. Yet in her cmiaeioua 
innocence and truat in Providence, .be felt 
aali* and cheerful—did her wir* quietly dur- 
ing tiic ayltght, and at ctcriidd alept aweet- 
I jr. 
" ft i" morning, however, a'ic awoke with 
an extraordinary and un*ontr«l plo<>m ti|>nn 
her mind, whieh *a» impremd with the ap- 
prehenamn that Vitnething atunje waa about 
to happen n. her or her*. So full waa »'"* of 
thi* th«uf hi that the could n>'t »tay 3t homo 
that «far. but mu«t po abroad to pre *«*nt to 
it hv unH«i*<i:iiinf her«<-lf to her fiienda, espe- 
cially to her daui|htvr. With h»r ah* w;>»*rit 
the pi< iter p.irt of the dav, aril to her »b* 
wienl timet repeated th» r»—Hal of herappre- 
heiK'ona. Tbo danphter aa often repeated 
the a»»urancca that the pood mother had ne«er 
dune injury to anv per«on, and added, 'I can- 
ti<»t think anr one would hirt von, for you 
Lave nut an encrnv in the world." 
"A* the dav wa* declining, Mr*. Mother 
'ought her hurne.biit e*prer»ed the aauie feol- 
inpa a« the left her daughter'* hon»e. 
"On her way home »he eillcd on a neiph- 
bor who lived in the la« home before »he 
reached her own. Hero the apain made 
known her continueil appfehenaiona whieh had 
nearly ripened into feir, and frnm the lady of 
the manmon ahe receded anaweia aimilar to 
th<>*« of her daughter. 'Yon have harmed no 
on# in your whole life-time, aurely no one 
will moleat you. (Jo home in quiet, and lln- 
ver ahall 50 writh you Here Hover,' aaid 
abe to a atout w atch-dof that lay on the floor, 
'here, Hover. go home w ith Mra. Moxher, and 
take earn of her.' Rover did aa be waa told. 
The widow went home, milked her cow*,took 
care o( everything out of donrt, and went to 
bed aa uatial. Hover had not |«A her for an 
inatint. When ah« wa« fairly in bed, he laid 
huntelf down upon the outaide ef the bed, 
and aa the widow relied on hia fidelity, and 
and perhara rhi*? Jertflf for rceJIera frtr, «h» 
fell itl'H-p. Sometime in the niffht ahe 
l*ing "tattled, probably by a alight n«t»« out- 
aid* the houat. It on *i (light however, 
that »br waa not awar« of being atartled at all 
but heard a* anon u »he awoke, a aound like 
the name of a window near her Ited, whieh 
waa in a room <>n the ground floor. 
"The d<>g neither barked nor moved. Nell 
tbtie wat another wound, aa if a<>mo one waa 
in the room, and atopping eaotiotialy on the 
fl«<or. The woman aaw nothing, but now fr.r 
the first time f« !t the dog move. aa he mad)* a 
violent *pnng from the bed, aiid at the aame 
moment anmethmg frII on the floor, aounding 
like u h*a«y log. Then fellow rd oilier nw«M« 
like the pawing of a dog'a feet, but »oon all 
wa« "till ae^iii, end the dog revumwl hi* place 
on the )<ed without having h.uked or growlrd 
at all. 
"Tbia time the widow did not go to «U-«p 
immed. jiel», but lay aaake wondering, yet 
not dreming it Im«i to ft up. Hut at laat 
abe dropped aaleep, v I when ah" awoke the 
aim an abininf. Sh«* haatilv »<eppel out of 
bed, aid there la* lb** body of a man exlrrd- 
ed on the Aonr dead, wiih a large knife in hn 
I.and, whieli waa eien now evended. The 
dog had aeitfd him bv tit*1 throat a uh a gravp 
of death, and neither man nor dog could utter 
a found till all waa over. Tin* man w ,n ihe 
widow'* aon-m-law, the lu:aband of her only 
daughter. lie covet ! her little atore of 
wealth, her houte, her rattle, a I'd her land 
and inMigatcd by tin* aordid liijj'Vienee, he 
cotild wot wnt for the decjv of n Mure to give 
her property up to him an.I hi*, a* tl.e only 
h»*ira apparent, bill nude lfli« »teilthv Villi to 
d > a deed of dtrknevt in the gloom of night 
A fearf.il retribution waitrd lor him The 
widow'* apprrh'nuona, oinniun.rated to her 
m:i<d and unpre*»,»d upon her nerve*, by «hat 
un»r.-n pow»r we kn >a not, Hie aytr.patby o| 
the woman who loaned the dog, aid tha • lent 
but rrrtam wateli of the dog hiinvelf, formed 
4 rln cventa whirl* brought the murder* 
rr'* Id .1 uf.i, f,.« (.i»n in ii|, jj»J which are 
difficult to f>e ci pi a wed, aiihout refer anew to 
Providence or ov»rruling wlnrh numbera the 
luif f o r hea U, » iVhe* the apjtrow'« I ill 
and 'tlupea our de»d», tough hew them aa 
W3 will/ " 
A W.\rnir.t»to Landlord!, 
A laughable j(T<ir oc*nred in tlio aouthertt 
part of the city a few data ago, 'he eireum 
atancea of which Here a* follow a 
A jKMIf and idlllHlflMH Gerald engaged 
in a atnre on I.>{.'•' aired mini aatnall bout* 
from a countryman of hi*, an.I with a aanely 
of bouae>kMplng articln, purchased a curd 
of r\r*l|rtit hickory wood, and bad it rut and 
•plil, and nirelr atowt-d a«i.iy in his w «k!- 
• ImmI Tim following morning hfiiig sharp 
ani!roM, found our viung (Irruun up betimes 
•inl wimlm|» In* »i» up to the woodshed, 
thinking wliat a roaring hut fire ho would 
hue in a few m nu'et. What w» hi« 
amai»tncm, hnwc»cr, at finding tlut li « win»| 
ha>l lt*eu attracted; not a stick remained 
What di"** t'ie >ung mail d», however, hut 
go straightway i'i tl.e »«nl dealer*, an) buy 
* •••cund cord lik" uuto tli«* fir•(. 
T'i * he h id at# > cut it 1 •;> il, an ! (lowed 
i* In fore ; and being withal of an ingenmu* 
mm I, he hit upon a plan to catch the riftl 
that atole hi* aimd, in he«' ooM pay liuit 
a wcorid ai«n. Hi» "bright !<V t< k tl.<* 
•hapff of an ancient ai d ugly i-oking ; »i«t, 
which bad tetn irttr »ir»icr in it* i'aT 
I'h11 was loaded with a c«od charge of pow- 
<|cr and a hard p^per wad, tin* ingeniously 
filed in nush a position that tlic > .* el 
the dool of |l wrood-sl.-'l would fire riff the 
the pistol. Matters heme tl.i:* prepared, our 
Tonng (Jrrman sonpht hi* couch, and was 
» win in tli? land of N I. 
I.iifto '•* 'he •'uniVff, howeref, tn.Jrrc 
!on*. hins went hi* artillery. To jump nut 
of jfn| rti«h mit In the woo.| shed w is hut 
the *%«»tU nf 4 moment, and tbprw laving 
the ground, groining apd Meeting, lir—h • 
own landlord, a man worth thousands of dot. 
»r» It u i« |,r, then, that ws* the m Inighl 
thief, I he wad had struck him inowttlirrt! 
in the f*ce, an.| ||,c wound, though by no 
meant dangeroua, w.i« bleeding freel*, a* In* 
piteous! r nrtiini"<l, ••Oh * mein floit' »at 
l*h dull '*' Ifrt wii soon enlightened a* to 
extent of h'« wound, and then appearing 
hcirtilv ashamed of hi* eonduct, he promised 
to make retribution nf hi* former theft, and 
thus the matter faded ; the landlord floiug 
home a LItodirr, ard it i« lo be hoped, a {tet- 
ter man. 
FlriNG Oit—A Rioiit IT«%n H*nir N- 
riartp. "Think von, I don't eare if I do," 
•aid a fast loting mm, with a large pressed 
brick in hi* hat, a* he surfed up to the fndi> 
an ih it stand* in front of Van Cott'a tobacco 
More in llroadwav, with a bunch of cn*t irnn 
cigar* in hi* hand. 
" I'll take one, I imnke 
sometime*," and he reached out lo lake the 
proffered weed, bat I fir Indian wouldn't give 
it up. He hung on lo ibe eijrnr* like grim 
death. " I«ook here, old copper head," *111! 
ihe fiat young man, 
" none of that, no triek* 
upon traveler*, or there'll he a mux, vou 
and 
I'll fall out, and »omebodv'll yet a punch in 
the head." The Indian »aid never a word, 
but held on lo the ca*t iron near*. He wi* 
calm, dignilW, unmoved, a* an Indian ahonld 
he, looking bis aMailanl straight in the face, 
and no muscle moving a single hair. 
" Ye*' 
yea look at me old featherhead I'm one 
of 'em, I'm around, I'm full weight, potato 
measure, heaped up," and ho placed himself 
in a position, threw hack hit coat, and wjnar- 
ed o(T for a f»j»hl. All the time Me Indian 
said never a word, looked without the lead 
alarm unwinCingly slraight into .tho face nf 
the faat young man, siill holding out the ci- 
gar* in a mighty friendly aort of way. The 
young man was plucky, and just in a condi- 
tion to resent ant aort o| insult, or no aort of 
insult at all. He waa ready 10 " go in," 
but the calmness and imperturbiliiy of the 
Indian rather cosrrd him, and he wras diepoe- 
ed lo reason the milter 
" I'll 'take one," 
•lid he, M certainly i I uid *> Ixloi*. I 
(ttrxf lo a ftn»J cigar, I'm oM of l!»« im»k> 
era. My father wa» one of the *raokera, l.e 
wit; on# of lh« old tort. edition 
number two, re«i««d and mrrrettd with notet, 
author'* handwritmj on the title page, and 
copyright »ecured Vm, I'll lake one. All 
right, «M red «kin, /'//take ont." Out lit* 
Indian aaid not a wurd, all ^ime looking 
Mraight in the face »f the fa*Uyoung man, 
and Jtolding on In the eigara. " )<ook here, 
old gtmhlci e»e, I'm petting riled, my hack'* 
rtKnnijj up, and ynn and I'll ha*e a turn ; 
amell of tint, old copperhead," and he thruat 
hi* fi«t under the noke of the eaat ir-rn Indian, 
»lio aaid not a word, mo»cd not a nn.wle, 
hut kept right on, looking Mraisl t into the 
fjr* of the laal young man, a* if not raring a 
fig fur hi* thn au, or taking in M all th« <x!«>r 
i'f hit fi«t. " V«ry wrll," nut the fast 
vung man, •• I'.n agreejhje, I'm imnnd, 
look to vour ugly mug, old pumpkin-he jd." 
and ho let go a right hinder, *iuare against 
ihf Dim of ili*» ra«t ir->ra Indian, who neter 
moted an inrh, not atirred a muacle, looking 
wnil calm, unchanged dignity, i« before, in 
the fare of hia enrmv. •• If.illo," died the 
fiat voting man. in Mler !»•» '.ferment, aa lie 
reeled liK-k half way acrr«a the »ido walk, 
with tSe bh»»l Gripping fr :it hia akinned 
knuckle* •- IT «Tfo * here'* a go, hare'* an 
e\e oj^iicr, liere'a a thing to hunt for roun 
1 
^ corner. I'm astirfied, old iron face, / am. 
Enough »aid IcMueen gentlemen." Jutt 
then he caught ateht of ih» tm>ahawk ar d 
«ci!p ng knife m the of the m»jjet and 
hit hair began to ri«e. The Indian »cenied 
to ho making up hia mind to uao them 
" Hold on," cried the fi»t voung man, aa he 
dodged round the awning pn«t. " Hold on, 
nono of thai, I'll ap®!iWA«", I ••]uat, I knock 
under IMd on, I as?," he continued, .a* 
the Indian »««ined lo acx-a) wi'li peculiar 
fiereene*#, " Kohl on ! Wry we!!, I'm ofT, 
I'*c boamcaa down ll.e •tre-i, |>copU at home 
Milling lor tne, ran': alay," and he bolted 
like a quarter hor«e down Itroa iway, and ht« 
cry of " hold on," died away a» he aaniaht d 
l«yoi d the bli p light* t.p rolumhia itmt. 
( Msany llr^nirr, 
Lord Pnlmemton'i TV.coKy. 
Tl.«* inff r»«»JC in > brirf «;»«•<•!■ 
lately made »» »nn«*l meelin- of the 
• l.aUrrr'. Enenonfcment Society,' h» 
l^.rd Paltneratnn. In* brought the r' tp* 
tboul l.i« nr., .n«l wall pwbabl» 
him a curtain lecture from the ll..hnp. of 
|/m<lnn 
•• In iJJrwi'-S ?rt». whom Pro.'dcnca ha. 
placed among the UHnnag clae**, it ma* 
lx> imiI <>f p'aee »■» remind you thai the di.m*, 
kalian »f ;«•'*»— lh« arrange- 
ment by which there are comparatitely f.w 
Tteh and entr.paratltraly win* pnor-». the 
condition of the world in wSleh w« li»«\ and 
that no human in.timtioM can alter tin. ar 
rancement. »r.«l mike ill the poor rich : i» 
•night '* P—iW« ,n lhB riC,, 
hoi. the condition of eomraratiee p«»ertir 
metiiabiy I* th« lot of a gn-at j-»f 
of ihe human racw. Hut, ■Itt iufh it In. 
been the pie in re "f Mai'f. in a W"''1 
«h eh i» ^ world ol trial and transit.on am) 
not the ult.matc de»tiny of mankind—thoufh 
it ha« l^en lh'e pt.-a«itre of our Maker to »ui>- 
<•1 a c'e.t portion of tl»«» human ri-e to tri- 
ll. an ) pri'M r. in enaMa them to nin'if* 
l»,em~l*c» t>r the future elate that .wait* 
ihem. vet PwfiHenee ha. not l»ecn niggard'* 
m the di.triknnon of ih«»e qtialitte. win'' 
are calculated to "-cure bapptne.a to tbeae 
who conduct their%cl*e. well upon thi# earth 
(Cheeta ) All the g<»od qualities of human 
rl,„rr_i*.e <jualit>e» of m nd and of h--art— 
everything that tends to dignify ont »pecie«, 
and to enable men to di»tingui»h them»el*e« 
in the condition in which lh«y ha*e be,ti 
placed—thew quality. harebeen anwnhroi !• 
ea«l over the human race. at I are .« ahnn- 
lintly dit|>erus| atnon* the humb'e.l < i''", 
■>» they are »mon; ihe higheV. clan**. of the 
land. (Renewed cheera.) 
• You tn!! fii.l th*t a!l rW. '"" l'"n 
{ 
go >.1. it ip bad education and had aaeoe.at.on. 
in early life that corrupt. the min.l. ol man. 
It ,«true that there are now and then ea.vj>- 
lion. to c"-'"! p'iociplc*. Aa there a: 
men who have hcen horn with c' tib fret, born 
hlind, or with other person.! defect*. •« alao 
it will happen that children will be horn with 
defective diapaailiona, but thc«e arc rn-c 
reptiona. lie peraaaded. tlut /«*'1 
iirart ef man arr natural'y C*"'« an,i '' "" 
P'fiJi upon training nn.l t.l-.atv «rAe/Vr 
that g»> !nm imfUnttd at 1,'tK .A«.M c«*tin- 
ut IJ Jitflay itulf, or trfirth-r. ly '«■' Auona- 
tiiMu/li iW/ i< corrupt'l «t«' ittlroyJ' ^
 
(Hear, htar.) 
.. Therefore, tba fiiat th «2 *o« " 
fc, from thi.tr.thi., that it i. thadutT ^ 
parent, to aaa that their children are well and 
properly educated; that they are early in- 
.tructed, not merely in book laarn.ngr. «■ 
rr.dme and writing ahd acquirement, of that 
lind, but instructed in the precept, which in- 
dicate the difference between rijht ind wronc; 
and that the, arc tau;M the prineto c. of re- 
licion. and their dm* t <w»rd. Gml and man. 
Now, tWe way in wh.ch ihat can I- done |. 
l»y the father and mother holMinc up t,rir 
houwhold upon that wl'ich i. the fi.undation 
of all ctccllcce in aoo»l life-1 mean, hap- 
pv home. (Apul.n*- ) N°w, no home «fl Z happy ifthehu.h.ndhena,a k.nd and af. 
fee,ion.te hu.Sand, and a B^l fathtr tu h<. 
children. Ilear.nir thi. m mi»J. h" nJU,t 
„«,d two Cre»t rock, on which loo many 
men in Ihe humbler rank, may .hipwreck 
the tuhaeeo .hep and U1® l**r 
[N. Y. F.veaing I o«t. 
The lj.tern war i. decreasing the imm- 
pr itiou frem K.glaod and Ireland tolhel m- 
ted State., aalaborera there areobulnmg bet- 
ler employment than formerly. 
Why thonld pigi b« fW,u" 
they all u»e the p*!- 
Turkiah Ladies. 
Il if quit* a rwitake In tuppoae tlat Turk 
mh women, ihcujli *!a*ea, hate not tl>«ir own 
way. They enjoy a great ileal of liberty, a* 
we have »ce*i in the bataara, at the Sweat 
Water*, ahoppin? at JVra, and on board a!«am- 
«r». They are quite ignorant, bat eiereiao 
aatlxirity not tl»e |«m on tint account. Their 
tempera an- u»eliecked by cdueation ; and 
training; and while their nhjeet ia to preitrte 
the hejuty of ibeir peraona, and ia they auj»- 
p»*e, incrraae it bf artifieiu! meant, they are 
determined not to forego an iota of th*iruwn 
prttilege*, »«o»e of wbieh, it part of tlie ha- 
rem ttttrm are »ery conai jerable. Inallthon 
matter* the I >J•• • make eninmon eauae and 
the giwttp*, nur*e«, and fViula mcrelianta, 
who make it their huxnei* to gu (foot haiem 
U*harem, keep tbo ladiei of aaelt well ac- 
quainted what >• jo.t J »fl it another; aad 
kh'Nitd the denirn («r an* particular t<we*e«ai«o 
or iodotgenea We at eaeited, and the lord of 
the harem he ditpoaed to ra ae <»1 «rctmr«, hi* 
life i« rot a happt *ne till the e»pric • of tlx* 
ladiet ar<« aati*f!ed and theugh a Tuik may 
V» a r*rr dignified -<«»kin j individual mount- 
td on a mi<;nifieentlr e»par,*on«<i hort' in 
Stambool, be eu*a hut a ,"i«r figure with h • 
v» i«e« a-rl »li**« in the harem, whero peihaj * 
a hundred and fitly aharp-aeir <| ladiea, with 
iron hee!» to their alippera, mala frrr»rou 
eauae and ho ia glad to aarrendcr at «f :• 
eretion, amidtt a thnwer of ibttte aid morcr- 
eo ahoet. 
A Tut!.i»h ltn«Yind ii trrfil»!o h< p*<"l •! 
at timet, poor man «« m<**t men are when 
united to irniiontl, um-dtievcd wntneii. with 
vieaf'otte temptrt Men h»f« Um l>r wu 
to ahrink, anil ahind^n their etrorrltoU of :n* 
dependence e*en, l#l"nr« the «tea<!r pertir.-. 
oi>« ailacki of t\> n or" lad* «>f tV« dmr 
lion, eu-el* ihen, tlic p««>r Turk, »r#n ifor 
Iv fur ill 4 came. fewnW CMMiMTttiMf, 
Wl.il 1»«* nnv »u<T r. Inn, a« the ladiee f lli» 
harem ;iin li.e i! A of "the righti of w«- 
men," it i* l»arf.1 to thin* of, on* tri:«t» he 
will at or 'f «• •• I 1 e I'ri r«- IT if '?.•.•] J I1 f 
ladir» ti»"u*e thrir li eit aright, w.th frti* 
•v!e*t*, kindlinen, ant • «er.»e of due re 
ntihilit* in the » <. «l circle. TheCirca*- 
• nr< kti' iMmriof i; art, m"te «o ;cr- 
h»t« than t'if fJrorc.sn lad <«« A* J 
•till in ConilMllWHilt. tMMBblT ihf ClMM* 
• in »la*e, who, l»romirj, to a rertain de- 
cree, educated and intel! ^rnt, an.I rjuaili i„* 
from the d'Vra ittian of her p»»ii!''n, l»ft her 
RiJiKr't lmc<4, ai«l f'imiii i\e* ! an ? unnrj' a 
an I ti»efnl cirrr An I when tin* pt«ha, in 
aepiritof a.lmirm;* j;' tifmt:!r—for he 1 id 
Iotc.I l»-r well, and wm a mvi of nature Ir *b- 
rr than u«'ial —«^nt her tti« •» »re!« lie had pro- 
«»n ml to her. (ho fftunil the pt rn« to pow.Jer 
ar.I ».i rel'ifa'd lit. ri 
A Flighty LtJy. 
A eorrrtpondent of the KlV Vtrfl IftftU 
gitce the follow •.« i'lterrat i.a* ft of th* 
tullem jvrimnri an] tniraculou* i«ci»»e ol 
Mm f/tu:«t U nllfT, at ?'i*: P».,ri 
!.{ih ulc. 
"MIm II filled her bill -oi fun If witfi 
fi« from one of the»fre»t nil M, mJ at II 
n'c'nelj atepprd lV.irlr««lv into tJ * car S! c 
ii • MhDi Mldtl I**kin; woman, M! WW 
•lr«».«l in a li!«e«mer c .afime of eearlet an! 
Slim The Lallan, helJ I 4 r. ; », w*» (Sen 
p«rmitW to »i«« n'mnt twent* feet from tho 
jjround, when MM RM 1« a »'■ >rt I'l^ri'M to tli« 
crowd of peii|i!e. It tlien f -« t'entU, n'.ill 
held kr th<5 rnpe. until »he «it ono hnnjrod 
l". »t from ih» i»roon.|, * hen t'i« rnt the e<jr I. 
and the halhton ro«e jterpeni'irilar'r wriih 
|fM *el»»riiv, until »lic luJ r»arlie.| a* nule, 
•r a mile and a quarter, a« u w»t i.'miiel 
hv th.me prev*nt «! o <* ^re be«t a'»'e to jn !^e. 
It won',J »pp*ar. f*om lier own account, 
that alio Lnc«r »er? little a!*»ut the Lniine«« 
•h« had undertaken, or of the rT»cte liliely t1* 
Se pmdur<'d upon i!i* lcl!'«on *licn it ri •«' r'. 
rarif ed atntoti I ere. The halloon «3» an olJ 
«>».»•, and the ^ilk J id l ironi; •<> rotten that it 
i« wonderful that ii wmj I i*»ar inflation at all. 
When iilie rc .-'.e 1 ih 11 ! » «• *lnife t! .t 
the htllonn, «Inch * n not entirely fi!'ci| when 
it l«-ft the carih, ctjnede.l, until the ja« ?n-7an 
ti» »-«cape at tho »eam», and hefatn<i *erv of- 
feneit* to her. She In I lx?eii eo ahe .*l'.>r 
llie enchanlinj prospect »pr'*ad out lenealli 
her. which *)ie *a\« wae magnificent hevuitd 
the power of lane i«e to i!c«cr l>c, thu 
had n«t noticed the halloon. 
The of jxia'ifmeJ I' n>! *' « 
pull«d lli« »j|»e rope, bui |••tin tw«d iffy It- 
tie js* to eieipe, a« «!ie «i» afruid »he would 
fill into the IVIiwirf, which •*->• directly !*• 
iwaili her. In f«*m iriiHnie* after this the 
balloon eollapaod, and to our horror and alarm 
w»» *i* her fill wiili frightful mj-i-liiy fur the 
ilitlance of GOO or TOO f. el, lier pro^ren then 
U-in? clireiictl. from what rau«e wh K-low 
could not ere, allh«u;!l nre then < Jterved that 
»he wa« deaerndwf «]uite tlowlr. 
It •»cni« tiiat when tho halluu'i bnrat, it 
torn into riband*. eieepl the lower part or 
ncck «f the balloon. So completely v.* ih» 
upper pait t«tn to piee-n, that lirje pieeet of 
til^ bl^w away, and the remainder ban; di«n 
hrlow (he car. When the had fallen line 
dutai.rn the neck of the balloon auddenly blew 
up, lurninp m«iJe out, and cvehinjr aja.r.et 
the network formal a parachute which bora 
her vafely to the ground She earn# d<iwu in 
open field, and aoaltfhtly did the ear atrike 
the earth, that the »a>» there was not the leaat 
jar. Ifer prneeoce of mied wat extraordtna- 
T 
A tfeniua out \Vr*t waa invited to tak» a 
game of poker, but he refused, eayinv, "No, 
I thankee, I played poker all one euuimer, 
atuWhad to wear nankeen pant* all the neat 
winter. I have Lad oo taate for that ajtuw- 
mcnt ainw." 
% '1 saw thee weep—the pearly tear j, Adown 
thy lovely check wae stealing"— I "LorJ 
love 'twrient cryiaf dear, | Turn thit 
hleat'J eniofl I waa pcelin; " 
— 
HAUTE tEaiSLVTTJHS. 
TurtsCAT, Feb. »■ 
!?ln »T« r«i. on Kailr* aJ», ami Bruffeo, 
ri^artwl a Ml »«• aelbormetbe eity of Pan^ir 
»» further »i-1 fvr the ennatmctipa of 
V mi J IV ..»^cot Uulruvi, >!!«)«•• 
imt ii tn loan it* etvJ.t in »S» kiint of ?3C0.- 
UM. A**i«biJ fw 'n.undat next. 
'pw Rr*ol*« in U*or of Maine Wftletw 
Sfoiiun wae taken up at 11 o'clock, am 
■siew!-J br J|i*irj the a>*'**l! o' ihrlar f. 
that war be frame i, la the l»o»cmor and 
t'ooccil, iratraJ »f the Tm%ti*e», and p"v- 
«Wtn? that if the l»n 1 evil lot more than 
Welie ihouaml JuJlara, the ««•« al.all be 
mi" the State Traaaurv. (A '*ng«b) 
•Iiaruti.tMi tool place «>u tKe subject, partem 
painl in by M»iwra. t'u»hit'p, lK»»i»e<. Tor* 
»«■», I\vJ\, ll LU.m inj P««f. A '« the 
ameotimenta were atojHed, tie Kt*>I*e «a« 
la.J on the tahle. 
Ilorm. Tbe Speaker be.nj aSaent, John 
r. IS II of Umjiir, aai Speaker 
pn^lem, be an order. 
Tbe report of the ptwimiilw on Rii|n>)Ji 
ami IinJgoa ci«i*? leave to wtiMraw on ( e- 
tilN'M ( r ibt Por.irfkJ IH iJ <*• ^*a« 
RailiuaniM lr»rn t|. Senate, »u accept* 
rH. ard aft t eapt»i uti«T» b» ^|r Cfctee ol 
Catai*, it taae la. J on the t 
F»»c ') pim. J— Rc*ott<* appoint!" r tc»:n- 
.>n m r\'*t.»n to i!.<- JiJirury 
/*i/Wmi« fftexltJ u I r- G. »). 
King »"it a!*, in f4*»r of NViiotiIW t I 
Irgr; Sylranu* l*Mor aula'* .<r I'm r n.#*al 
if Coenly hu.Uio*' of 'hfoi! ll.flnrJ 
Taylor «n<l «!» f>« lemoval of c < >'ty (n I- 
tnya in Oxford county; Mne » M. M 
U<l J*. £>r unr. 
Fkuuy. 9. 
Scmtl II »c!tc fi'f ll e r«Ubli»!>nki t 
rxfawl arkoola camo up in < rucr. 
Mr. ltu{;I«* thai i'i« rr» >!«» !»• r 
furrd to C'<*«. ua fUwostli'i. 
A di»c«*nt* »»iuri, in vlM WMH 
lMt, WtUt«, IlirhVom, and 1 f- v jar- 
tki|ui*l, when lh<" qtifal.on »h Ulon, wJ 
ll>* Di.4ii>« !<>«!. Tb* bill *Ji lhr« Itiiim 
it* UM*. 
Mr» Hliton, uimMy u UMlmuAJ 
u,> ik ro«»!?f in favor of Man* \Y > •- 
Iry to S» :nirnr, an! on h.» motion \VeJ- 
»fi!ir Mil At- jbcJ l-r it* f t!- t »*r>n- 
lidfttlion, 
Mr. IlooJv railed up tic Rr* «e In Cm r 
of loe coa«» tut.on of}' t Uo» !.»k» al at I 
r -u'' ir». >ei»e* uf I • v \V, » 
c'u* neat »»»a»v.nrj lor it* i.rtt r o». 1- 
e ration. 
Mr. l\a»*. from iht T. -a n A ul'nn 
reported a b.l! to en lour the Muuo S;ne 
<-u'tyr»l S« pram ng *■.' "« «», snJ 
thr »a.u<-* j» la.i on the tabic an J «tt!«rtJ 
In W prinlrj 
Mr. llirh^tn the folio* tr» 
Tltal tilf J'KW if* be 
re,ne*irdl«i •• > u t. i. n: ■ f 
tioo ma* bo t.iry r u%:r -u- 
rtf* an J otbvr »{>««:»•» i>f ^ m. L g m it. • 
Slat*. 
Mr. Walker ; reaer.if J (hi at Jm) 
II«trp in' utner«, far r> of t > i; 
*hiiMsi»£* in OaforJ. 
Hoi «k. On SKMHtn of Mr. T. n In of 
]!**!»w«ll l!i< in. b ii.. r. it 
wat JireeteJ t«> c >r i»a; * «.rv r< 
•tnrti |M annullin- iS« talora'.zjt n pow- 
er* of our e >urt«. 
On iimIumi of Mr. limy at tla'! t*r, the 
the com, on ihe JtxLciary *a< d.trcird :■» <n- 
quire iny» the etpe-' -ncy of f-*r*i»T leg »la- 
1km to protccl the flUil IfliMl luMcaby i\ 
pfeeemv*. 
Prtiti • r*f"r*J Va!« n» II r <r 
mntocni i. ire ui of l> »•»» itt ■ 
juJinf aa offifrr in »!«•• dtarlar^r ol' I • Ju- 
lio#; l«ewia Ili«W aruJ al.. \ I>. Wh to mil 
al.( Ti.«trara {((twy anj al.. in : I of the 
ran. 
SatWBDaT, KcS. 10. 
Mr. Witllt fluui |] ici.-tt 
An H^ilioaiii II.-! Ilitdjrra, to taltncn wi» r«*. 
(arm! U»r |*«u n of U»<l'ir<v«>ra ol the \i» 
dm(vf;ln ami Kinnrbec IJa.'rtud. I »r l^ir 
lo r\t*ii.i th»y rraJ fd l»a«» '!«? Jur.c-*:• ■• l«* 
Portland, reporltj "!( »»« t" * ith ;• iwrtSal 
•MMpany I a* g na!>t utiiftvaif »r .. •«- 
ith nU »nh tht* .Vila* t «♦ »V St. I.iw re*"-* r«> u 
for t!ie lran*p»rlat:>iq of iVt fn-ijiit an<l ;•■>«• 
•er>;*7* ; ike withdrawal * i* therefor* un>Vr- 
t!o<vi m t*» upon mutual >;iKincal«f the par- 
lit* interested. 
Hfport of SlvWi Committee of J.unt I>o!- 
of 0\dir! 1'nwitv, jr tir;; order of 
» >;iee icHinuM.-on ibe i'ttdm of Mtrrh, 
«v> avadtjr fur riwnal of Coarif 
buiMi»j« of t^ C«imv if I11 :.o:i. 
the 1I«umi. AwflrJ 
l!o it Mr >'•«• vi J 
•*it «-n t1 0\*i.rJ <*«un»r, r ; -ruJ or.J*r «f 
on the petu».»* praying f»r the rtinmal 
ol th* Cuantv 0 m that C» t\. 
Fi1'iVfJ — Art ta HthwiM 'hf '»'» 
of llaa^nr In furtli-r »:d t^ Ihc cv* 
atruri.cn of P. K. Kailro.l. 
* 
Mi'ittr, Feh. I'Jf. 
r. Prate prr*en'e<f ihe pet tionof Aim > 
Jordan that onr acb *»l M»tw» ma* be m -' 
fiisl 11U miprmrd, II- iJ and referred to !!■? 
aim 1M uii KJ^cwihmi. 
utrj to b* *ifr .f <i —|l.!l wlbnrn.n; 
fi.« erctiua of wharf in t;il«> »*atrr» til ihe ci» 
u of .lafrhAi, jJ-iit.unii incur poratiaj 'l«' 
jrt» of Baiti. 
Iliiftl. I>> nulwn of Mr Com in of IvJ. 
il.ajton, tho Committee on KJueatmn «aa di- 
roctinl i.t owwi-W ih« oxj^h iw* ol n-i'inri".* 
Ili« :iuin**r of v-hrlar* tit *»«• rrturmsl the fir*: 
di* of April, iu«t»id of Mar. 
P*tit'«* of C.'iMhiBJO. that rtftt 
fcan-ft j..d S'liiJ.r.# ibjt in* reWoff •» [iif, 
til prroootrU tn N|r IUw«in of Walt' >'<tro*. 
\ltnr« Kj«*»n,C > un?of Fnnkfnit, Caitx 
»r Pi)rtluni, Miom of Krii!iilMiA|i*rt, ami 
Ma*4» of Orono. 
(hi motion f Mr. Smith of M tv*aatke*2, 
the SerrttTrv ol Fla'e *i» rwjur»tnl tu fm- 
ni«h, fur Ihj h«lU of th« l(ou>«, the n. of 
Maue. 
T' liraV, JVh 13. 
Sr<at». Mr. AJmm presorted petitiun 
iifWin MlNM of C'herrr- 
ftc!J a*d J iaeph J.»n snd 103 utben 
•f C«l<Miit>ia <or »ur*i»* of |U« tharir r»ut» for 
th« K«ro|>»*iri and N.trih Arnarian reilro%l. 
Mr. I>un»ell prrvniej ib« p«tiii»m>f Pal* r 
WiJ.i* irtli a>»d »H othen. for ihr r«m<>\al < • 
Kir c«>«nlf b-iJ1 rl "f tin* C'.. int» of r ! 
—rt'fcrwl i» the ioiot de!rf»uoo of WtfotJ 
I'umty 
Mr. Pea* p»»»rnt*l the prtition of Al»in 
Patiaaad ;.C otbara, thai r«rtatn tu»i.a in 
i'uttb«rlan4 Oit»>rd S# «r«rttd talo a #•» 
co nty, by the nam*of SeSafo—alto petitions 
• CLmhtr B.lliw and cthen, ar>d of W. S 
Liltleficld anJ other* for same ohjeet—refer. 
"m!, 
llrtflt Mr. Andrew* of Hu'difu'd. from 
: the CumnniiM oa the Judkiary, to which wai 
referred the petition of Jamr* A. Clay, pray- 
lhat the U«« »f nnmajje h« brought inio 
I armour «uh the law of !•'*«•. reported lepia- 
tation ineipedrenl on that »«bj-et, and tteoni- 
mea«LJ the ufirtnee of «.» much of the [Oti- 
tic ax relate* to the di»Vv»din;; tho militia of 
of the *<tate ai J ihe army ar>d na»y of ibe 
Ui iled 5>uu« !•> the (*»iuimtee on Mi'itarj 
A Pair*. 
Pttilifins Prt-mtti or RrfrrrrJ —Trc«tre* 
of K*nnrl«rr ('« n»T \;neultnral S»* ety, 
for an n for in experimental 'arm; 
0»i»n i.f ti e Kw* M.rrnjf llmiar, llanford, 
(• r !r»»r to •-II the »sme; II. II. IMI n s"« 
f«»t an art of incorporat'i*! ; Timothy I.eiMtn 
f'»r ioem«r of w'ary a» nf Probate fur 
Oxford. 
tHjr tMorii Jfrmorriii. 
j'Ar:s. a. .mivirvic. :f/s 
r iLiiiiis em v rttDAT musixo »v 
NOAH PRINCE, 
THOMAH II. ltK"UN, I'Jitoi. 
Teri»*.«»»< 1 • •' «r »l In* r ■ »iri*tl» i> 
% !•% llCt] nw iiilht awl iriml; •lit* frnli «iih- 
m ii« iilHi; l«» a| ifce r>' I »( ill* Jflf 
r » S li.it niH nil W aiUiJ fur nrty t».«r 
a xhirh |Mii irt| l« r»Uir>l. 
{"'<>>4 Mrrixv)'*' Irritu 
iSr pri"" hi M la mg arrmwtil.V l>« am mik 
•» I r a l»rtll» 
.7 •* M. rrTTI Ntlll.t. .V i > .V 
ft »'»' !'.*? N •••» >t ,Y«» |V4, ai» 
>•■>« «K • .S'timlipala C iatiarri|» 
"«•, I "«• i*<!ia( ultnlivMnli. 
ry l*j»a " *1 l.'F all attlrfli* n#Ml >■ Hvlil tr» I* 
Ju* li -m llir 'Mtf lh# ?* • I i»>*rtlitHl. 
FT < niwamt #h« ill.) i!iterlc>! to "Tli' 
O»toij iVMociat. Tari*. Vf " 
tat nnil J>ih Ptintln- 
noNpriY *M> m:\ i i v rxcctmtn 
ItrpabliiMn Xnmiantioa 
FOU 00VKRNOR, 
1NS0N P. MORUILL. 
OK KKADKIKLl). 
St a; t t" mi Mi t • r « Stats C«>\- 
Republican State Convention 
\t • of t!>« H.; M m mi i'vr» 
•f |!i* 1/*; •'litre, ho' Vn in t!« Halt of thi- 
ll') *<* of R';'rr»rn!jti*ea, on the r*f»iinj of 
i'- fiiS t' I at w irh Mr. I. "<• 'it. of II «'• 
'>••■'1, v Pre* irrt, aril Mr I. -''v. of 
\\ « » S. .-ft t'V— l*>r li>llo«a ti»i? 
]{<•* No» *iti mlfi .Juc J St Mr Inyfrt-Jl.til 
Mar £ r, an>! «naninuHt:lT pa^ae,!. 
fffMS \ ThM l! fwplf of tin S'ati*, 
will o«l of pirtira. 
«I ■» are in fitnr f a f<mhih.t-»t t I. n» *' i«*. 
•fd to ik# further nlMihw ol aU«*- 
ry. in! lit' 'I'Tiarhiprni* of il<< il)«r jki*- 
\ 
«!i> I 'tT of F' 1 HM r «• to er « '• r iticrv 
pel i.r* ol r»«ninattftff a carnival* f»r f«.»- 
error, to tuppmiril at thf tirat Stit« elrc- 
li j,. Stitr (.'• nmitw ami trai »aet 
arv other *> « •>»»« f«rr««arT to further or- 
pa-ir- th#» HcftiiM ctn I'art* in tf»«" Si at*». 
li- ■ Vt/, That lh«* prm*rr»linca of th» 
:*r turn I* jr.ft! h* thn ("ha.rnnn ai><l 
J* tm, ■>' all tl * paj^r* in thr State, 
frirr 'It to th» rail, he i^watrj lo put»!i»h 
U>« aamr. 
It (5 I.1NT0I.N,Chairman. 
Cmct l.'siv, Sivrtim. 
T /'• II i"' <• / /A»w.«' *>j" Rfp- 
t WlMlWIhtfafttktVTt MMMfM!* % 
\\V, *>-'• «•-'.»« r, t< |e*s| *nter« in ihr 
C« m* f o*fi-.i, Wi.jij re*, fTtfuIlv rtj f*- 
■rat,— 
I. That the <"«tenl* in uii! 
Count* are total!* :iM.« f.if ih* [inpnM 
for S>«•!» the* if* u«ed, heinpald, dilapida- 
ted afx! inr^mrpiimt. 
•J 0»at and WMmu« arc li<ated in a 
p«rt of lown 
•' Pari*. iiifuat'iiifNl of a<*. 
re»«, ai l a«id fr^n th* u»ml current of 
tnj -1 and centt* ( S.i»i <•» m »aid fVtif.tr 
3 That in f»»«»i:rBf»iif the i«ejt 
*ati»f. ••tuxi frit Sr a Irje »^ar» of the nti- 
I'M of » 11 mtiiT, wiilt llio |>irtrnt ! na- 
tion of *»id builds;!, ri^fial't in tlie *»r». 
I(r# iftirni «.f >vj r«in'T) the»* it cnat 
dinfer of the liiMtKffi'tMmrnt, and c«v-«r<jiirnt 
jjrrai litmiff thereof. 
Tt'tfrfnfP, vour |.*t ii.h » »,m.1.1 re«peii|. 
fu''y ami «-unr»<'jr p»ar. that tour hunoraMr 
body wwilj mart, that »aid baiMnf* hp re- 
muff.l i« MMn »« ir»t l», to titfh |Mini nfir 
1*1 •• «>f the \ilinrr and St. Ltwrricf 
Ita ;Ir« -J. ••• n| ni;<l fount* ma*. 
Sf I Itraluy, determine. .\a in duty bound 
««H ercr prat. 
'!*' «t abot» i* a rojif «/ th« petition uliu'b 
ha* brn put in eirr 'at'^n am«r;» iht poi* 
le of tl fmnit, fvr the re«no*al of the 
C'liltY Mu.Idm**. 
N"W jn rv'»ti.>n lo tin* or ant oihrr pelt- 
t a •• .. in t tl j! ii p.upleare i|t|> «onret' 
.if |>ower tnd l..t»e the rijlil to petition fur 
•. iiS \*t tl.*** mi* «l»-m j .»t, r^jw-lio'it or 
I., «*j'\. If therefore it i« pawlifot ai.d 
nrr. »»ar\ that the county Uuildiuffa aliould 
1 rrrv>*fJ, a I the |.copta «.f Otford t\ un- 
it 1 i»«- « ufi rmm'd, it will be r«m» dctrd 
»!.»•!•» jrriiul per!»a[* for ua to oppose »uch a 
tnea»urt. an«l Kt up ui:r opnuai .i^atnat that 
<>f tin- mm, And if firti»rr, it b« a •eti!e<l 
determination, uri the pitt of the pr<|!.! to 
NMplith thta pirptw, fma mmniral, po- 
litical or oth r evMtd 'ration*, it ma* he u*e- 
lna.li<r HI to jireacnl the traaonaeten fur a 
ditT»*rC!»t conc!u»ion or for a »t*per»ion of 
prowdinc* Uut *f Ju not bolie*c the p^o- 
r«l. f ii. « m-i*uri*. \Vc t!u .»| v licte 
the* ».:i iinrtiot ao^h a pr«^«*»!ui^, when 
the Uett aie projterljr pre»cnierl fur thrir port- 
r Jention. We du not hrlie*# they, on ma- 
ti re JrhberaiMMi, «iU deride that rurli a 
mc Kine at l)>:i time, i» f.ther cijfdient or 
t.ecenwfy. 
.N .r • we h Bffi that llie U|kllltt|r^n 
rpaaon. Mv lo'eriero in the matter. Therefme 
lieiie'ti z tin* we do nut deein it diorijirtlfiil 
or ut«!eM to rtjtt to aoai: of the facts in the 
rue. 
At tU out*et, puldie opinion a:>d eominon 
»vn»" will »ti»iaiu the reaurk, that part* 
teelir?. pulitieal eacitenient or mere l«ea! in- 
larval e ir.out jualtfy a»»cha movement. Theae 
•m* !u*» ibeir inrtueore ; ihef tna* entei ic- 
to I toe juetimn jroj^-rly or itnproj'erljr to a 
greaur or let* rt'enl; they may Mimulate 
aeal aud i;.»a j~ioer lo clTorl; but they ran- j 
m>t aff >rd a proner and juat foundation fur a 
csodid and ilispiMuxate judj?m*nt. I'uhlie 
ret»»:ti a<,d the general convenience of tha 
peopl* are the only aouud rca« >na which can 
juatly U takwn iato the aceounl. 
Wkj» nu ti .fjpii would juiiif* a renwval 
of the Count* Tluildinfa • The proper an- 
«wer to thia (location Is, if thej are my fn 
fiom llie ccntre of ihe Count* and huainc»»— 
if they am totally nnflt f<«r »»»•—if the 
cani.ot find aceaa to them without aeiioue in- 
ronweiJce—and if •hrjr mutt toon be re- 
mutfj to limn t>iher locality, then, rtaaon, 
juaiice. oecmaitf and convenience would all 
fomliift in tli<» argument for removal. Bui 
i» (hi* »u' I«et na refer In facta. 
I»t. The unfitnea* of iS«* IluiMinja.—■ 
Theae HniUipff* con»i«t of a fmrt llnnar, 
a Countv Honae, a Jail ami Jail llo«a«. Thr 
I |rt III 'in tit'.! Vlil f Vir;-! ! !,"| 
a few if- The whole body of the 
Court mom *n remolded, new aeata provi- 
ded and man* convcnienciea added A new 
mnm wi* fitted op fir lh* Library and thr 
whole pill in verv convenient and respectable 
condition. There i* in thia llou*e a Jarjl 
Court room, well Kniahe-I, three Jury ro«»m< 
a«d a Library nwra. The llrtitac may ne«il 
*.-me alight repaira r.ow and then; hiil with 
tl.eao it Mill accommodate the people of thia 
Countr fiOr yeata to mih', aa well aa it ha* 
for thirl* yeara pant. Inatead of beinp unfit 
for u«e it aeawer* all the purp<>*ca fur which 
it waa made and ia really quite convenient 
ami commodiotia. 
I he County II viv« i* comparatively a new 
hmldinp, eonatiuct*! of brick with a roof of 
»!ate. It contain* eifht room*. Th*y arc 
*m 'e in ait*, wr!l filled lor ihe purpoac* for 
»ii <h tlwr »rr« made, an I four of ihem are 
ft*«» proof. Th » Hoove accommodate* all 
i' c Count* oflic* ar 1la a* convenient, «afc 
and durable a buili'irv aa any of jia kind in 
t'i*« StatIt i* neither unfit fur u«o or di. 
lapidate}. 
Thr Jail i« re-Mru'MMuf prr it<\ limn- 
tain* f >'tr r -Ma in ! two r<w»nti 1| i« f.iun.lr<l 
u[-«n a rock. It* c«v»nt;il part* arn s« firm 
arI a* lilotr to *tjn I th* tr»t of tim« fit a 
htw.l'rJ \rtt» i.t rw aa any in tlir Stat* 
T1" r'■>'f tray rr I »omr »1'.'!it trp;nr«; »•> 
my ?»thrr pirta. The yard waa rrbuilt hot 
a f.-w y«*v» af<». Th" J »n1 Hon*" i* a Smlif- 
in;; of \*»*vl an<! hat a barn c«nnrrir«l with 
t T> t<9 :* it ? thr t •>: nor tl" wor«t 
41 *11 * f thr wealth.■••t nvi in the C.";nty 
r.»* >|r ! m if, \«f!rn it wi«n Srttrr thin 
it i« i«r. and p'onmirccil it not unfit for the 
purpnar for which it wa* mi ll). Thrwfur* 
fir fro-n hcinj unfit for u«" an1 «!i?api<*-«tpj 
thr*c VuiMinj* nrr gwrallr in c**! rrpair, 
ip<! furnt«h cooj arcomtrvHlation* f*»r th» pro- 
••V aral thrir acrntt. Thrvr fact* ahnw ron* 
c'm *r'y that tbrrr ii no rci*on in thr artju* 
nirnt that tl. **e P n'Jinp* ni"»t h* H «p1irrI 
hr rr* nnr» h'tc or r!»cwhrre in orjrr to 
ronrrnr thr pnH'ic 
3 \« to their approach a'>lrnr«« or con« 
i.irr.rf tjf « v*«* C» i'v tS< Miur* OH 
«trurtrj in all «lirrrtion« from the circum- 
frrrri^ of the County In thia ptac«». Thfl 
■ it .»11 »»•:•! «- \ Mtii. South, r.i't 
nn<l Wrtt, aoJ in mitijr ihtrrnnliatr direc- 
«. Many of thr«i rnaJa Inrr Iw-n ron- 
Mrwteil ati.l are now be in} ronalrurtrH to ar« 
m late th" j co; 'o « i»h »r •» ly arcr»» to 
Iha •'"M-itv HuiMin;*. at tin* |>la*v. A roaH 
<tai recently l<>catr<! hv the County Commit* 
« (Mtl to arrumm'xliii* the town ut llrhron. 
It wa* not rr« *u hv thr proj.Jr of Parit, a!« 
ijfh one < f red* h-rahle ripfn*r, Iwcanar 
t!,r tit i' er« »V« f ■«) a nwrr ronrrn rnt « al 
S»jth I'.rn *»•! likrw MJ to the County 
«• A "other r iuntv KoaJ, now bemifron- 
atrurtr I al cr<->» rx;"-i wj« Watr I ui ihr 
of thr {■rnj'V of t!«r Wr»t, lifP»li«# It 
w* alJrjM! that thrr wnuIJ b>» »it'#he<l to 
'••t thr IJuild n-« rrnui.t where thr* cow arr 
if thi» boon «« pfantril 
It i% trnr a Kail !J<-a ! Jn* h<^n ronatnirtr.! 
l!,roo;h I'lfi* arj thrnuph thr »oiith wr»t 
-irt fthff f"i»or»t»; hut n>twlihutamlmg tin*, 
t '• -1\ of • Hford i« * • ait1; itr 1 that it 
'•ir t I r,"! t f. rin any rental j-o.t.t 
! «!>•• «* in cnrraJ ami County hi»mf»» 
; ar' >* i'ir. N 't pir twrnlirth of t'.r pro. 
; V of t)\foril County who attrn 1 Court, 
wouhi or rxuij hr arrvtnimx'atrU l>y that lta|!- 
RoaH whrthrr thr Huilijin;* ar« rrm»yr.l or 
remain whrrr thry arr. 
I >r truth i* that two R.11I c\trni! 
0*f«rd Cum t> I*<rli In* or Mill w* 
it >i f-nirn of kutiiH'f. If the III iM 
wrif rrn>itrJ frern their pr»>«>»nt local r 
• * m»" point on it;r \|. an I St, Kawrcncr 
I! .it I! Mil, it woi.!J rot benefit more than it 
itnnM iliw*»n7nrJ*. If the* » e rc mun I to 
* it!i Pali*, lb»* wiiii1.1 l>• farther fr >u th» 
tie of the fount* and tif* Count* roida 
k*<• i.'.1 I a«c || W" hii.lt soeth'* people con. 
>it •<*'*» to tbein. Ift'tr wrrf W<1 
1 » D'ont'i I'otfl the* would !»«• nearer the 
i-<r;>tr*» of territor? and pop jlitmn than now 
fv t *r»at nurnVrt of County road* muit !«' 
>■ ctrticlt J. If t!i< t « re removed to llcth* 
el IliH, we arr met w itli the Mint* t^rcHon*. 
Tl.c«i in fid* — Muli'mm, unalterable 
icit. They arc f*e'« whch eterr candi I 
mm will limit. The* arc |\cl* ku »wn anil 
•'ii'ttJIi? ill *!"> art- willmj to lm.1, at 
'1 < —t In th«* lijf!it of candor an>l truth. 
Tliet art* l.ict» which cannot bo otrrthrnMn 
(it argument or undermine I by mvlu«trv. 
\"J if tli'T arc fiet*. what h-enmi* of t!,c 
j!' in th » petition Thctc fact* 
I lie (iiiicliiii««U iU Utnit^ qiimimt tlmi 
ih* rtatementa, in that petition in relation to 
ihr unfitriett and iMipidatcd Mate of the 
Il«:ili!i»i^—-'in relation )n irniii central hu*i» 
i" »* | omt in th1* Cou-tv, are trrv fir from 
th«* truth. 
Then arain, in r^'ation to a *cti!cment of 
lli « ne*ti >n b) plurality. Such an id»-tcan» 
M t at ua'ica he entetiained lor a tnninctj, 
Wr u on 'J not w»u1l lh» tinder*tandin«t of 
i;nif l« »'»htor« b» cntericjj upon theditciir- 
»ion f *r:cb an ahattrdiiy. 
It is j'lcccd in aid of ihia pennon that per- 
» • r.merit he accommodated here—that ih* 
iolu'i taut* of Par * Kill are in fator «f moh 
law, in fator nf riot* at 1 oilier I .il conduct. 
Kterjbodv know* whit our opinion i* upon 
the** matter*. We *ay frankly tlial w« dia- 
apprme til tlii* condnct a* heartily a* any 
one can; but that we do not beliete the pen* 
uf I'jria Hill were in any way c»tieernrd in 
the»» matter*, oi arc in any way responsible 
for them. They were the result of inditidu- 
al conduct and cannot be juttly attributable 
to a who I* community. There is no morn 
pn.'.ia >ility thai *ucli conduct will be exhibit- 
cd here again than in any otl.cr place. Il 
thi* I*) hi, can there lie a aing'a pood reaaon 
odVied*why tbe people nf tbit place ahould 
be tcourccd—their tmademcamtp multiplied 
•ml exaggerated, then timed with retaliation 
and their property necdbwly taied for a large 
amount in which the whole County muM 
aaar* to gr*l«<y I***' f ride or peraonit heatil- 
It Tiiis it »fithcr nf In or rr*n«nab!#. S» 
far at am or all ihc*r thii-B* are eonearned, 
we all feel the ulir.»«lct)r.fit!ci>ee,that Do cIjm 
of men or indt* iJnals mil Iter- »f'rr hi»e rt.v 
•on to ro.iiplaii of timilar conduct if within 
the power of mj or all uur fcllo'.r rinteni 
lo pre»fnt it. 
The idea prtvr.ltd in lliia petition that tln« 
removal of ih» Connly Ilolldtnga lo South 
Pan*, or amneother point will present the 
di*m< inherim-m of lh« County, ia *eiv far 
from being lr«. Thn*e wholwlieire it are 
now or a«on will find thamatfUea wnfully da- 
oetved. Thiimo«em*nt ha* already contri- 
buted to anotler in ihe weatern part nl the 
1'ounlr, whim, in all probability wi!l dia- 
member ihe County and lake from it at leaat, 
eipht or len town*. People ol J'aria and 
other town*, tf all elu»**a and all political 
opinion* imv it well open their eye* lo the*c 
hcta mm it Irreafter. There ta aontething 
inherently wrong and injudtcioua in thi* 
moTemert. 
Hut the grand *e*a<»il why the ("ounly 
Iluildinga if thia County ahould iioi ho re- 
motcd, ii t avion. To rem i*e theae Huild- 
intra three mVa to ihe pljee where the mn*« 
era Micv- tW *hall lw able to liieaie them 
-—to a point anhin four milea ef Cuml>erland 
rounlf *<» a* lo convene the neh I.aw tcr* of 
that rieh Ciuaty and le«ren their traael, while 
tl ircreaa* 4>a travel from Maglllowav from 
•erenlf to letentf three milea, would he 
thought aufftciently impolilie, tirgeneron* 
and r?| neie«». h»rt nlien in addition l«» 
thia, lite p*oj»>. already taaed cnormou* 
lr, were eo-np«»lled lo par fSli.OOO for 
the Iwnefit of a few apeeulltota, contractor*. 
in**on*,hoo«< esrpen'en and painter*, ia em- 
phatically pating loo d»»ar for the *rbi»tle 
There i* re>hcr )n«ttce, rcaaon or common 
wnw in auek a mea«ure. 
Tbia «]ue«»nn i« ore of very considerable 
ieter< «l In It1* people of the* * untv It 
D"t * partT tu»«tton. It ta one whteh ahouM 
l>e di*eii*«e« free'y and *Hlled entirely V|MNI 
i»« merit*. We hive yet to »*e lh" fir*' 
•omul arjement or fiet in faaor of removal 
If ihe'e ae« anv at.eh facta or a'guni"nt*. we 
hope rem* friend of the me«*ure will pre- 
«»nt them lo ihe people for ihetr enn* lera 
I jag. 
ThrTntimonjr of thr North. 
() e of »h»» nrrnmataeera which cite rhar- 
t««rr a> I r.M franco tnthe ro-fleetion of Mr 
Si'»v'in tn'tn'-'T nf the l*nit.'I Sta'rt 
i* t •« — that in the >* hi>!eeour»<- of lb* 
animated «Vh«te t»hi h prrm!. <1 lit* rlrction 
hv thr N'ev York 1/ i'i»lalutr, hit an'tVai. 
er* opinint* tterr not madr a gmnndnf ohjre- 
lion. Mrr of all miflirt of |»iliiint 
opinion tf*H | iff in th» debate.— Siltrr- 
(iifv-«hi[t ilir rrM>*t -lo'i* of Mr Sf*• 
4f i'» rnr.niu., ai I democrat*, Iltrd and w 'ft. 
vet no man if*!"-,! hi* month in hint thai on 
account of »i*thing that he had «|i»n«» or »aid 
in regard l> alaver*. or'on amuint ol an* 
virot ho * at awppoaed to entertain in that 
• uh rt. or muU nnt tnilt rejtre«« nt the pr'" 
li.* in inn r>f tl-1 Stai* Nomanr»«e t" "all 
him an a'tnlitti nwt. It thai nam*, «>ne>- a 
word >'l «>j'pri>bnim, m<iM hato h:id an* efT-rt 
either on the mrriit'Cf* of the lejialaliite »r on 
the peopln »thn ttrrr etperted to read the de« 
Latea, it woulj ha»e l«^-n uttered apain and 
ajain. S» far a the «1a*erv «j'»r«t <»t •« con. 
crned. it w« twill* admitted that he had 
June hia Jul*, and fairly reprra'ntrd fit* en- 
atiluenta." (Pi*l, 
\ftrr «• :np that Mr. Sf«ird nf \»« 
York, Mr. Hit'- » Witr ••in. Mr \V '• 
«.»n of Vim tin -» !:•. Mr. Wella ol New 
Hampshire, ind Mr Harlan ol J ivra, had re. 
mvcd th'ir #!«rtion> or apf ••in'mrtit fur their 
d'terrain*! r>p it i>*i t» the N 'T*ka ill, 
and tt<"tr oVil t") to the demand* of li^-rt* 
Um Y-w VotV Cm dam a« folkim 
•• Hithcitu ri»t a ample political miiTrmerit 
ha* !• n male in the Northern "'tat'« u 
the jmajo of the \ehr.i<ka ae| which ih>-• 
not »linnnt*S it* author* and friend* of thr 
fate :l it at»«ita thrm. There i« r».it a awplr 
aijtiol the uieei from »hieh the* ran infer 
that there i*ae> hop* of e*ra|iin« it. K*er* 
rrrtiiM ihana'tlnl the ret* il of 
tl.n \| ■. hir. I vnpri m<«e pate I »tinr "ll'' 
in tl .« j■ f the North. TIt'" »aa •> 
man conrrrrr-l m it who ha* nutloat th«'irei>n. 
fulerr> fi •■••rr. I'l e«w rlrrtior* Mhieh »e 
rhunn-le frun da* In da* are an man* politi- 
cal e*e«niiir«. e*>»«ipninj tl rtn « rafter an- 
other ?<i poli'ieal death." 
OtroRD Normal Imtiti tr f)v rffrr- 
i*iiw in our r»ilnrrr>», il will b* 
►«■<»« thtt I be * riti^ S-*»*inn of thi« 
> will r<»nlT)rrrf> r>n tbe4JI»t in«l i>nder 
iIk* r.if of in well-known, ablo an I in<lti«- 
t r I'riivopv, K. !'. I f in Ik, A. M Mr 
IIip.'N in* »eeurp.l llio Atlantic lloiiae (or a 
!*>»r Itn? Iioik *« will lie ««vn l>jr ill'* follow- 
mt* ex'rart fro:i liim niruUr: 
"Tlii' !>• '!>'? known ll »• Ntlsntic 
Jinn.'•. I. < '• m I'lirrlui' I liv Mr Naiban 
Sawtell* for an IiNtlliil* Hoarding ll<(i'«r,;inil 
will l»e n|-ened iir tint jivntw pre»inii* to the 
rrtl %pmi<ni. Tbn liwiw ia about two nun- 
tiira' wV!, from tbe Arvlemy. and haa the 
b«'*t nf afrrujuHwhtinea fur forty or fifty hoard- 
er. Tho piiee will bo for Y"nr^(»cnl> n<M>, 
I'.'.OO |cr wrrii; aid $1,75 for Y»«mc I#v 
ilirt. Tbe»e nit* are *rrv lot* forth* timet 
Suiilentt pan aI«o obuin boar I in fj.nilim at 
'tbnut the aaine price*." 
\V«) {*»«; -aV for bun a full erho<>l ; ami are 
confident all will Sp «ili«fif.l, who'attend and 
•re dit; kviI to tludy. Tuition, from $3 to 
55,.10, according to atudie*. 
Cosmopolitan Art a*» Litcrart Av 
rocutjon |Sv a late circular »« learn tint 
ib<* distribution of Sutuarv an.I Painting* I a* 
bo»*n (MWipofHtl |0 the S"ih mat. Snhtcrip- 
lion* will therefore be in aea»on for tbi* dia- 
tributMXi a* late at tho COth. 
NoMUUTIO.se IT Tilt (lOVIMOl, For 
Adjutant Griurat—Col. Jamca It. Ilatrhcl- 
der, of Iteadfteld. 
For JuJg* of Pri'bnl'— Kennebec Coun- 
ty— llcnty K. Ilaler, lUq., of Hallowed. 
Norwat Lvctl'M. Hon. Horace(jrecley 
delivered tli«* 7tb lecture of tho courac on 
Wednesday K»eninff. IIi« aobjoct waa "FJ* 
ueitioa." Wo mil site an abauact next 
week. 
Tin next lecture, on Wedneadiy Evening, 
will be delivered by Sylvanua Cobb, Jr. 
Tmc Weather. A atorm of enow and 
uin commenced thit, Thursdiv, morning. 
In Board of Agriculture. 
State or Mains. 
The committee lo whom wo* nbm-l the 
question*,—■* What it il»® real waul of Ag- 
ncultute in ihia Sute at tin* lima' How ii 
tin* wrjiit lt» ha tift t"— nith •«inJry re*olu' 
lion* parul'iflf «-f the natura of initrnction*. 
I i»lng hsd the linger mnsiderstion, 
and jjuni it ill the thought hit tuna anJ rir- 
eutr»t*pee» would ailini', beg Irate to report 
j aa follows; 
In taking into cantiJcrt'.ion the condition 
of die affriruhural irtcrens of the State, one 
; of iho fi'At thine* that attract* our sltrntton, 
ia the paucity of lertilivrs This fact force* 
itself on our attention, rquMly, whether Mr 
ram'da over the cultivated firld* of the State, 
ni interrogate the operator* lhem*«lfc*. A*fc 
ilie farmer* in cv.-rr neighborhood, md in 
ercry part of the Stale,—what do you m«>»t 
need lo make your operation* in the luphctt 
! 
raryine rrpltr Mill he,—moro manure—a 
greater quantity of fertilisers. Thm it it 
the rrt of the lillrrs of the soil and the »nil 
itaelf, going up from one end of the Stato to 
the other—/Vi/j.Virrr, f'rrtilttrrs, Fnli'usrt 
—jjire «a nort frrtilmig rmtUr 
Ivji.ally united i* the conviction an I ad- 
ini»iiiHl( lint the mere dropping* of the do 
insalie animal* whirh can t«e auvtained hy 
any tarm, are to'ally inadequate lo meet the 
demand for fertilising tnattrr, by that firm 
AnJ ever* inte|tig< nt fanner know*, thai 
wer# an entira slop put to the prr*enl enor- 
m«>n* wi»te of *t.ible minure, from blearhing, 
w a*hing, an<! Iho neglect of mean* to • »*e the 
urine, llu* inure* would l>e totally ipsHcquitc 
In re«'ore our exhausted field* In primitue 
futility, mucn lr*a to the hi ply* I itate of 
pro<lueti«enr*«, c*en did ai'eh manure* eon- 
lain, i the requisite proportions, all the in- 
gredients rcj'iii' l. K*ery inte ! ~ent s;ri- 
rulluralut knows, tint in the piewnt cood 
«;«»n f things, fertilizers mu*t l« had from 
tome SiOiree a* de from the *tible», or il i* 
impo««tW»" to bring our farm* to the higho»l 
»tile of fertility, r»rn if when attained, thr 
fertility ran t* n-ainiained for thi* rei« in 
alic.e lienor e»ery intelligent firmer «!*• 
airr* mmi of a'l lo know. 
t. //.»ie he ran <M ». -tf MNM0y aW 
inrrtntt lUt ;iutility of An tlmiU 
Hutnurtt, unprorf thrir yu.i'i/y, iit/ m<Mf */". 
t'fttuaHy and wmmW/y «»e/>/y lAnn /«» Ac 
■J. 7*<* irAd/ tkrr lourtii A- ii« .'>• I /i»r 
#r tvpply of audi from Kit Ma- 
l-'rt, /Ac Utt aJaptrd ta Iht ptcuhtir irants «f 
hii o»/, an/ irAicA Irill luftljr linn at tic 
hut (<>*!. 
No# tlieae qtacaliona ran l»o effectually 
.».»!%onU !»v the a.J of acieniifie inve»tik>a- 
lion. We want it* ai I «»f analytical rhtmia* 
try lo pit »t« on the tnek and »et our faeca in 
lite t«ght direetioi>. We nerd fint of all lo 
know whai are tin* «pe<* fie w anta of our aoilf, 
an I aeeond, the a^aeral aourcra from tucH 
the** want* may !*• atipplied. »o tint firmer* 
in d-flWenl loealitic* matr aelect ihn anurce 
which will inpply ihr■" wanta at the I ast 
CMU 
Tl i:« l'ie whole maitrr rr*olve» ((•♦•If into 
thia. The thine mint needed hy the aprtcul* 
tnral.»t of Una St«ie, it k>o*li : >.c—kno'i- 
Irdfe of the •e;entifie prnciplea on »hirh hia 
I r..f( «• >n ia la»»<l. N il that e»err firtiwr 
la to beeo-ne an agricultural ehemiat, but 
lhal li« needa to know the rratill* to wh.eh 
*.-inrc point*—lo lx> r,ualifi«d lo abandon 
?ue\a work, and l»e guided '• v know InJgp. 
II" nrnU to knn* tlir compoMtion of ifi** a«il 
h1 culiiaateii, ih» manure* he applire. an>l 
the rropa lie raiara, ao that ho can ihe 
one to tls•• oilier. Ami lliia ncctla ti !>«• 
known now—ihe aonner llir heller — tint 
he can be aaatlintf hun*e|f of the benefit a uf 
th • knowledge, lie iWa not « ant to wait 
lonjj ycart, to liaae all the Idjrpeatioiia ot arj. 
enre Icatcd in detail, l»*f«ire he i* permitted 
In know what •lir*'' a'ljrpflti-ina are. hut lie 
m cht 1-e disappoint'-1 in of the rrtufti. 
lie w inla »<nnethiiij* to help the preaent c»n- 
rration, aa well aa to put iniitrra in oj»eratio«i 
to help future n^nrraiiona Ami llua know- 
lc Ipe ia mil onlv the want of the farmer now, 
hut it *i!l he h a «ant in all com njj t tne, 
ami mi M r»rr he ae<jtnreil in the Mine war. 
Tin a do we ana arr tl «• Crat qur»i on pro- 
I mil 
•J now aiiaLL Tiii* wa\t He Mir' 
With the nwi-r to the firnt question ilia- 
tinrlly in mini, the clonal anawer to till* 
queation n-adil* anj;?e»t« lUelf It ia thia. 
II ran mi t only throuch the apeney of 
aehoola of tome kind. In thia ceneral atate- 
nienl, the mtelligrnfc of the Slate woulil un« 
douhteillf eoineide; hut whni «e come to a 
aj eeifw* application, the method* are tanouf. 
And it aeema hul JlH/ilftlll pHfWllm th« 
»chem« propooed hy the couiinittec. to hricllv 
conaider ill" tno«t prottiinenl ajcnrna pro- 
p<>«dfroin varioua <]iiarter«a ol earning the 
deair<*d end, and »i»mo of tho principal rca- 
M»na for Iheir rejertion. 
I tit 7'V Common Srhcoh. ThfM Inn 
beer proposed at the fir»t ami (MB! ptoininent 
ijcrey, for the difljtion of a knowledge of 
aanculuatl trieoee. Vmir committee liar* 
<• to thr conclusion, (hat Ihi* it in iji'iicy 
nut adipt'-d In trcure the rn<!» in<-«t nndrt), 
at the prrtrnl tim*, tho rcatont fur wlnrli 
they ran only tuggost, fur the want of time 
jnd t;ore. 
I. ThfX arc already, to preat a nnmbtr 
of ttudiet in otir common tchnolt, that every 
thinj hat to tie il(%is ui tho itoji thahhy am' 
im;er|. el manner. Notlisuir it mattered to 
to mak« it a*ailah|e, in any flood defree, 
in actual practice. I'rcn Arithmetic, to 
m Inch inoie time it devoted than to any other 
one study, ami often more than U> all tlht rt, 
h*t to l<e learned over again after leaving 
tohool, in tnott eatot. And Grammar— 
what a wretchol exhibition do the letteis ol 
our tcliool biyt an<l school pirlt rrnke of this 
most eminently useful and practical MuJy 
I low are all %n law* ami rulet they ha*e 
committed to memory, »rt at defiance, in al« 
tnott every tentenee • Murder mo*t foul it 
perpetrated everywhere, on the " PrrtiJmt'l 
English And why Simply, l*caiit« of 
the multiplicity of ttudiet and clattet, which 
utterly foibid derating the requisite time to 
any of them, to a thorough and practical ei> 
ercite and drill. If tuch be the fact, at ev- 
ery competent supervisor of schools knowt it 
It, what can we eipect from adding to this 
already impractical litt of ttudiet, scientific 
Agriculture I Nothing turely, but an in- 
create of the vety difficulties, already to de- 
structive to the usefulness of our comnon 
schools. 
9. The trathcra art utterly incompetent 
'in site inatruction in thia acience. A know- 
ledge nf U ha* not been demanded aa a quali- 
fication In become a rouninn «choo| tr*clier i 
nn<I were it demanded now, where could our 
learhera go to obtain il>o rrcuitiio qualifica- 
tion*? Ami rrho an«wera—trhnt1 
3. Agricultute ia an aUi'iei and abalru*o 
acienee, having lo ileal wilh lis* mmt ob*rure 
and intricate operation* of nature The 
Mudjr nl auch a acienee, In make it of any 
practical value, rrouirr* a good decree of In- 
tellectual miiuriir. I« anr ancli cultivation 
and milurtl* of inind ieeiired in our eomrnon 
achnoh, aa i* nrce»*arr to »nrh an end 
Ynrf C"mmit'»e think ihcv hazard nothing In 
affirming, that no awh matnrilr ia •cured 
Nuretf, ]f ibc mo«t common ami mo«i *ludied 
branch#* arr ao imperfect!* maiiered in tlie»e' 
action)*, what mini lie the leanlt with llna 
rno*t ab«tro*e of ac.encea' Ulier failure. and 
nnthing e!*e. 
4. The common arhonla ran hf no prmi- 
bill'* meel ihe pre*ent want* of lb* agricul- 
turalist* of llna Stale, aa indicated in our an* 
• wer lo I lie ftn» fjin-aiinn pr«pn*rd. The* 
have nnt the firtt rrinitite to ihi* end. in anir 
report wh«ie»er. No aoiln, tiiinurre, plania 
or »red», can heir Sx> anil* zed, no aupgetlmn* 
lo practical firmer* at to mrana of improving 
land*. increasing thrjr fertility or making the 
production* nf iheir farm* more Uiunliful. in* 
creaaing the quantity and improving the qual- 
,iljf of their manure*, or pointing uul new 
aourrea ol fertiliser*. All the*« moat impor- 
tant and indi«pcn« thin agencies for Ihe im- 
provement of agriculture, are here unprovi- 
ded for; and what I* more, there i« no j oaai- 
hililt of •"curing ihein through their jjmcT. 
Yatir r'immitl»-e would not mt, thw limn 
may nnl fwn», when thrae achoolt mar attain 
a ronditinn ami position, *ln h will warran 
the tMrodidmn of acrirullnral a«i*nee, a* an 
rli'orr.tary ilmlv ; but 'hey do mv, iK^l in 
their npinion, ikst hmr h<n nrt rume. Anil 
they *»mi!i! rery respectfully aofgrat, that 
ihc In* lire nf policy i». firat of all to »*ke 
mriiuir* In put tlic«e Mkaoli on a »ery differ- 
rut f«>ninj» from lli.il on which lli^r now 
aland, 'I'forfi rinio or mmtey i» »penl »n at- 
tempt* In iairwlun scientific arricnllure aa a 
•tudy. A r.} 11 «T hardly n,«d add, lli.it, in 
their n; ninn. the*e *rho«il* can ne*er, by any 
pnaaihility, met the lf»°*t premnjj necraM- 
lira nf the pracfiral aarir'iliuraliat. in th» 
way of furn »)nn/r iffrievJmra! kniwWfff. 
\nd m •• than thia ; ihry dcern llrf "mp!» 
Irmh to b«, iliat, tn begin with our fflfflU"# 
irbont* « the njeeey f.»r agricultural nr* 
pm*em< t, i« to begin at lh« wrnn? end—to 
build wittou! a fnundalwn—In undertake t ■ 
inain'itn "iream without a fountain—to at- 
tempt in «!<•«> a moat diminutive *tre*m nf 
a;rirnltu'il l>m>wliil*e o»er the head* or un- 
•l*»r the Ift nf the present, nn t!ie futnre, arJ 
that l«o *it]in<>t anv fountain tn •\i<tini it— 
tn lahor I • perat* n.i the future, not merely 
to the Reflect of lb* moat preoinjr winl* nf 
the prrarit, Lut of the mem* of *n*'iin.n7 
that operation. 
(Thn remainder of the report, in relation tu 
Acadeini*. will appear neat week ) 
Board of A<»ricnltnrr 
The follow irtj* i* a flitl a* prnpn«e| hy the 
Chairman of a enmmi'tre of ihe ll nnl, ap- 
pointed tor ihn purpose, a enpy nf which ha* 
'"••'it fiirm»H»d It* in advance. Nr»| week 
Mr hop* tn ho able to ciimmenee the puM ra- 
tion of the report in defrnee nf tlr* hill. In 
the me.ir.time. we rommrml th'a bill to tSr 
candid fnnaidf ration of our rcai'e'i. 
\n \et In rn! n» the I't.emir.il Pr>>fc*»nr- 
»hi|>» of 11 ■ r.loin ami W»trr*il!n IV- 
|i-[jm, or. certain condition*. 
Sti Tios I. The State TA a*urer i* here, 
hy aullrtirirrd and directed In trinafrr the 
kiim of twenty iho laiml dollar*, in ais |>er 
eent *»tile *to«*k, tn the Hoard of Trn*tee« of 
llowdi'in f'o'leje, anj the like aum of lw»>n' 
ty thnnaand dollar*, in an per ren* Sitte 
a'nrk, to the [Imril nf Tri *le«-« of Watertille 
College, in l»e held in tru«t hy thrm, aa en« 
dnwmenlanf th»* < hemiral I'rnfr••ornhipx in 
llK*e I'ollffM al whirh they are Truaieea, 
nh^neter atid lliMrdi nf Trtiateea ah:ill ae*- 
rrallv certify to the Slate Treasurer, ihroiiffh 
iheir Scrrelariea. under oath, that ihey ha»e 
enlirffi'd the dot « and the mean* of nntrue- 
lion under **id |'rnfea»«r«hip*. ao a« to ein- 
hrare Affneulliirat Chemiatry and \ ejrtable 
Plivamli'sy and that they will rnmp'y with 
the re^uimlion* liereinifier »perifi<,d. 
SiTTloW 'i. I: «hall he the duty nf »aid 
H'»ar«'» of Trn»lre», 1^ r iu*e inatruction to 
l»« purn 'i.lhout fee, to all |>er»'in», inhabi- 
tantaoflhia State, not uodrritradualc*, in 4 
riffular eollcpij enurae of inatrurlion, ulm 
may rr*ort In raid in»lit»liona aa atmlent* un- 
der the Prof<«*nrahif* of f'lieiniairy onlt ; 
they hiving iho rami* priviltfgM of the vrrr- 
al librarie* and m the aime lernia, and lieinj 
mhjret |ii iht aime mltejn |i*a, mlH and 
regiiljtiur* aa other »tinlint«, »o far a* they 
may lie applirahle to their poaitinn in »aid in- 
atilutinna; and rueli atmlinia may attend, 
without rhargr, *'l the lerlorea in »aid fo|- 
!rj»e«, under aneh iralriflinna aa may lie im- 
P«wm( nid limed* of Tfu»lee«, and *ane- 
liiiiwd by the 41 >ard of Agriculture. 
Srerun H. !i ahall be the duly of iln» 
Pnl^Mn of Cbwllliy in each of these eot- 
legr«, in »naltrc or came to lie analyzed, as 
speedily a* may te, all •oil*, manures, plants 
ami seedi, sent lo said college* for this pur- 
hv «l»e farmers of this State »r th« 
Board of Agriculture, without charge lo lh#* 
applicant, ami report the result to hioi, with 
such Migration* a* lie inav deem nerf»*ary 
in ih" prrn i«e«, and annually, on or before 
the first Wednesday in January, report to the 
•Secretary of the Hoard of Agriculture a full 
•tatement of his doing*, with tueh other mi'.* 
ten i» he may deem tuitable. 
S«etli'H A committee of three from 
the Hoard < f Agriculture, elected at it* annu- 
al meeting, shall constitute an examining 
committee, to *i«it from timo to tune, the 
'"hemical i!ep*Minent* yf Mid Collfjei, to 
witness their instructions and doing*, with 
special ref« rcnce to the interests of agricul- 
tural science, and nnnnally, on or before the 
first Wednesday in January, report to the 
Secretary of the Hoard of Agriculture a 
statement, so far a* they are able, of the do- 
ings, conditions and pro«peeta, of these de- 
partment!. 
Tm Must Law is-Mint to an. 'Hie 
"Republican" Governor of Michigan, aigned 
the prohibitory Liquor Law on Iim 1st inst 
It |>a*sed br majorities in both branchea of the 
legislature, aad goes into efleet in 00 days.' 
Fw»T WTWMX Lass ajid Fuut. C?r. 
1 I«an« of Orrgiifl, and Mr 1 irliy of \|„M 
; r»m« lu blow* en the fli«l of li»t »eek. 'J*h« 
'i|uMtion u»«|rr diw.iMi »n «>• the S«ni>,< 
Hill, in aid of a Magnetic T*l*tffapli to ||4 
I'anfir total. Mr Lane «rj« np >•«,] lo ll# 
Dill, and contended lh.it il ilmuM !>« j,llv., 
o*et at ■•CTmiwetrd win Trrritoriil |1;, 
n#aa. Mr. Farley «»• in fan.r ».f il*, || ||, 
mil rail- J Mr. I. •«» on'er. Hoirt 
paaaed, when Mr. F. rem nd--d Mr f, (J,,, 
li# ha J a rijhl lo eall lilin l« ordef, »n«J (},n 
ha had been tepeatfdly irt« rmpicd by ili«|„. 
trr. Mr. L. then etelaimed '• j»u <rt , 
liar." Mr. F. tn»lantly ntortrd •• ttf 
a d d liar." Tim pirtiet t! «n mrt ,rj 
•lr«ek P4rli oih«r a»"»eral tirora. Terns* 
ronfiMion L'rxurd. 'I he writhful eo.nhat}nti 
1 <rr h< :i pr '• f -« 
ilmed. 
<'on<.«un* Y earner. In ll e rim nf tU 
killing of Smill and Am»i on the Km.*1*, 
R R the Coronet'* Jury l»r«»ufflu in a t*r. 
dirt (hit iher rime to their <f»ath hr rr**. af 
the neg'ipenre of the R»il Rojil Co., or ,i« 
•mplofeea. Qm Ra'l Ri aH'n. hi* th^rtf-** 
been found (fnilty of the |o*a of lifa. 
Micmo**. The »oie in I he Mi<*li em Sm. 
ate on a prohibitory lienor bill «i» fur it, 
and ipiitft the nvawire. .\ re*.>luimn r»- 
military company** rum; «>*«•■) of far. 
eijnrr* mji *ot»d down in the a*»</i.M», |A 
to 43. 
Pol. 0 F. Iluiler of I/»*»e'l hi* d •- 
rniavd fmn h * mtnrnind. by ih* f»i>»e»- 
of Mi»whoi'itv Imii* he «to<iM not 
hind a fnrriffo enrrpan*. jee«>rdin(» to the ct 
der of the >1 (!m*raf of hi* dim.on. 
Col Strpfor and mrnmmd are rerr^r »f 
r;i nt'.rtt in a reniral pott of S.lt l.ilt* ( » 
Pine a oo, !V» 5. The Sup»>fn« 
nf \Vi»cnr«in ha*e aeqnilted ||, 
and Rfeenfl, pre*mii»!r r*»n» .id », ,• 
teg in the foffifI»*• »la»e l« »,.,«■ th* 
Cr»<<nrt« nl illegality of the iod 
Iltrlfllll* IllCltlrl To. 'Hi" ('inn. 
ri* held it* annual m*»ting £»r elm n of «f. 
f/#r« on MihiiIi* Im.iml c "«i tl f r 
in* 
J \V*. Hrnwne. F^.j Preaidcul 
({. II. IfatrhiBWHl, Scercnrjr and Trt>t 
nrer. 
Ihrrtlort —J. \\\ nrowr<*, Sarnur Jen 
i"na, Iz-ottard Ru'wlf, John Slilfiup, Jm« 
Torrer. 
We learn thai a hrga pom>Vr of p 
I srr been i.«ur.'t afl ihe ri«,* are cnnidrr 
ed rrf> aafe. The comr*"* let. m»» 
\i jili no !'»••»«. \Vi> wnu'd as*'" "• 
lentigo of PifiMti to thia company, a' r^fo. 
jn» better inducement to thcn» Ulan thoar f**- 
:her off. 
WmTAr. S< :i .i Mr J ^ IIipVIiIT 
[wi*»* In p<»T»'n»,».',r 1 NVril'iij S.ln»il. *1 tH • 
School-hno»e in tlii« th»* (Kridii) 
Ftrninf. W'f ha»«- *ern »i.ne apcefaMft* ef 
writing, cteculrd in ha*te. Mil urd»r en. 
faanrahl# eitet:m»iancc«, »ti rli wcroM r>n»* 
pare will, thai of an* teacher we ha*e M'f 
•••pp. The fr»t tr««in nf the aerie* wi't '>« 
free ; and atl are Ir»• »#»«1 In I** pre*ent in I ei« 
amine hi* ata'^in Term .Jl for tl;c r .»»<•, 
including alalionerr. 
f\>r: ottt N> > r (! ivi <m Tar Ojf.i' 
|>-,i iwnt.3 aterllngdemivrai e pi er,di*plara 
a« italnder I .«vl. \s*>-» I' Mnatit.t., a* 
il,.. "lie publican Nominal on" I • >»er> -ir. 
M aubjcet to lli* <!«fi#ion ol » Stale Conttn 
linn."' 
Mr. M.irr II will h»vond i!»i|ht, le t* 
nomine nf the Itcj u'.' i-m SiVe f »nrenf'e* 
in Si' M.I in \n;»u*ta no the C'.M in*'.. ind f 
mi lu« will, if he Itae*, I* the neat florernor 
nf Mline. We rmk» thi* pro.! clinn C" *1* 
cnn«i deration nf the fu«<><| lliinler FVmof'Jti 
vxl Whi?< ol Ih<« Stilr; ami h» tlirir l» i»e 
will aiiS.oin adfiea >•( I'a*nl P'oeV^n in tl« 
he hul tffeil "joo miT a« well 'r Te 
dnwn,' fur !hi« faithful 41I1I friend nf mint 
al*!tr« w'ot hf hi* r>p,>rf if nnt ha lual *»k." 
The letual aa'ue of a "rejit'ar" neoi'na- 
itnn for (In»ernnr, h» either of the old pn'iti^ 
e»l «.rcjn!7ilinn«. n almut nn a pir with thai 
nf a »hire in the •IncV nf the jreat 
" \|"0(1 
Shine rtailroid Cntiipiiii." 
[JefT'iiontaii. 
Ilt NKrti 1'ia os. The Parrm and Pieree 
paper* and th" Mraichl mil whij pafwra in 
Una State, are now in the aanm M irtckU 
iK'd," aa the* wrrel»»t winter. Tlie* Iwtih 
find ftuli w.t^^lir prtteni Slate adminiatra- 
lum, frooi the aame motive*,— w h eh if plain- 
ly *|H>lten, would he »urumed up m ihewi 
wnnl*, •• HV a*r ihr ovi%< an J rani la U iKt 
ins r' Th»T were remlaed hrfore t'ed to 
diapro*e e»er* art of tin* adminirtrat" n ; 
enn«<,.jiien»l* their opinion* nf it wfll be re- 
ceived hy the people for ju«t what thejr aw 
worth. 
The fiei, however, that lh^»<» two ela«*e* 
of papefa, and the politician* »h«>m the* rep- 
re«ent, chime lojjelker in atl politic*! mattfra. 
i* clcar. The " fuaioo " b»lwern tl»e lliink- 
ct^if hoth the old, but no* defunct, political 
or^innation*, i* complete,—il could not be 
more an. (Je(T«r*onian. 
"K*owv<*njimir*o«.M Much hat been 
«iid in the newspaper* at variona titnca 
» "T'l order with the t!nt« tille, wh'th 
ataricd in i'hiladelphi \ an<| ha* etteotfrJ Iv 
f'inrinnati anil uihrr ritirt One who t,r"' 
he a member of il ci*e» in ihc N'* 
^tfliTrilwnf the folio* inp aailaerecrf 
I Oftpoanit*) i<> alt f«rm« of trianny over 
the mmJ or bo.fy of m»n. tf Neither nature 
nor lb* Constitution of our ctwntry ter-»iini« 
■e* the fight of man In properly in man 3. 
Principle* inl rLarxifr, and mat birth-phc", 
arc the true atandirda of qualification for fit* 
iwnahip. I. Jfo irnve ala»e Stair* alintiM 
he admitted into lite f'mon, and ther* ahotild 
ho neither ala*ery nor involuntary aeniluJe, 
eteept for the punishment of eritne, in any 
territory of the Coiled Stalea. J Tl<e l'a» 
pal power being a political deaponam under 
the carb of religion, ila aupportera atiould 
not be permitted to bold o(fir« in a fr»* ennn- 
try. fl. Tlie people twins the legitimate 
aouree of political powor. all o|TS"e», nation- 
al aa well at Slate, an far a* practicable, 
should bo filled bv a direct vote of tht elee- 
lora. 
We are indebtec to Hon. Hamuol MaytU 
for valuable public docamenta. 
Coxcaraa. Th« ix«i f'vat Cocgrm ia 
unlmporunt. TV aicaainro 
«f PmUmt 
to tb<t Krwh Spoliation Bill ia attll indouht 
Th«« Snii* H<« pa«*»»l a Bill two new 
itguunit to lh® in#T. 
Mr«*r«. Taw in I Slnat •>! Michigan r»- 
fwae tn ntov the Slatt Lrjialaturc of ifieir 
St»«c »n relation to Ihc r*t<«r»k»n of a!a»cr*. 
on iK* cronnd that ti»*» ar» I'nitnf Siaica.an I 
not Sialf oflWra. Th.a ia another caeirj*!!. 
Ccatton of piplif mw^iih. 
A m»n \V« H llnlbroofc, »!m J 
ll. !Ioltinm>V, ia n»w arrr»t in Xf* 
York. rl»arfnl « i«H f*«cnai*e a»ir«!l:n<r 
proofing Iho i«wH.nn cf ill 
v»*f th# eountrv of a ao pilfnl Aofliran Ar- 
tiat'a !'»(mn, pf> auch aor Mr haa.np ant ft 
tUtmf. II* ia iiwlfllpnj to ha«» 
m" aSmit f.-ur hundred mcn!»» »Fwer*per- 
|N K. Farmer. 
TW crntWroan a^nt a riwahr, ae«vntp:in'. 
•J h« tempting liai of firit»*. ar<l nVfin; 
$16 lor ita ipapMinn, to u» \V» J ,| rot Mr- 
plr. conoeqneiul* avot«W th» trap ah ch »• 
many of our rontrmporanca f«]| into. 
Wm B. Smith *aa tr.rj at Alfred la» 
*»»l, fcir the murtlcr ol <" K Urrwilrr. at 
South Borwi'k, Wt aumrrrr. llraiiM- 
atrtnl i>t* mijuU-r in f ■* (I'at '•v""*. 
Smith ha« mail# a cuit#**-!"!, <*'. fp'«» h- 
amplicaiva ftii#>«, Sum. •! I * \ n irul ■ 
Stilling*, ih* 1 •tnjfr «i» win rn hH '«-cn at- 
rratrJ arnl lu ffed in tli# <•! .1 \'r -I Si, 
•ata thai D.fn fa»» lH«* tat J '.'»<« * ,ih 
I ammcr. anj that I^lil'inja an-' htroaelf »«•»* 
totMi'iifi i" tSi* mun.Vr \Vi» filut 
Stil'rj*« i! n ■: 'c > t • < >t- 
iliT- [D*»»cr, N. II fSazett*. 
The »i mtcr m Calaia h>< kcftt rnuavallt 
mi^. TVrr h« *»»n ha»<4lr st>v «• »<a, ar ! 
t!i« ritft )ii« ariHrl* Nr+n frm» 
a1 v'faufTi- fncx v ra'ltr p*o- 
<**J from icnoranea v( ninl'ixl, m l ifirajr 
f:rive of the * »rl1 
TV Kireade J |im mad a r**" ! d «• 
c »»»*—n«;1,ir» 1. «• than a ae«f»r>d 11. ui <t 
ryt ■ ii» n )■ rh the 'alelr drcejaisJ kerpt-r i>» 
b-r; UUm! l.;kl t «hr j.» * ■ j«»t 
ami *«««■»<1 K» l.ne b -ri a >. :t t«: < •• i»i • 
III. K nj S > !• 
Austria baa farV.Men IS* j*uV it i»f i|.e 
bill reapectinj tS« tramvuliie c tin- .in 
and h»a r*»f» ;•»«!< > trJ t!»<- fr »»!« 
ftca prtacUiii; »nmi it. 
Ncteatka. We are in teeeipH nf Ormlm 
C »t d«le« to |Sr I Tilt kit Tin* I» ji rr 
«f NrhtuVi nmAMm iIk1 ISih. and re. 
eeited l! 
Haifa. ll'lb iw>u«r* mrtt p»nnsr»e«ii!» «>•- 
fimtnl on ih» |Tih, bv the eb».«*e »l" nG y»i 
«t to i» '•• ; \ 
lid. 
P.'CTIWI' I'll!..« »M \ .Ve< 
io'Wi« are the < ft "rn 
Jab* M \Vw»i, jV 1 '"it, S.i ■ 
4m,Mi Bwt, VlttP >■ Or.fi 
J c \V I /' 
TWT*bf'> h an«»*M"""e« thai \«jnv « 
Ceur litr art.aior from I >* 1, lm 
bee* j^pointr.t M »tf to •*». Mi Hr» k« 
enridje ha«ir; dec nrd. 
8rrm>i AwwfTf 0*Ttrnhj I •• 
tWtii mere aeei<'eni» no litre*1 i«f ihe Rml- 
r>.ai'» lejtJin; m wmev «r»re nt tt 
leaking t»l tV ml bt rra««n .if tt. e J. 
NT«mA(NUM »HjI the ttriiKr St. !.«»»• 
beVt „• l.i l' <- *»■ m •> IV- 
t»a«* kw bee>« m.I.I uipiri <*• ia Nr»» ^ 
Th* e m;»in» are e.»»at '(?rm; »K# 
^iieation of build.n; another firat eiaaa txut. 
(Argus. 
liltlT Fill in Ci«IRtV, N I!. .We IT'- 
inarmed that a fire bn»'«« nut at 2 o'elork 
\*<i«rda« RMraii; (\lhtiJiT, ICiM in tiw ma* 
rliioo ihn|i it »h»|t rt (iartifn, I?., b. 
!«ej«<n} t » the It viral J evnnin*. dea'r-n ;:>« 
ibit WiMtnf and tbe en;mr Iniua#. and arn- 
wi«'i «!am^»>r.f «»*■» rnjinr* were •;» 
repur. It ia the |<^» * !l txree' 
$20 000. (lYril.o.! A.S. 
Mr. ■ i« %■!.« ».f tl c •• n-^irhint 
prinree 
" 
ol ihe Knipire Psur, >» l thecffb 
liimf in nor uf the in.*t •;>*<• >u» • 
« the ftftii a»e»oe, hi* entire 111111!? eon«lH» 
t»t h,mp|( a. 1 wife. 1 fi «d f'< m 
:U rou. irt one div, l»« nn iirJ ii'in' up l< 
tiew li • bvu«e The frten.1 ! H>l><sl at tlw 
gorge-..ro >m«. ».th ir»»j;4ir<! I? >'• a I 
MtMlmt fre*e«w»l ceil n;«, ii >1 fn tll? • 
taken into tbe l.naer ■ f» •ii«. »l«re It-r ft 1 
a atnal! reginien» of e«»i«ire.l «rr»»r.t» »» v»1 at 
ft Wir«<ful dinner. On bn mum home, l « 
»»» >»krd if he l.aj «f«i Mr. ■ ■ —■ "OK. 
in." " What i« hr Jinn; noi» " W il, 
• hen I »a* fcim, h* »»< a 
heu«e on ibe Fiftb a»enuc !" 
\f.lP MR l»OMt. " An I'J »l 
•er Ser " in Djckfi*!d, Me., inform* 1 * >■( 
lit* tlnlh cif JmiiStli llfrtiril, 1 ni'inhrf of 
thelim'? of peifr R K»q. Had 
l!* tieeeaar i lited till M ireh 2£ I, he 
ha»e Wn «n« kundnJ an J fire year* old ; he 
*»a a «.»IJirr in the moluUoa. Thit * j 
»er? remarkable age. f«jveiall? for the ?»• 
einil?. (l«i«ct| Courier. 
At Springfield. Mim., the earth erarVrd 
('uM e<«4, M ith freijuent eiplaaioM, ami lie 
AW ihopai IM t". 9- Armof?, »aa ep!tt fr. m 
I *j» (9 bottom 
AreordiPC to tW iialtimore Sun, the • > 
t*rrane*n lele^raj'b to ihf I'ao.'n* mil nn 
it«UtiNf Im latJr iwltr lit* ^'1 » iteh ha* 
pa«*ed. TKeentefpriaingc-iBtratfom, Me*«r% 
\ldeo At Kddjr, accenting la t!i« bill M ibe 
furra tahieh it j>»*»,•,J It g.ree tliein aitrpl\ 
the right of «a?, wntfut a grant uf Unut. 
Uut itjtlart ielie»e« 1 Sent frunt the oblijpt n 
• hieb the? fead offered lu aw.me, a* a <•>•<>• 
•'.deration t«r the land grant, «f Hong goeern- 
Oient buaineu grat •, to the fin .uut ol 
«W> a year. 
The Kanaaa Herald of Freedom, allude* 
in a atnguUr fact in th« gi-.yjr.ij'itinl forma- 
t.on nf that territory : "Th« chalk fuimm.ni 
e# t»hteh we lark uraaioo to apeak lael »rek 
pm»e» to be a atratum of magneaia, tahieb 
pr^efcly underlie* thia »h«le eeuntrr.el ibe 
i»pib of i*M't to ifty lwl H 
MARRIED. 
la M irw»y, 23tH ult.. MilWit li Mi»i IV 
kral a ll.i'w, Wth of \Val«rfarJ. 
DIED. 
Ii .U I »»r, IV. IS. M *>< ThI"', •j'J ^1. 
ll'li Niihwkl 1", AV.'i'. »;• I *1 "» 
WraliaM Dink i* llw MM<II l» |«*-l Willi 
ami p\|ita«--l iMaatlt. 
*T\Tt! or MUU'. 
> Ta ih# l> .nun1 V Snuiir 11' of Ftr|<re».- v 
IMitM «■ l^t flvmr Mar* l»Wf 
\\T. V « 'C«*Vjr 
» » »f «»*«* »« tn'.l taanatlU !••»•«* .f,— 
l> Tkat lit* Omm« HmUid|< i*M 
l<4all« Ha>nii«lih f lSo t.a ahi'li ha* 
it— *"~-fi "tli'i i* I. iiilyiilalril v»l "irta»iwr»i. 
?. Tbal »ai4 l«ti»ti.f. are laital m a |«r1 ■ f 
ikf Iowa irf |*kiH, iik .»•>%»»»«. «t •rrrw, aa.1 
»•»'» r<an ih» iotmI nmnt ultra**! MlcrMirvf 
la»inr*a .a atial I'nanli, 
3. I h it la mi i|»> wf iif lb* p*'l (lwMt.'ljr 
ti<ai Ml It a taiga altara .J |Im ritttrm i*m| 
Cwutti •>'h iKr (onrnt Uf 11 ><*a f »anl lwi!«| .<•« 
f.|»< n i« I ir Ur>lni (lit «a» I l'"i»ti, 
l^a aUfi. it aUnfrr af limMi 'ri "Hi *mI ca«» 
.ninw i*aia<(* lWrw>f. 
1 btfvliift *i *n |Ttiii-iirj«iiiwM v^l 
(%ia>*il% f»a». tkal iwir li ,«>i»t » IhIi mimiM 
utrt, I lull ».t.| l*iUia|t l« irmutnl a« w n »« 
Wat W, • •ark |> iat a- n th '»■ r( iha AlUatu* 
l.i»i«vr llailt. .• I, «• l%e » .'ri» if >11(1 
t\ h nat. In *li!%, mm. I. a <! 'i 
la aa j a ill »»rt prut. 
Ill MO U iwnyovs *»■! SJOaiKo. 
Jjnctt) 2>, |t}J. 
•»tntr i<l 'litiur. 
It H» itti, I'll-nnnr l«, IVS, 
Of ■«•«»'. T'.at iV kl' »*» «•••«* »- 
ir.'rj r«n f tk»" p ii'i-.a in Ir |wKli>li>J ia Tb» 
i' f'• if i»* t \ i««i ItliiHiurr^ !»•» 
all pPtpM** iatf »r«f- I, mi iv tVfi Jtfjai* irt.l iV* 
« 
t*<ltk*. .Vail .I»p» tr,!.' 
It»a l ,.l»rp!r! 
!*• nt f- r ■ mm *• 
JiM J** I* ',lWAN, Sfv»flan. 
1% n*v»i !.•*«»•»»i«ti*i«,) 
r.r ,J mJ r-nramc'. 
II. K. UAUrii, fail. 
A tr-*- r- '»-• 
1.01*1* o. w, s» * rtw 
Farm for Sa»«* 
>«, i.l ( <»im, 
rwirtiitf Ur> uiiil l|<*fr biMiilt ! 
« .1! b f« On 1 |>>1 <*>••• •• 4 »{ 
m< ImiiI mi I'm i\ lixil Im*. 
V* •»* 11* «t*. "i," 
« it \M I * U UEBAII J.. :* 
Prtt 13, IfZi. rn2 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
I'lin.j; \m:.j. !.:• v mmv. I 
t( )*< li v-t■ nrhl aaJ r<*liMr fttrm nrr*i. 
I 1 ; ail «-"Ur 11 l'„ !•«$*;■ 
t. in mm, r 
BOOTS & SHOES! 
■ 
I 
Boci and Shoo /iusine*8f 
: 
PARIS HIM,, 
v » < 
I ,.| V»• .1 « .'i.-n'. 1 
Iai,l1.11 Hunt*. Mum**, A ". 
Treach & Am?ricw Calf Boots. 
WEN'S AND BOYS' TRICK BOOTS. 
iTi'i.T's :tiri5 35i;:us 
•« »« Kr. 
I'll art.' wr# 
j: Ji-tin 1 : i a 
Hunneman, Hasen k Cc. 
1 • 
WW. C. HUNNFKAN. JH, 
I " !1 '# 
No 'A Xauia Street, Z n. 
UVir |» «.:i Imp 1 il I >••>*«, faint*, 
Ihli, i'., ami «ill I# f>W*>-<• || vail <• 1 lb »r 
«Iki mi filir In u ta.ih ■ r,' W' (1 
U M. in NM.M W.J 
1 I3ib. II I 4« 
Nsitie? of Foreclosure. 




Notice of Fuxrelorare 
\1'III l; I J<»ll\ \ ill',..) 
\ \ ♦ •% » » 
J 
I •!• »r iirrfl* in m 1 |*iv i*jrf # it* I |m(i 
; .i«f nmr ^ il**i of » Li 1 §ri- »en*«* taut 
t h# W# .[ M « J »Jf *• * 11 I )%f •• J 
♦ K I* • t v 
Mi IJullH III ! ••* "1m ! 4 »'i 
.. It l*i »•» \V 41 l*«l >-t • «• I I V *. 1 *• «!* 
i* ul -rr* • ?, «' • «h* '»• *' • * «-l J « > mi % * 
1 13. ir -I- »•» »i |V Mtrfr Ihilin'.U 
»*3, |d^f 2lit •»»» I, the wil»fiWft cUnti 
nr« ••» ill- mi I ti f< iw| t. .»! 
wiiditi Ut4t *| iW *• U« mJ 
i I \ *1 u MUM % 
• J i\ !♦>, I 
NOTICE 
TT*m ni » • •* 1»n I. 
\\ r p \ > v'i*( 
| | .« ( K 
I i«H "I l»\f.«.. "i I '<ilj «"«i n ■'•»• 
• inf ul m nr«r th# 1 •:»• ••! M1IW 
I«h t, in IWamaik i(i rjtJ rt^Hih sihI th**"**** "»• 
ni>i( *m|»«i|I> In ihr • I'imJ h uff >•( M»»< « 
II « ir.l, 11 I*. hi .. 1 ■ •«* 
|M'I »• <•« lllf I •» («■ I !>»-' hi* 
1 I* I 
atel in|iHrf'l I'* tha pu ir an I Ikll ifir mw 
Hi'hU l<r uf AHiHiMm rnaifiiiiMirt B1*l ltrf**«il% ;** 
»l Mid I'lMUMi- vh, allri •' •*" !«"• 
r|hll*|« l|*»l tfl «ji*I hi, im% ihf llll t'lt if 
>• pM • %• I'. KOI. HO.I 
'luffftW* '4 fuilfiiti #rf a *4 iHtrWIh i'mI m|*wr 
ibr lilrMiiu* ul u f»i| ni ltt» L' r'HWII »•>•' '■ 
i»i» 1 th* *1 I. lU |t«.» I^<i\ .'inI Mi*«** 
II a M m< • i> I I i' 
town of lti"i-'• •• ■ **■ 111 if Jwdwwl Ci.«tlt 
l«m« aw J h>Ui*ujl l'4ii>, • iiliia ami mM 
>• I ,, .• N,i». »i 
1 «• V 
l» l»M..«i-'» l iWn hanUliliwl' 
iiitwfl iinI 4 l;u Iii -iImki: «ri | mbti rai llw JmIh 
:( hl<4 (uMti Jill C Jill •* 19uinfl hltl II lb** 
pfMiiw*, •I'lmltltrii w« «|w riftl rinmuilln li» 
HI*" til*1 Mullvr kI mJ 
\\ • It. r. I n||li( KMWtlhll M "HI »Ml 
»t iIk lurllmj-liuw" •,( I I'xaMlxio. in «iJ 
lli » -.Ul, ■' lll» Ith i.| )Ul|S| '' klf •! 
•m i.l llw rlurl in fh» f.,i| rn n, ith- n «f* i" 
ii«l • I >i»» '.hi* iwiir pdiM lg( iu »jnl it tilt "". 
*»l MMlUlfly lln wli lir«, m »<•» IMK 
•< a( fUra la lU* «m. .l» I mi., iuwir,|i*ra Ik »i» 
ing l> I ha I'tiwa aa.) thru Wiioraar* 
l»\\ III II \ MMONS. 
j»»i« mix»:. 
J'l^ni'ii i»».\K»ornN 
Jia un 9, llU. • 50 
\|.|. |> IMM ha»ii»f tln_an4a ^amal «hr r*laiM ■il JmwiImii I'm kHt. uf Wiamiat^ark, mi 
I Mil, iirrra*r<l. ai» Muliktil thai til nv nib* '••• • 
J •>»» Ib'h, l"il, Uf alUiatii Ihra la rxliiliil 
llinrd* n -i..—. ihitiltrj will mIItmI iu 
iU II tliaMliif ll* am m h» fir»l Silmdj* 
I VI ii.". awl a lh^ HaiimUi «>f J»l^, Ml 
Iba da»4lt»(■(*«••» iM Aklaa Ck)M, K«| ill l»u 
•'»atk la Ilka altniin<* >J »'k nf *ai I <ia;«. 
JON *TII » N I * ILK. i rw,. 
AI.DO C1IAMK, rw"' 
r»ttmn Tib, IMM. 
<io<Iiino-! <rio(!iiii» ! 
sTni'Evs~&TiiiiRTLi:FF, 
Mitt j-tft HrrcivH • Co.) I »>f 
C L 0 TIII N (;. 
prcn is 
BUFFALO COAT3, 
OYER SACKS AND FROM C^ATS. 
Vet«, rants awl Overalls 
EKIR75, DRAWERS, &c. 
^TOMKH'' nl'lni'i tn "• • "thin*. 
\*111 lid urtl In r«ll iil>l r««wiw irll. If 
>»i «i>h(iniiriil> (•> V u> miWr ihry i-jh b»»r 
lhn«M in f.«,l •!»!» .•»•> I at «h"»t n 'tkV. 
I • »•! Ill hi in ili<< iktc thri litis • fwi ••• 
Intent ill 
W. I. Goods &, Grocericn, 
C'rorUi'n, CIiim .V Ilunl WiirrJ 
HATS, CAf S. FURS, BUFFALO ROBE?, 
T"j»lbrr Mito a hi|p tlmk i»f 
•j r, r c o o j* f> f 
Furnishtne Goods, nil Wool nnd Oil 
Curpctincr, Cotton Booking, 
I'lt prj Untieing*. Piilnl>, I'll* mi J !>fr 
Kinir*. 
2:0T*. SHOE! AND RUBBERS. 
t\.*"D (^T.SHAT.7: A ItlBTATX., 
NEW 
n^lli: SnJ»«<-i i' *i j«»l in-tittil • f ;>Vp i il 
I Am m ■1 
Cloths and Trimmings, 
<o%«i«Ti*i» or 
Fr. nohtGcrmnn.EngUfth& Amcricnn 
BROADCLOTHS, 
( .;«tiitir rv*, |>«tr«l.ii,», ( .•liiinirllct, 
'J nil A « 
r -riuti «ilti « k'1 sfllw bi >1 itiV it f<ttriu<( 
i\ —-t,. f1 " •• ■ AN «f iti» 
Warrant ; :o or ao ?air. 
II* %itil «V) k"*!' m b-t i«l of 
Ready-made Clothing1 
\\n rt'RMsiiiM; cool)*, 
WliUh b* 'I (-■<• U 
I r. M«)M* 
!•<> r<nii jw i, if* i. 
\\ »* 11 ■ ''i • 'I H■ 
** t \ 
COAT MAKES!*. U «K-.oi »•«» 
IM 
WETHrtiFM. BROTHIT3 
r:iKS, r.lBBC\S. LACES, FLOWERS, 
I iali:oiilritrsl|'i>tTilmini»c«|(i| w, 
^ A C 
pnprt.A v/». 
It. v 
41 ATS, C V PS, rriis. 
iW. IIU Muliilf Si (v» 
p n r t i .1 .v i>. 
tv, .* /. ir., (Au+t ir«», 
P. >,S^(.<! t'«tlu«r, A 
just it r r v i v r. d 
JOHN DRESSER, 
A v '••?» t'ti'd i I*.*#!,! gf 
Ladles* IiIuh »' a: <1 Children'* 
Ml ITlPI.E mit THE *HASON. 
j. i;\ /; it n ip.ye, 
litMti fMiHtllsr «♦. Lav 
IU'1 Krii:t.!>, He. 
aiivin.:: i i:ov \ur> a < <».. 
v tm H ii hi r« or 
hakim:. h»( >it^nvr. stationary 
STEAH BOILERS, 
tf All i»» «i t. ilin, 
SI ■' H GisboUtrs&€. 
"• 
ff( ( <f r' y,- ttrn4 J]r (fil .V»., 
Wa. E. LA Til AM. 
GENERA' INSURANCE AGENT, 
it i: t it r.air. 
ir AU »; *»<M » » 1*1 i'» tWlH rtr €»t»ICf M i»f H |I! 
S. D. WEEKS, 
BOOT AND SHOE 1MAKEH. 
(\ r tii»: post ofpick,) 
I'JJttXrl Xt'IX.i'.. 
(l W !• ftrejMrr I M mi4'* i£#c''!»♦• nU V»ii U 
It >(« *•»«! >u i.i a inMt am] litUu 1I14I iimu* 
I'.ilir' ir «|tthtN>il |itfR li il-Ui 
f t iU D 
U», iiiitiif J«>ff <it th"it ihIm % 
HORATIO.AUSTIN, 
Dtputv slirrill* nml ('oronrr. 
« \ uiiv M I I. I.s. 
:.f OXI'ORI) I Ol NTV, Me. 
Import iat to ihw wMilm; to Travel 
IJvcry Dollar lnvcstod bring* S2. 
l\r A\Tr.!*, %' iji »nl »»f fff'Hi 
M *• J » •. t » Ira* 
1 t\ei\ .^lltr, 
4 Hi itt, 9'iiin kinI vi|i j- in ihf Mint*-® n»» 1 
lliituh |*i< * in-• «, .» I. *hl, i«% ..»* i r»'*|**ri »l»fr 
Th "» \»H«i mf rv»«* mi tHf Ihi 
»• «r»> mikitti pa\ v«si11*! at** well |*l#a«r«l 
*• '»U the rhait.-e. 
•. « nifi Mf #||t H#J ^1 HMtfl 
I '.iti |«ii t«» i» m f rr i(u, an la ictum ol all 
rs t'lVtlleJ f»rfV 90 
I'ir farther part ii'»|n rf ftf 
J HttWHh if k Mr. 
I\15 (Nrtr ih# |V|m»i.) 
FAHRAK'? HOTEL, 
at niM'Krii:r.i> vjllvm:. 
rr^KC Sn1*-ntjrr Mmm ihrTrant 
I I I'tll. <' ibtl |mi lirilUt'% III >•••• W'|i» l!«*>lir 
• * l*i*l KI TM \ T, w Iirif lhr» ri'i hur |rtur 
in »»,! «*trt, .iml tmi frltffclMfinra al 
l.tn lx-il# Sirmrt, lli.'l lif l<4i i< 1^1 i|ii» »»r 
I »• n II <rt ■ II III *1 Kill I.I' \ II. 
I.W.I..In AMTRICV rWiRtlt.wbrrr>ir»ff«» 
h.« !«••' intirn for the »« •••MP IiIkM «>f l««ir'lrri 
I hl. I li-u*r l« l.t'f .4 »jr, >•< f wll r«l< li 
Uir.l In rtHfii iif Smaft 1'imtlrfi, ttf Sim^U |Vr» 
ami the !.«(•> mill l» at" it* »i>pi''i"l • ilh ■ 
\\ "Htir Kuril I'iir, n. «rll wiill I'• l. ix i- 
ii>> i<i iIm I'ih (Uiln. 
TT>u i« »iiirtivi| in ihr (""I''* n"* "I 
|S» m<»t litrlt ami iUmmi.Kinf tilUfn* in all lh» 
pi*»»|r», Willi •(wkm i>feh fconl fn Mil<, ami 
r<> ■ l> .J w ifh * c—«( I.It t *1 nlil»', » nil •• V 
I * riagti ami /(><( //•■«•. |l ran U learhed Kj 
liailri 4ii I'l 2 Itnui* lri>M I'm I land, awl M frnm 
|t<»li>a. It tbr |.«ac» ••(t»«iiVnr« of .V« >V. 
»«», w..lelj kiman a* llii Uip«l il>4Wr in Nr» 
l. ,!«rvl ta fbr*|.,a<i I } "*t //»•<•■ 
ami.kma k.\ki:.\k 
J*h it. fxi. tmf 
XEEPINQ UP WITn THE TIMES, 
Or how II l« ili'i" "I OAK ItAl.I., on 
n light Wiwef MniUrt, 
nr.AD! UPWARDS OP 
$150,000 WORTH CF 
WINTER CLOTHING, 
\ r Tlir. FOLLOWING now VlJICF.S.tii: 
S | GOOt^ 
I AM M, u( 01"ir• 
a,ii i.ir,l'• i n >• <;i iiu 
£ ai (hl« Ifcf a f-"» •!•»», i« 
•lurk. 
00' ("mi. m "V i'1"- rmt»,c«'iT*« r ■ 
Vv|t »<• »' .1 f M | "1 'Ml i.J. 
lh* |> I"" ('f "^""h t«ai n.uitl* | y J|*. 
( lu«ii*2 ^*1* ^ i«l« (°l >ibin(. 
Qi) ff Ian-* < •••.. I*-»*«• n. im! C'loih 
inf at l»""i W I*' net, k>i lluii I fit mw« 
iii iimni'I} ml'* 
C'Q A nirt t1'' * ""'"wiii Mine*'- 
V Ot mrx'i, i»»'l», »«•!.! fur tiuih 
C-in, I•) \ f < »•«•■« v,.v Oifmi 
v I w I vi »' NilhbmIi Aft lit i'i, R|m 
ufhI 111.A fll tl l-iniht ItrtM I/-!.H>i, iihl 
Itritrr ill'# I t«r. \\ 
■ nil th«l lli» ;un>»ni< air » IJ limn 
H<* ».i t20. 
Aill !"• an O-'lif i-r M*»in*a# Coal, In float 
£•>5, il 4 St V 
AO i,-) 
• r.-* r.f a 
'1 I |W"an I* 
r i.l* itp h (i-h) »»?!#• md h « ^ifhfn! 
tA'i will W> •••H ovl *l 
Iff** prifM) tvi rf • '«'ii •« m»V. 
-i-i;;. I i.f I 
» f»r 
CM. 
v •) oi r«f tin Ciwi $«».• Vni. ai* 
*• v US|M IIMl M I 4vi Siik ill., rri> 
*r ilii» t-<-«i mIh, hemlriu* '(liit* 




50 •• 200 -E % 
| .. ) .. r 
1 '•"»BOSOMi. 
~ 
|~ „! » Limi COLHR1. 
,) h 1 r.j | .. HttlU 1*1 
.)*» .• 1 l\(\ I*. »k»! Ili"4ktr*. 
-w ') lull rh>»'«. 
|() .. 3'J 
;r .. .>(*() .. f'tnmu*. 
.. ] 
~ 
.. tootii nut -urs. 
(3 m H'() ""v"* 'ijiiw. 
Beys' Department. 
s2 to .*» ov:n 
.siI to tn.a.i- 
$i to 3 •• °*% Mj I>o"k;" 
."0 to lJ0f) Ci». VIST*. 
150 i«i ."<10 •• snr.) k»- i r •• 
• t l lit \\ inttf I thia^. 
A f\ ul ih» n « t ! 
•«' > |I ?l I',11 
O A K BALL. 
34 lVorth Street, Boston. 
Tin; STOBE AT, 
STEEP FALLS 
SE-OPSNSE! 
i,.t ; .'ii;.!*i Im<i I-i.;J ii ,-i »* rvrt \ 
HENRY HCUSH^-N, 
\ 1 4 • 
A Large Slock of 
BOUiUT IN 
BOSTON and NEW YORK, 
\r t v! -1"a1.1.v low pRicr 
• 
\ 
"x "H 7L S '3 il C C % S 
£75 yt. I.YnNTJir Ct.' HI" m*.,-.' 
S« J ^ o» 
liicli ('liaii' ai>Ic riixi IIhhtmic, 
r pi "J 
'1 iiiiicts ami ('.iMiincfi's, 
At j lifr 11 •*»•<* .!>•!». 
.»»■< •, run i« •; i i,, 
lm "»t1 in .* *. ti%i • 11 ■) iiii»•, 
18 r- v« m |lo f. 
Heavy yard-u i«l«* 
f« <■' :» [« ir.* 
Dol.ainos, I.] I-J to -o els. 
ITHSIAN r|/rri!S. 
ai.i. worn. i»Kl.\i\r«. 
vKi.virrsjt vni.vr.rnr.Ns, 
A I «• A*« <ft jjtai tif 
Lauics B lo't.Shoci,Rubber! &Sandak 
S ZT a V." L s 
l.oiig and Pqtian* Slirmls, 
('ashincro Shawls. 
From 0 I • 70 •! it«in If* .re 10 I 1?. 
MOUHMN'G A\'0 r/issrs» SHAWLS. 
RICH Hll.K I'l.AllH, (0 ii*. 
AlnIMHmiFh^wiiiTwIW'illilpi B1 
MIM|( I ■ > i.l \\ •••' I'm mi l», Tl* 
I !« I .iit'i, ^l4nl h' il'r 
Gtovus u iiosinuv. 
BXlOADC&OTlX&i 
cassimezes and roaxias, 
Ii \1.- \M» CMI S. 
A Uif iim of (irnii1 iwfatt U *! >. k» 
AU# a Mtmrnf « f 
Ciofkcn and (ilii** Ware, 
wooi» j» i:\iniirN wAijr «..•!, •, 
r.i i ihmi, f u akuwtiiii ti\i win-r.s. 
AUua £ikm1h«»<h twin of 
W. I. Goods and Groceries, 
T'.|fth'r Willi mutt iif llir Hfti' l'»it»ilj kriil in 
• | I I ., ii » ■ I' " h4M |« 411- I.l* i- 
Iri) lu mil an I rxuniilP llli» I'lwk f QonJl llhl 
f'Minll llirir own iiitrir.t iu"«- 
0. B. HOLDEN. 
.Norway, Xu*. 20, l"JI. <3 
Notice of Iniolvrncy. 
\1 t. |j»iihiii Ii.m inj 
rlliNM »r >1. miBiti ,i^iw| 
tbo r.ijtr nf Jo.hnd r ll«", Ut* <>l M. *. m, 
in llir ('.MHity ol It*li.fij ilwr.iv I, iif ii itifiril lh.it 
• i* in' ntl.« .irr alliiurit the (f|' mill ili« of 
8»l't. A. II. I*»51.. f,>r thrintu»*hilut thrtrrUliM 
•if il'in.i.i| |f|p .uK.<i,Ur., who will alt. ml lit 
thn • \.iininj|i<Ki i,I ili« nint ntt ih* Lit S^lvtiU) 
I'f I'm m iiilli during th« »*M limn all<,<r*<l ..« 
if .rt n I, Hi Ih* d». fllinj.h ,n*r ••fCortja I*. llow«, 
in 94iiJ ilftiro, nt I -iVixk I' M. 
c'lJiiria i'. iiowr. »f. 
HtNRT r. DVMOIX. J 
"cpl. It, 1*34 
DRY GOOD , 
CHEAP FOR CA?H! 
J. It. Corey & Co.. 
121MidrUo A 8 TVmnlo Strcot*, 
P o it r L AND. 
Iltrt CUIIT««Tll 0» HIM) I 
PRIME ASSORTMENT OP 
DrSiRABLE GOODS, 
rrisrm«»t> rwTjuri.v rnn 
AND WILL EE HOLD CHEAP! 
J»Iirk nml-Colored Sille*. 
I !*if Pl.iliU, liUrr, Slri|w«, «n I I'hfkli 
Snliii Do I'onlnrtW, JnJia, Ac. 
Thilr».; r«iri qwliu, sit »' <'•••; l'n'iir»fr«, 
I ,. \ (kiln 0* 1m I Mi 
ru« Dclt'co: I'Ijii 'I v ■ •»!. 
Figured DeLninr«. nnd Cfcthracrtf. 
ClSHMTR!! L GALA r I. A IPS. 
n -- • «r- O O T? ! T"T 7 0 
SH'AWLS, •SfiAVLo. I 
l'ASinirt!E, l/nf mil S -'iff, iii *11 » »!, 
t'h.lipr I ii «r »• Hi k il'i'l ft'inil, 
from *1.00 in $40.00! 
Cilirril wmI VkA THIBET SHAWLS, «Uk 
f*i'k 
i»rinti:i» Tinnrr hiiawi 
Itlack nii*l t'UUSIt.K SlIAWLS. 
■ ir, \V ■ n w. \ a"ii I. «nj H jiuir 
** • 
\\ » J V % 
C'rtiii ill., "it'i Si"* Fiii.li. 
r.» x o (•* o t*t. k h 
Rirh JTftih •»! r.-»'»iirfi 
FAf-t '! rovj"' li >4i t. 
■ 
lin |>4m««k T.I'V Co'Mf. 
DAMASK, In i'w «r 
IiIm, IVrltM, f- n«,rt R|« 
|| j; ,1 I J" M H V 
FRONTIVC1 LINENS, 
J\r.t V»"i.f,M»rr; Ff< 't L«" k t i*it 
M AKMllt.l!.'« Ul'll.TS. •' ; T 1 
QmUi. 
rrrtTu\ *n -» 
T» aU hi ipM »nj I*In11«, •'! wMibi. 
« » » *» »1 » M 
4 M A 44*' is •# f 
,\ti c■>'»(•, T«" i r i.. 
Rro;«<trlol!is nm! Pnrviin*. 
Griiii)i •*] Pififli. 
fasi'Y ..•v»<nirtr«, MTriMrrTS, *.<•. 
|»V ,l,rt IV »*C ■■ r- ■ Nrr .ill. 
!*» •«, |>ciit»n, < •••kt, <" »n I"! • 
XILANKI'T', *«per PnslUh. 
tnr Atirr iroci i:»i trt* »rr rtT*n 
r\?rj.3nY fa r.-TAn. rr.vc 
* *! ri % * i ! 
Wnrraatccl tobo na ItcprMcr.tcd. 
J. R COREY & CO. 
5Jn Moil" In':: 
AT V/HOLi: :SLZ.U! 
II. PfSTOIlER. 
J- 
i. \ r i »ss» i; rm i *. t or 
r.oadv P'"'.o Clothing! J 
Call Ejcaniino • ** f^ioc*': 
\ 
imi m | »ir#« lb «i e* »«v.i foj f ot«»f» nil I!« 
I k ih'oW^ll it«« »l ,> |» f tf | <J»«h •••«*£ » • 
12s kl < Ml titf 
P »• u i \ N D. 
FANCY GOODS! 
AT UffOt.rvil.K A HUT MM 
£. B STMONTOff. 
No. 177 JIIDDI.E fi T It E E T, 
ru:; ri.\M». Ill. 
U AS JI'KT Rr< Ctvr.p. 
• I !« W'ifu«. 
I'A.NCV (iOOlMt, nil U I ll 
I'.ijiirr *i;irlia i* •«.. Car.! 
C.i^os, r.ail Port FolU % 
n'X'v* (T'X'T.v: 
i 
Us!.;' J.t ll ■.. At /-. i'«w *- 
•w /-m t-u/h// ;.w / r. r* /•-. '»#. 
■ 
New Books! Kcw *2oo*.' 
I '!< I\ ■ • 4>l b '» | k ili i. n 
! 
swr:"'/' sta ; ^ ► vi 
^1MONTOX lr»f« i' Hi LiaJf. 
Call q*»i bii* U rr )•« |. i.rb**-. 
MAGAZINES! 
I M n I- r .. I M 
atMo.viiiw , 
■ 
Uwn. Aim«JIiii-1.,\.H. M>,.| i.f.m » 
I '"'•i t"( l( »l < .\i n ^ «*tl» 1 IVlJ-i .< tii I. 
School Book:;. 
.11! llit »l irj <« ii«» in > i, ,t 
luiy l« I uiririir.! «iirj[» nt SiiM.ijn"#. 
v I lis r It t PTIO \ s 
r« l!i» M i; itmri, III-* hi 1 I\f i jj( 
C1a«, l« l!i» i. »y, f «m n I « Sn mil, 
SewinT'Birds! Sewlnjr Birds! 
f 
1 Vw air i'.i'iI# n' :iMn| win?, 
Tbalra»M- ilif »«!|II14 kntl M ••rf 
»r !• I f » r»r»» it. it rt*«|r, 
Or U4k< i.»! t*\ fi«tii l«.»n#» «»r 
Tlii1 mlitnilrr it a.ml i.ir ibr 11 •nnftrturrr, 
ami it |nr| nrtl In >nj |il) lli'UVie lining ijluulu) 
Toys. Tor*! Far.*, Fans! 
Ate! f»rl» .Il|!rl.- ..f the Untll(l| rn 
ii.iiii.il rliiiarui cuimUhiI) m Ii;iiiiI, 
|; lU |i S| 'lOX ri'N's, 
.iii it; miopi.i: r. roiiTLAND. 
C T' o X ^ a ^ uJ ■»» 
P::ro IVTodicincs & Chornical •. 
vi i > i; i i ur.. 
CO IWWIVE tM'ltLUIATl 
M il« riil.nKuPOItM. 
r > rf. CAirit. MAUNMM. 
iIiM'Hhm; tirm i r.Mi.oixTMF.N r 
11 .... rim: Mi itiri: -ii.vr.it. 
M ,1,. M'l.l'll, ui imm:. 
>1 SI 1.111. MMltl III I. 
I in J. tin. I li ilr lr<> i. Hi <• Iron, 
Giillir Ad I dlufi I• i.n lit llnlmjrn, Am, 'I ,u I 
III.ii,|.. bill I .n, ii tt liuia, I> 'liJe Su!( !iur, 
Tannir Ami, ii '.| i»r. 
aoo rorx'ix 
s.li. Ml |1i>nr"ll, lllf I'll). I .ll iinrl H'llrn., 
1'iilin*. Imliilr I'mIkmii m, Awl. I'nlaMa, Di 
I Villi. I'll i, IV». AnlliminuiU*, \V hi'a I'ir- 
« i| il »lr, Oklilr Xir<*. I'll Ii**", >ii'| 
Ii I'nl '»u. 
y.ilfth li-in f ml., l.i.fu.i I'mIk.'-i, f.«l I'm tar 
kn.l .^nl I! rhtl t 
I'm aalr »• !<<«• a« I lir mint i|iialitt ran I* pur- 
rliMMit in anjr rity in lbr I I»y 
II. II || % V. UtiiffKl L I'lurmiffuliil, 
4) I >J» 17 M ilki I fijiuir, 1'i/ilUnl. M*. 
"Agents Wanted." 
I f| Af.r.NTS wanlnl Immnlitteli, 
In S»l| 
1" flOOKS. sr*TIO\F.KV. mid l AXrV 
CIOODS. Clowl f»fri»w« ir'|ilr.i). 
a,p^i- r. n. simovtov. 
ITT *».!<!'• }4|r.M.I,Oi:»|i\Mi 
STMT OF maim:. 
Otr«»i»n, »•? ifc» ihe J..ttr-.-, ,4 th» 
Sn| innr Jll'l 1 lal C Kit, l«MI Co I* l. !(jrn *1 
I'ain, wiikln *nd fir th» C««nt» f OxC.ft, ni> 
Htftm I Tuodajr of A. 0. 1UI, 
Mary a. nucK.*f o»r^,u t»*r.B„ty »»f Oil..id, anl wifr«>f Willuid fWk, m 
rvaiilinf In | art* unknown in )nnr lil«llul|l*- 
l»f ifnIU lib*!*, i<mI |i »f» ihia li"»«niLW CWn to 
lut inf.«n»|, th*l »h* Untlllj •<«li i< d In l]i» 
\ViIimhI ttprt, ftl Oaf.nd in th* I'lmilJ of 
(1*1. • J ,1.1 lltlhillrM'lk «'»» »f AlifPat, A P., 
iSlf 1 thtt v lit III«IUM IrlctD <irnit 
!)«• lUtiiUliiinl hni.n aa a 'utiftl miltfifi 
%».!.■ |..n *i i!« iW m»«1 Wtlbaril (lurk: 
I1 11.i 1 \l 1 1 il JWk.nn ih» Jf''i 4m 
i>f A' Mil, I'll. I.'mI tii» li'«*' l.-ir a di- 
«wn ii <. 1 \«iti lilrlUi.t, nil 1 .1 ! I«I ««• rt «i«>l 
in lS» h»|Hi-»r» J»illrial kUn »• I'ml«, in | 
» 1 I •' «T Onfixil, <mi lli" >>niiilTMi'i>r 11I 
O. li.l r, lf3l, 1 I ».<• r .ftn' l (■ iSa \m>i»* 
Trim nf m 1 I'.okI, K. I'. 1*^2. »lim ih« *4til 
Wil ianl lhvk| **• mJn h n(| Chart* I 
• li#n iii 1! ll-ria 1 i*»irnl fl'im **•«•» lil«l!«itt I 
lit* (ffmil *f •*!<) < ■ tut rfw in ritli V tic 1- 
l»iliat r.nt^ t mvv« |)nl l* lawa that ■ 4U 
*nftf funj tli» l«>ml« at iMlfinnr, «K k«v |«rt, 
Williniil Mn^k ».oUl l« f.-t ilir 
f«nl ami i<f m«I t « ai l all oih « 1 
|irr»i>lM fn nr- I. lh*l >1 HihiLI Ir .. i|jli> |(J 
pr> ~>r, #i,,| r.iadtfriW irf JiMMIlif li n in>in> 
WSritl *» »«ir lil» «*l |f*»« ih»i i).» U r.lt 
( if11t>i .i'i t« i"'! | * *mi ! \\ 11- 
I aril lln. W Mil I* ili»HillHl' in I (I II <'«•» 
Uwi<', will »»• r |-ri*. WAIlV A. lll'rK, 
Jokji J. I'm**, lii'f I-* LiuvUaai. 
Ox'ifit,:»n»i 11 n.nil. 
m*atf. op «*i r. 
> ■ ■(#!.." J" 1 >it, Nuriia- 
I T*rm, A. T».. l«j|. 
^ <1 if I' M «-|**rin| !•» l!i- ifl iVil l!i •« I 
I lio IW' it ii I ill i:ihal>it4itt of llrn •>ui», lal li la 
•i«irmnl, aj»i • or iil'ir»»> ■ ■>, an I ih it !*•- 
Sm M iw'in> I.r lt»# I*' ill* till* '( m I: 
It ii 0*il»f*(|# 'l*hal lH» l.i'^'liitl tr««* hii| 
bmiW"! >f i' > f aal.l 
I »*l In mil. M<»« a*ti«t-.l f»f» uft I ill I nu.t 
its iilpt i»f t' »i^t lH»»r -1 t • !• f« I '■•'i»;| tSif 
««I I ra- mini* in the I •*!'■» I |l> aurtit, a 
..... 9 ( i,,t ln I, h I 
|t>»n |<il (fur in mi I Ci wl •pwVfi>li'>n< 
»• ii n» Ii Iiji «S* tl rrajrr of aiiJ lit»4.- 
I •*) >11 ?■ I I* yr»i i» I, 
A< ii.i* ha vp.rrr, cm 
A I'i ti r» "f I ■> 1 '»i f I t iji. 
n Att»t: r.mm wp.rni. ruk. 
STATK OP MA1NK. 
0*r *rv, V. iIm Ii .nl' J*«tltf« * |5 a 
•ScUH !"• a; 
i» ,i I ih« ( n»* •<!, n the »» at 
■JW x #fSaf f :■ V I' .1**1. 
■uMRLVjW*, Jon it>i • m • n w 
oJ llif I, llja' he ll 
j y I'MnLV »' 
• «.,i 
arr. fa"r«| 0 "M itkw» i. tl> m«il," t» 
V I P4 • t- "■ :• t!iit h» ih* 
* 
*1i| I'tiifM T li. I h'» " »'tinil if t!ir ll** II 
I 
Mitkat hU I'ftft (il im, alio i4»h» ptHimi>ia« 
I y pr.«e<|in p», ti>«) l» on* In Him in artnallT, 
•jrrral l| I. ihr pt 'fii fi( th llarulr of thia 
iiau in tut U r^ir* 1..1 a« 1 ? >l>' 
."ii ci dllM»*•. 
C( |ti* Al ■>. J«|l J l RRfl 
Noi.P.I 'l CI 
ffnlt of .*!«<««•, 
0\?r>|.J>, »f — '• «: CkJTI, " • 
A >1 :«•(* it .ti* I •'■•'it i!t»i i!.? *»• 
ttftmu mmxl m • »■«! f » !,ir« 'ml p rv < f» 
Tl-u-.f U»,n .1 
Alt ■ tiUSIIA WlNTI'.n, « : tk. 
ri \n-.f n.Hiit v.r.rn:, t v. 
Otr«ti0.t«f 11 I't.il'i * WW it r*fiii 
I J t« J< 4. *r!» 
Iwl 1 * I till ifilf, 
OflUMI'Jt M'TK.-r j'iw* I t'.%* taiii "it |MIMf'i'l} t tie ih>' l«>< 
it i"» »<il n itjr. ptrMllrit 
©HPrnrtt, t .tikuilOo .pr 'n'if{!tr ii. 
tl'ftiilKjWH it"><lh),l jM •• jtr .p ilili 
'i*«ttfi !«■ |'i litluil tbrf Mr*L* i*iii» 'v in 
1' »)\i- .1 Ua» iiili |4i«tr<l tt Cii.k, ih t iIk* 
i 
i1 1 i.i V ,i '.ii 
•ilMoruv u uur.v,. 
A t'n# ct i>#l 
4<> W WlHT VlMII, R 
(if r'»# •• V ^ t'- ft ..r |\ I ^t# !-rlil »i I1 »• 
1 
r.( ■ t»i > t ) •• i' i I tti» >mt if Mir l.tt! 
tn I • 
V-nrnr* 
ttirM "i'4« ill t>* l*n«i.jln i' r» IM » .< ! «•" tft 
**! I »th t« iul-<w»Uj Jii Mil *•' !"•'-} 
i'lhirj f tuiK* «»►»*• (t* if'If in th« 
u it 4 I »'* .(til I. -i it 
Him f, i*r, wl.j tl * in oil »f »uil 
»t ■ V J iKit I* < T'*" 
TIMOTHY I I'OH.iV. J* 
A ti r« j \'I■ »t 
t»i \V Wirt Vir.t,t«, JUgLi*. 
'rut.. i. •!« ,;i 
I < ■ u-r.l, iLitUr l.u.lr»« .. * 
lint II *») UJtffp .•(iv.i ■ • 
111' nfli! «»Ji i.i J (tie tr.wl c.i A'u.r.iMiuljf < I 
josiui f« nLvn^s, ui» 
In !?»• e. .«.!• of O.i.e\ I » «;..<! ; 
It lha liar Jim!" llf tlx I'"'ira I imtl ki 
•'.«< • h Me I,* .' v ! t.i I. >• • *■ ! e • 
I t n»Va !n<« <t* pat ■! i' •" «H 
|MW n«t» .'I U ikMM•. to ^t l!i» »4»f* I.i 
Jan. lo. I* ... I ; iJ'llll J.J' AJ»ASI.<. 
"1*11X1 «uliaftil»r b<*irl>v HIW jxiMic m.trf > •!! 
1 r««c*iue.l, iklldM I.i* MM M •') i"' 
a I 11k. Wa«lf llic triiiJ ofJ.ktrul|j< i.f 
tTie !.!•( « ill .|i' I le»tamei>t "I 
PLINY n. \* 1X0,1 jli f l*i ... #i riinUlitit. 
iu ihr nwnti of Ok' >il, il-.» I » ; »m» l> ••.! 
na i!h' t.iM ilnrrli. Mir ill ill ie mi »o all (*•». 
•up" w ha a-e imkliir I In the rlU^eiwifi r«- 
liitr, la malt* Immritialr |v<iw<il ; anil iH" alto 
Li»r an) it.m»||ila lliaii u, r%hilnt lha miw Ii 
Ji.li.'.>it>u LOU «: WINO. 
'I'll® S* Adfikll !rei,l .• tea |>«Jili' ne*ne l!iai 
1 lia li«• l.ren i:.ilt at |* 'in*a»l, I." II iiit.ni- 
l V Ji '|a f I' IIm iIc J * lh* 1 MMltl 
(tfkrti n, »ii!iu:t»«.2rt)«<- iia»r V.ii .i i«ii4t»oit 
tililr iif 
oLlVRR M. V: sTfTII. hutf II »ir.»rl. 
in »aiJ (*« (iiifv, (W# !i wif, IS**'1 ? I" ! ihf* 
I l\\ If. ,1,1. I. •• | » •• Ml* 
w ho u»o id •» |,!r«| Cm ||ir nlatf f n I ilrrt | 
m.ik* minted ml r |m>iii«mi; .«ri l ib<»*r wU li^ie 
•nv il#r imU tli'rfou lu th* **i»r t» 
ji»n. 17 IMS. JOtfCt'll MMITII. 
Farm for Salo. 
;V7'A'* I '■ 
1 1 1 •« * "r 
I of ilia had I'afaia in ihi* Inaii ol 
Rvkt' U, lilviMl ihlN nilM from 
Ilia ti|U<a.rn tie luaiu n«.l in I'aril, 
ir*—~ rantjininf aJaml ono LhnJreJ •• re« 
tif laml, «*llflnitl<N| inli. Ir I, |«ilmr anil M.«><l- 
lanil, r«|| Iwtnlf'litt lOM of hay auniutlv. 1 ih 
h«n«i' Lam all I aic rapart<-<i«, arw an.f in 
{mm! repair; it i« wall anpfilied with water, « ^ 
< rrh»ij uf Mlaflril (raflail fruit, and m n'irtar* nl 
apple liaal of a«uitaliJa eitaC-r aellinf. Thei.ru 
i« in a InjS n»'« nf rulllimnn, the .ire ii 
1 B-mkI rapair. K*hI f^nn will U»» .UI In, il appltaa* 
foe (IMM, TaIHM liliaial. S|05I'.S !.OV\". 
DmL4«I.I. Marrti, If, IMIi § 
Tu ib« lloa. Tiiroth* LuJtVn, J a,'ft ®f fikbau 
for lb* Canity ot I)Um4. 
t> rsprcTrt'LLT HT.VKt*zxT*. wa.r 
J\ GARKTT J IIISBEt -Mow el Err* • 
BUI*?, U(e of nochfiall, w ••iJ cwn'y. <Wna«- 
«l. that «h» it In f'liwn with I' ntilW, 
It WW. n'llHUl l5;il**.Sf»l»ia r. Mi»»»r«l»o« »rd 
J»i<p Drt«i«fiM umlitiikil ihi'H («'t <•( it* 
Unuf mill, aitual* In i« ••»«* 
r<> at} MixoaiJ, t»«t*brr with all thr |>iml»«ra 
i*l it uttiwip«T« lh*tr(n| and l.y ll.f 
! i«i\\ ill sivl T»«t.utn*t' nf »aij I.ii». »ln it kWi- 
tUJ In an ti.trr«>«t of th» valur of onr lh'rtJ»a»<i 
>n In i«i I ihlpl |iu|nf|||ii(<rm'J low wM. 
hS» iti'-ir ip|h i|< i|i.i a|>niai«rri ma» l» ap» 
i. > •' I lb « Mi »i il'i< ( unit, anil that lha 
| J Unit IMV U SppnlM •! in (J Urf 
ir.Uit «l ibtrriu I* a«.ifi .1 In In M-»rr*l»a-. 
mmuukett ). r.i-iu'.n, 
U b»r Allnllwt, J. W. IIkuH * *. 
l aru. L\< 19. »«•»( 
fMrmn, «l: * I " I'll jtr,)i«l<|i| P*.' 
n«. » 'I n isn I l!i<*< mi\ «.f Oafntii, nn lb* 
Ihii! T »».'»* »l IV 'i'I" m lb* itur of iim 
I -■■ J j'l.rr'i Iiup lir.t au< i CiiT'fui'r 
I»n li t (■ rfI'.mc prtiliun 
OA nr ni im!,»I ilir »ji1 M»ffvi ti J. llitl*» (it* 
r"»ti t %I1 |i* «• r? ii. •' c I# j ran# rif a ri pa 
■ f lirr Mi4M|lliM *i >! I afwf if t!w I'liurt 
m I ««• in n r,>|i til ill i.f lha uamri* • fa»ii| 
llllnl | ill ul #»i 1 ii. if l|ii * .hi lo f-itifxl a .ill- 
■ ii' 1 'ii l< 11 in tn 1 ilat* Y+( •»» tbr thiiJ 
Timiln '*1* Marrh I'ral, ami nl#n I v liy rutting 
ill* > '1 |ii' I lii.t »' ka aitrctM* 
1.1 1 Ouenl DmnM prlatad ai I'm*, 
that lh«*\ ni t» a ii- 'ira! n I'n I ntr I '■ fit In l» brld 
1 r ■. 1 I'm I '1 •• |\ 1 Mairh nrit, 
it pii* «i i!t ! I'll' i' Ii m ii, aa-l iloa au*a 
« '. 'I I. ■ *•, v' r 0 1. a- I « 
(ranlad. 
TIMOTHY LI'DDI".*, JoJft. 
A true C<t*—a'tiai 
\\ 1 WiitVii a, K< 
f l!» II T muij'. I l.o, J»»r Cabala 
lir lb ■ V"t-y uffi- r..rJ. 
T Oil rni\ rr a ll r w^i?i «a(IS an 
M I. < f lii« » lal* f l/a>nar I *tf>aiiUn<g 
" •' l' !ii»i 1 a'll/, air «an4j,r*aj«rla 
T I'k- 1* anal r»'atf '4 *»i4 
i'iiI if i* t It la MY flia ImI Ji blfl, 
1 b. i-aft—dbpt 
1, |'m •• ■ if\ ill VmI a'J iLlilt-lmir 
I • 1' at*. > «r tclit*a»*arr 
•• !iiu» 
I • < ttr auimp h 
1 n il 1 1' 1 ii ma* la' infii 
I .1 1 r i>U ibU». laatiba aa4 
.'hi: runes 
OlfMti U \i * Ti-jri nffmhaif btUI •» r«- 
,» ("f t unit f (Kf I, eg 
iK n .1 T" >•( J ■ •••■*! j-, A. !>. 
i'. 
,V.ii,> • .' >» 1'Mirr fi»« 
• til '• I Itr ..utitif ■ 
* «* »r#»« 
'■ > •'» i Ttif CK1WJ iMMi^rtl, (*inl*il 
t I >v r» j»«r *1 * rn4ii* 
J i "Jtt 
• iku, t' nut• 41 lb* ♦ V »i lb® (**• 
»♦. »fcy lh« 
.. • <i ■ 
i L'ioTuv i tnorf, }»*i« 
w• — At i» 
^\\ * U ir.i Vmoic, lifgtHm. 
tint' J" i; t IW*u 
M lit** I lj Of I'l ifj. 
/vi.:.:; i*. ayi-''., *' ■• >»« .if lb*»«. 
I <: \V ■.■nil ,mi, lulr I lliracu, 
• I.. ||'» ,.•»>•» I, in^fltoiff ir|Krtvnt>: 
"I .1 <1 I'll- Ir •<- I* Mitt" '( *41'! •• iwi 
\ lit* 'l, uliir.S h' i.w.l <l 
lit* im» ifkit iVj' iiU ill* uuii'l inn hnmlful 
'i>t. Vi i- i-ri ibi«ri..ir |r»J» lb>t Jmif 
•• 1 I fit f**l! tf |*1 ji # .-r 
| i'if fntr, iii.ll +• irr iMfll I'HU I'll n- 
'■ n I- Ml *••"» ll»« 
».* !. i.i 11 t ilrtarr**. 
< AI I Mitt. 
11*1 m. • ('• t I' •' I.i' i M Fr**- 
!■ (,«il.un « ! f f lb* ii» «•' "»• nl.ii II.• 
| •. J *. : u l.uij 
(II » ... ■' • (Iti I '! •• '»•'«! 
« > ft* 
ii''-. i.l.-rl.i't 
'r». »»l ..I 7 If < >\fnft) 
I iuJm I' i. •. ii. n tnitr 
.i (»ii **!• i!ii»4 
il"k 
•» llti» b«<*» 
rivjornv t.t ?»ni*rt,j*4p. 
\\ x. Wtnr Vim,i», U'fUft*. 
"i IV *' I it.. C■ ... y 
Urn ft. • ''<* 
ll () M, l» •• l*l It 
« M A. Km. f l*n« iamUI'iI. .•» 
I ; ! J' ! j .»^«».-.| .4 lh» 
! i.. S hi# t. 
•.i.i.i- It* * t) •(MkM|bll»W 
ii/ <tr ; U I w. 'th' i»>Milli* 
■ «- i' f » >.| lnit I. 
! i'i.. «. >* i. I iw <l il I it, l..ii> nr> 
...Jr. M*| 
• *1 '< H. i.| Sll' » **, 
; ■ ■ i.. t! i-.1 i..l .ii I.|mi itfil; tlltlff if 9 
11 a 
• f iih| r*i il* pill U> imnlril l.i Crtil R«Umm, 
* ir. \ I'. NM.V > in >i 
|l M«' ,t' .'.'I f ,Jr ) I ?<irii..?r 
if ! 1 i I' (^i f Pmln't ',<r' ! *1 Pi- 
ll', * iibm ifiJ T>r ibt I'.wii) bf Oibnl, tnlki 
.1 >ilt; i| J.i I. D., l*'l 
I'p-•» it ■' rtf.i.if f»i!ii *, 
"i ,i it* (ii» wa- 
il ll « 
I k mii-lf • • 
'I I I (Hi ill |). 'n»r jifmii^l ni I'ari*. ih*l lb*f 
1. •. ♦ I it I'ao*, 
ii #.urt fttmlf mi lL# ibiul T» ul ii >.i Mink i*M.j| 
miif if IH* •1 '» in Iilr I r» i.. nr. ,'n.l i.irit i■ i»»» 
l! »i mill' *1 I lie ,'i i't.1 
TIJ 't .•* l.i UUBN, J*ir- 
\ trs« c.»; % —•iirtt: 
U Wist Viratt, Ri<i«f«r. 
-'I •-»? I' r' I Hi Pjrn, 
>il ', m |h« 
l.iirj I ti- Ijtninn, I. |l,, |n'j 
i'i I f III f Mil \ P KHi V. ». !-.» 
V / n! Si► lai 1,'l.W i.f Oif iJ, in Mid, 
.■ iii, u ilmnMMlN 
.. < I •. r- ! .'■• ?i -Inn I — 
.!• .1 I 11. I. o« ;irr • v 
'.••.■.i n.f.| i| 
l.i.i' I I*, pi ft .1 liur. nrrliinrrrMilfh 
J. # 11 v!..i.| [HMim, yftaMil at I'jii*, ibai 
> I • 11 I if la l.*y «i 
.i T. I' i' ■' March 
||f | » il iIn" rlrn'W in Ihi" lifrrnwi, ani< 
.1 < lfl» MlK th.Htli 
i. U* {miiiu'. 
'I I iiiri.V LI'IIDEN, j+lf*. 
^ *ii« r. j jll«. 
Wm. W'trr Virck, Rtpn*. 
, t I'ihiH f IrlirUtl r<ri< 
.dli.rl ( ■ t\ ■ ( Onf.Mil, on ibrlhiril 
J",.. Iji ii * »ur«f ur U'liJ 
ri|!iiitii ikmimI *im kiM-Cif. 
0\ih*ti:« 
» r«*nin \ nr\iitM.«u* 
•« 4>f U'v. !! I" <m«u, lata if i.i 
I il'l rm u I '•»inI«»j { t ail allowanca 
(lit* p'i «l « •l it- "I L • lite hw#liarxl: 
Dam hi ». i'iV ill* i> I S»' iii I'mlivn gi«» 
• In 3.1 |fi' t *i»l«sl. I \ r.n-i»; * 
s ( I I. i.l Bafta^ ilir»* • r»'»i tnr 
.'»« m IS HiiVi ! !»• n.. it prmfr.i at |*«iia 
|'(..I |>i4>y 1.11% .'II' * I'fvliiU 4 III t'l lia helj 
nl |'jii«, in »••"! CwMh. » llir lliinl Tim>U« f 
Mm li'n-*•.'■!• i" !*!• rl«<4l in tli# Imixm, 
uii.I rl w m, if Ihri lull, ».In ill* im« 
tli> u!«! bol U Ci ••"I- 
TlfloTMY n tUHVN. J«f(t 
A III* CJf} — AllMl- 
lb W a. Wirt Vinci*, /»'•« 
OtlORII, *»: \ia< iftbflW .•••'■ '*i »l Pa- 
rt*, aiiliin alii! |.. i||i» G-i nl* "f "> irJ.iiB iki 
iliuj Titr< n i»l Jmmn.A. D- UK. 
r/l 1 V ? IIA VI U..*i. iK- U.I »il tiki 
i. muk'H *f Oi.lTi K Tit' lata O*. 
I ..! in 14111 r Il», -I«r'l. hatinf |W«rnl»l 
lim li'fl n. r i.l aibalaiali iiiua of ihe talali: I 
ll I' I l> f lillV '• 
Omif srn, Tti»i • »*' '/ '•* Th*j»r jn« 
n >• i.i .ill I'MMm i'tirttatoil, t>. raaaiajf a rapy 
.if lim nid«r In lr |*lillihnl lliii* mill iucr*ii|i(> 
it udtoOkMM i» *" Ma piM m Pari*,iImm 
lilt* war nl » I'h4m|» I '..ml lo tr h»M at 
I'tiii,iJ m« iwni)llir ihinlTwtJa; of Marrh 
n. *l* »l »""* "f ibf flmk in ihr (.inuc n, ami »bcw 
«..ii.e, if any lh*j li»»r, wI'r the #»mr iImniM 0.4 
U alloncil. 
timotiiv i.rtinr.N. 
A Inia rapt—M'Mt: 
# 
Wa. Wirt Vnnu, K»gi 
pmzzT 
TX^Iirftr.AS, try *'<'* Pimrlia tWrrn hat, 
tt without euw>ri n.> hail and U.arH, thia 
ii lo r.tbi.l all '|iar».in» KjuIcihit or lrmtia| h*i 
rm mv ai-ronnt. a* I • h.tlt pjjr bu iMti of Urr 
tracking ati»r thia iUu. 
r/.CKtr.L PARM'»V 
U"»k2aU'. J«» (.tin 
miscellaneous* 
Vanity of Ambition. 
Let i> «Wo »itm'« j'AWy 
> 
Am! I>u «•» 'W"'' W^». 
m mm *»*'*■' Tl># "*■» t,w* 
A*<it>U .U»A.« !• my u*»k >■ M«; 
«m! *A«* Jmlh. 1.1/ knirj »t "-J 
U f>'«J fci l«*b<V* •> ». Vu«#ht* »v' [>*»••, 
(f, t»f*' •k««kl U imM p 
i*. w ur [ourw«.i«Ai 
■ ■ • 
A Sroar or th» Timks. Ahoat the* urn# 
•f ;h* lata S iip ilwim, anJ while parti 
tf :.i mmhub. ■>» **rr*iic Kmw Nothing 
had, in a t*rf trrr tprreh «Mit- 
trtd in Mitlfilln, in W^rr.»tr» ewitjr, 
<?«•<! th« f»r*if« po^olili »;i np in s j» *t of 
iij^nat •*» paat all pnJiiniief. Tho rfiT foJ- 
aa a fr"") of (ri*h.-n*n wer» onltov 
♦ J in th« SrrHKi n j o»»r tlx'r fine *1 
injMrir*. a •fatV«in i>am*d H»i.V\ noieJ 
for mrniiwiiv, aJraop^ amorg t^m. ar d 
to t!*«<r »rrat delight, rummtiMt-J a »i«tl*ni 
^MiiWiilHUdflbf Aft part?. IWr-.i'i « 
tra^'* ii:2lu»»<,» tl»« a'i >n iu.!i»rM b*K*imr. 
in thoif o»h estimation, i'<» p.i.jr» of our 
republi*, ud aa b« wirwil ta h.» 
Know Nt»ih nj» i«nt w iiiifr>| to a Haw BMM 
tn^er hi* r^jrtbinj touch, wbil*ch«rr afar 
tW«i bunt from tJ»* thw»j now rv 
r J'jr ii*r*a»'«f, "Wha," a«k«>J h*, "S'.i J 
our nTrgo »•.»" ••Inahwn," wan ihornthu- 
a>aaii« tepl*. "Who t'tg otr cana'a'"— 
"IruliitaQ !** •• Who b*:ij our »taw pnaitra 
and »ur »!im ho«;«r« '** ihui- 
a hunjffd ••\V. •rittlh«n'" 
WMi|iiiaja fori rrp'r. Mr »Uln 
f t. rixi g hit "fri' ',rnr<%— r -i 
•rri i—Jru int ■» — 
• 
^ " *T IK Dili) if \\ of# rifj once 
lit* d-aic^ta between aa a'Jcrruan 
®im1 ar. li *ti «Lo: Ac*. 
" ^ hai'«f\>i t? t mi 
*" 
"* Wliii* • ] ; 
ao' ►«'$ c>"p 
" AS Pay *fcjt k« i!.f ,»f' * 
'• I);f a.', \ct Iwfinr, I # J ►,! uf a Kii*." 
" ' •' 'U*l n»«ai» «lui nf |] «• week, but 
%fiat n ; t 
" 
V Oh what romp)«inl, jr»r honor; faith 
an' ita tl-at «2t«l i.vt ftt i.im »j <• 3>- 
j>laio." 
•• 0l», <>h | jt—l»# ilitj a 
®* Ralh#r thkt wiv, ytt 1 ru," 
" PiJ h« f*il ta a it 
Na aiitwrr. 
" 11a foil Java in a fit, 
"* A fl*. «#f#bo .ir' ttliv r.i, •; 
that, ifa fcil out rfa w.b^Jow, < r thrua?n a 
c r .'^r—1»! i't k-v v wfriit r* c J : 
" Ay, a? * in«! brt>»« I r*ci." 
" .No. net «j'' tt i it. \>-t *»"-»! 
'* 
*' What th»rr* 
" Th*1* *» jn a »fa»'r r;, r r •.<, r 
thai l.l», and't tti*.'>.) -r V f." 
r»<« T*"t Pi •« He r*i- 
?..>t t«::* ti e fw' i\».v z ». * *. 
ilemtn mriifili r if v ftnninj* 
had l«en inb»r?" ■* ri>i»6f,rj to the frighten- 
t«f ef 
•• j-eej.a." t in.'**. * I « .,•!» • 
frj, it li t f>!j--e .t the r«unt»r, *»h»re, I * 
«•••. aotm* fne <•'- »l v ♦ v .« 
Ob th« mor ..»>; iIh I. »•» wtl I t1 T 
U>« fit h»*f«»r« bi« t.«*rt 
m »• ct»I nf I*.', t r! !.!>« • * ■ 1 
hi* fn#*U"a J.mbu i!, whrre. »e«v » half a«h l- 
en ili.rka takuiz their MfaMff .'■>:> tW «■< 
eVmetit—A»t there w « r > i«-e si th- I u 
ht Wt«l!ed *1.1 lei fl «l tl * kit, » f1 ! f 
««f tl(*m f at# the j'u » '• » 
• f >L« firn Jj- « fi» 
towar.la th» -J. h| • *» 
t!i« c.w'ury Th» !«u»t «*><• to l! •• 
btr that liiw, a .J »i* I » i>'<) utile ,r ! 
hit harei) entire!? ».a/J up; -J turAiaf to 
l.i» friend, he eoolt? Mil •• If ■■ » 
ti»t« fer i»;ld boar hnitinj. I !;*»«• .< 
lifer ef »tt# kali iIm 
T; • ap*tttrtian » e »t *ff «■• •• .',!>• 
il it a tl<B2*roc« U ■* tw u » t» ! .. ajui 
»lucfc» t.ree. 
T«t Sr*i* r (,■ .r »:n S.-i.#- 
idea uf t;ie powe? »f tl a ettraonlintrv ijert, 
pr»7»'fj from aiiro, J><ir «ml r. arrul, 
••at h« interred froTi a atv^ment nn'r *» it!i- 
11 \ few i!i\t,«f t! ili' « »* •••»! w en 
|ht \tfl«I'wM)!m a H r»ad, tf.fr nt 
rot ill nf (Urmai<'««tit «h«r* a in»" of 
»»• Tia'nJ to *>•. *'• tLrown 
idutauttf • iie S * trc*. mi. n; a 
Ml# in ili«r cir'.. * 'icra i «t »in»cV. !irf* 
tfMHigt t« ! rj a 'm», a- •! k' n hi»ui !nj • i» 
furl1 «.•♦. A"-'' ir ■ i. •. ».•••<■ 
thw* «i;: f • t i.» 
J "tr: j-. «ir Tr.a New I!i>irort 
Sta»Lirvj utlt be Llhinirg 
•• A fmnu »f o\.n t»l»« h<» K»r» u«f«rtj- 
n't I" U»ca unvrn w h the *iii- 
«2at«l, lrft h « bom! nff boi tc i«iy qui«llv 
wd » xxin li th" fr»t »•. 
•f ib« ditMM U.,;aa iw auti tot thvrnWl***, 
• ud t<sik H « quar:tra at xl>t huapnal. In 
«<«•» t • ailav th» tm.ff «f * i*n ®rd at t. 
In* wltrmbou:*, l»# <ir^h m a r.otr, »ta- 
tin/ tSat be enterta.'ned r » |«ra»fial hiMili- 
tv tawarili the hou**, '*<f «* ■ ij njt itth It 
c»« :ft ir /l t'if J ircrt * 
" 
Tut <**tOiT SraYr*. Th« following i« 
from ».»• 1'ortUikJ Tra:.aer jit 
•* Tho ertuit •*»trin nIh kalll MfW arH 
aeilar. It ru.r.» the Utter w.th tad dclita, 
and tl* fi'rm»r with I>«»* b !!• 
ar* »aif |r<'{*r v nam.d. To litem are 
• Ju« shout l»o-tuitda nf the hjnkruptoea 
iHit 9ui rub» »ja n»t m this matktt." 
P*ejudic« and aeif-auiEc.cr.c* na'i.-ralijr pro- 
r. u it •» "f " ■ >, id<I it>eal- 
lien :• wt the aut! I. 
Tn« itaxrvv or a* Q»tii 
^ 
"A rorrea- 
fon^rat in O'owa r.»inty, MidiifiB, fr« ni 
wion «« are alaan {lad la hear, gi»e« th« 
following '•«■* r m the Mavar's Co'irt »t 
Grand Kapida,' Mayor Church preoMtng. 
Witne^a cjl'ed uj» to be awi.rn b* the ci*/"* 
•Ciork—Y»« d« aolomnly »«ear—' 
Major (wtUi dignity)—''atop 
■ The wii- 
sen* will bold rip bit right hand 
Hark—'The m*o bu do right hm^, your 
Honor.' 
Mayor (wuta a>>m* aapet.ty)—*Lat him 
hold up hto Irfi nand. t' an." 
Ckrl—'Hi haa had th« HMforlsno to laoe 
k.a »n haad i.ao, u your Uooor will ft- 
*tiy«r 'a»»age'»} 'T»!l k:i» ■» SeH "J? kt» 
I Tvrt-r DoxTTor tht 
I> It. PETTIT'H 
American Eye Salve? 
rT3 allaeta ir* wnl 
r'vVjonf al- 
mn«t m«tan»*»t<vj« Rrlir*. 
\V« ara almoat ilaiH of 
itwul c»ra« «■<*«itril tii l)>« I \ E 9 \LV E, tat ran 
Wr» o#S rrVf lo ll* i llo» iaj .— 
A |rr:»«»ii «.V»H41| m 
trtra mCrrrl K a 
na(f»lr«ll«a of MI MCFJ tha F-YF*, 
ci «■••«■(! »f ir-mJi tt HIT, «»<1 pfuJuc- 
f •"<' mi r" 
A* iXi Knot's i*t)Rr «m 
I', imm| pa tK« r<(H| #..V «flh* rnatnl, jwl 
ork>« 
iS» at», ohirh bi t rvattaiHW aiattar 
(■■r «f iita jnn, a»4 
»»• c*n*iall) U- 
Ua**j Mia a raar*r. 
1 ■«•.• >..*••• i!..••••«• 
r>' ir rrirrs a.vcr kyk Salve. 
I Tbovfh tliia «•<•»■!. if«l l!-me.'t la ilr«»fnr! 
»ll» III lb* I I i(K. <■! i'i«raarJ I >•« t«| ar 
h %»* tratmaar, tSittmf it |.» I* nnt ifih« mi 
Perfect Pam Extractor* in th Wor!d.' 
Vrrw. > «, V. hit* »tr>l it tor •!>•« »t» tit 
9CRC Iftti kin irW I 1 » PwwMri |» 
inn) it ha« rttfo-'J tUu uwl aau- 
(u niwraiMM. 
l"'ln(S tfatt ul I.I rm»J I. 
Off oi Inn •Pf»lim»K*n#, 
^nfWj in PILC^ikkniMMi fiIm 
I Kl r<H« that )i4%i' lU irrtlmrnl 
M ill iinhI iKilUnl | htix tlM, Ami Alt mcwMiet. 
-A-c -oi Lljljp 
Tin •• t> Si;• j ,r inrj patattai i au.li 
rltrtri 
"••mi* I.i|i*. ir> it...IN Id-f i« ImmrJiitlr, 
11 C. U ATWI l.l .u.br iN- l s. ||« 
liI' ttliihl, lirurtjl A;- (I t r Vain*. AU >, 
•.•U 1 » lV«((it ta art' lWj.it la MiiViwi cirri 
*!. r. Ul L \it<«iai h lUtli, iml it 
J (Utlill'i 1-adirt' KlM ftuti, far it 
II lit. 
Ni«l In l*r. W. A. IU'> T, Sj. fat.*. JO 
ALSO SOLD AS ABOVE 
Dr. Pc'.tit's C.tnker Balsam, 
Ifw'i th it rvrtrr t'jilt m t> 
lV» Ai'uaf v '# ,NWl( itfli .V lt't, 
11' /I at i,»%J C iiirititot i.rt 
^^11 »1 H u tjL<» 
lW j/ai4» fliti. 
Cures Every Humor, 
from it I'lmpli" en ity" I'nf 
TO Til n WORM T CIME OF 
SCROFULA cr SALT RHEUM. 
Tin** vovr wovpritfri. *iri»ici\r. 
• *f• >;nnh iMitinj cimm, •»»l n-»t 
Mrjrit 
Hut •«*«•( »• U'lMiog. tO'l if it the month n 
|»u f liiiff >ilw »W», Hf» on J it « »' J 
< 
tti by ibi* (ifil rrawUul a^nl. nbew <hr« nit 
\f,«"•!• ! la U kmlitJi >imh fr«n ibr 
I' •( ami lb* \\ r*l, th> \<Hth ■» lb* S.u'h. 
\ W * «!j»» mw h» iia > rr % m b« rr«nt» 
< • a «»t> J 4 I »'"fl ■ t M« ; U'>l 
!i if bi bi* Z' U fakii ; Mf l»iltW*. 
I me m* % fn<*n «hn ll»'l 3 Ijr?- 
J N»-. W. « .1 MM.* I 
v I!. II- 
h. '.ill % h «]| 1 im tk.llln, l%l ill* ami 
W iinpratr I. Il» (*rli mlM* "t ruir l>j lb' 
i'«# >1 h (r« wf Urfltr*. 
I• ■ fnUiil rvV il ni!t If i mxl ibal Itfliil 
^\i.r riiii m. '-.ti',■».,» «. .. 
> -. -t:i v .'lit. it...' 
TW -11i f I ilkff, fi -m mi» ihiw 
ln.«o •fTwIr. t 
\ n # »l#t a»tjl i*»lwa 
r«» In-iii n « J r ilitliM, (hat irt|«i»ml—«nf, 
j \t \|i|i I I K<»\\ >IM >*. 1 
o nr f«» half J /••feu l«»ttW« to f fret a ftfff, 
M—fdlt A# Iim MWfdl in ft*# Mtirm. 
I v t.t Klir.t'MAThM, cwr.', »mi 
«!r i»- t>« th» »%•» •« 1.1 % ihri-f 2 to fi U-itlri 
I' m • ii l! •> firt, i llwwmr, |if 
nih k! I»% f{iH« » l«» t ifrr lh«»t(t| »#r 
t»i\ Ui<l n«r« Uu l<*« U»hi!| fi»Hi» 
i» «v t<> •!% 
Hit. thv ism, h am in! w»frr»f»i • f tHr 
r«r« iti ri»Uit !iir rutni !•% uiiii; onr t » thrci 
!• (tin. 
|t» m nh# ho ) SraH Ifr «<f, arr i!« 
«%• « 1 » ,l.i» .1 i«"J»ti»»rt nf ) t 3 ImmW. 
I'WtMM S«fW, ng «»f tHr 
I 
it t«i *>\ t* 'tU A (• m r»'fi nf «mt ma* 
\ i r i • * itfi f»tf< 
V\ •!•!% ft <>r* tKfp# t » tit* t«ittV«. 
Lilrt ('< >i tin'i w in liithr ii V JL1' « li*lfr 
In «f rf |.»«t »''fi i»»j l.4il t**M rmiwirii, 
% apt 1« « « t f ,n% f!i inntiiiri, \ y 
l|»i' |»»f «i'ft».m tun (<• »«\ UtttW. 
t II It ?: \ ! I\ } • r 
I' 111 ';i i:«if i»\ 9P| r- 
> I \, '»*• ^ r» i,ti. m mr 
waffflf a tftk* nf tH# I >nr|i ttf t!iii, M thr »»r 
of n »in|!e Urflif hi>I thr im»M 
» III |CA( lie, P#fi 
S i !!• J»t tw I thriiM «f frouiunt t» 
Ki irt ifi'iifti iff Ifi #tWI, jiw| a f>rt m *• 
m *»l mil •!'♦ t* ! In t:.u p trf lliirt h **»% vti» 
^; .. \ 
fttt4 U th»» pi^irinr, »ilk (tratrt mm Ml4Mtr 
#itAinit 11»•» •*% ant inri >i mr ||( »*ro%rrr«l 
|.» » 11 twrg if it*, will d»n 
tS>» thr I* *t ♦l,e* r.m |v4«il<.t n«r; a* 
im i:iiin: v\ tiii: nt.oon.*<t »t«n,.». 
I ill* Mitrm, «t *»»ll M»vf vrttoft thrm » 
.nttHi tUan n«j otLt i^rrw<3t. 
h .! l.% C.\V. ATtVUJ, Mmlrf ike r.^. u >. 
r * t *• V III 
I I' 1 ViVi • %!• 
H, \MHtr.U« k IMTI>. an. 
m joi!\ i»r:i "»*i ii'v s. rr, I',,,. 
SUhU \ Rt'HT. M D.,felWII 
ihv MirniMi iiT«ti> 
2?. SHITH'S 
Su^ar Coated Pills, 
\n«l Olhrr* of f.irntrr |*rrfrti«i«n*. 
4" .'»# tht art 'n *f />». A'w/Vi 
»^a/"*'•' IVfrf,*A/# /V/|. 
t*l — T e% .Iff Pit riTIf, j»r,ti |rom'>tf the 
rrx«Ui «!••« iiai jr %4 lb* mim. 
? —I irm •rami, and l» tftiiimf# carry off 
th«* |»ii^ v'Wv Iiiiimoi* ft mm ihr br(>, 
r. — ?<i r»« n 11 irt ah ! pjirn the poir« of thr »kin 
f 1—4'a?h vkTlc, and miry off ihr inii'i'iMn 
•f ihe n.i 1 in • I l> v<i mihJ ft«nt»»r i^riirlri of uu|>u'i* 
!,«•!, IiV thf M* 1*MCh ItvWt'if. 
W S.»t aUmt'ii^ in »•,•»» *<!-.ini#tr» a fvtrfativr 
<*h h h •• by( one ai Ikhi, niumj—j itiarhaige u( 
• 
If ihr I l**fl imprr, il U traced t«> 1 
•If I |n.je »»f ihr iminial iriiv *»f thr Mi>m, tit,: 
fM.«M ihr ihr Immft.ki Vy ami $lm. 
Thr 1 '«*«! .1 ii »i l# »lifH 11 •! ihriBtrlve* 
f *lt ill »r %•«•#» Ul |«M»cIm, 4' I |* %f>r\ h-t 
n>#«, which mn*t }o lhr"U||h ilia channel* ihrl 
it« 1 hir iktijn*)!, 
\\ Jist inof then woaM »rem nv #| naimal^ 
(h*r that nj*n« ill Iht natural Millrl* of ih« mm 
lm, or villi «m»! 
t'..»i»irv n %»n*e ail) tm« h any rain Mia I Uiajlhif 
a Medina* kaf l»f p*«»rr t«* iM»»n»p all the natural 
ii ihr mi on# to l» rt »r.1 *>n. 
D rH*H SUGAR COATED Pit I * 
r •"» ''n« p nrr it ill Mk»l riM. U | fr- 
actal IhfA^ ihr wo# Id a« iKr u*tW$ meJict%t, 
CURL OF UtADACnr, 4-a. 
Dr. South'# MUpnivr<l India* VrjrtabW Villa" 
hutr | rufrn mva'ual'W to in)Hr'f Mikl family, in 
thr mi • of n ■>«/ ;«■>« ■ lit im> i«i 
w <•«'!. Fur cbitaitM •<> bfltar wiln in 140 U 
|*<Mtiarr«l. 
In tr rti» of nor liltW fill, two mil old, ihr 
» « h«|ft rlfrli K«*f rr»ul'nl fioui Iti»ir w 
I h<»» win known a ■" wn» xhirh I CwiU 
m runl)«i«nfS icmwhJ 'k'" pill*. 
11. ruoMP.xox. 
.*•5 Ni>rlKaw> at. ,Nr> \ ,iU. 
I l.»»* »•#•) 40 Imim Diandr»th*» Pill», and ai 
many gwfa of diffaraal kinJ«, and I i»»«/ h«" 
(Mind I hat haatfit fiuai lha »aa of lha whol#, ihai 
I ha»a Imn lb' um af two h»»»t of Dr. ttanh't 
Uprawl In 'Mn Va<atabir Pil a. fb»> •»*<• la 
atnka *1 tha ( it-UlKii of my <!i»a»«^ »h rh >« of 
a btliwM fhar»»'»r. IRA ALVOKD 
TStt Ittf Cj<*1iu t» la I*d tj ^ |<«!« 
SoUby C. W. ATWELL. i«W lU L'n.iao 
Suha lioul. furtUal, Caaaral A^aal U ilaiw 
Aim auUi by l>riaf|>»(a and daaWs m M*«tir laa tr 
ary.bar*. »«ld by ANDKtWS L KATES. 
* iJatJoll> DRL?SEK » Ladiaa* 8ba« Siura, 
Pari* llill. 3A 
» Mb-«* A V I'tT. M D.§* r.ri# 
Farm for Salo. 
JT'w-3. A FARM •mittcl in» 
ii' »ftt |iWm«( p«i I of Ik'..1) A', 
of IVll, (>*f<»rl^PW^ 
ivsui-l1- Co*m,i' _i_ •- iSnut t»n hwvlrad »«"• 
if Un.l, writ lUtiifol Into n»>» in* |>a«»»w» ■rxl til* 
'***• ">•>»• than t«to>lhirtl( of tha lajiilcnn l»pU«w« 
'J. Tli* (UMwini it »M"il t" anj.ariil i( imptnl 
by • nMHim| hrt.k. Tm rinniii of 
• 
» «k1 |wo aturt hintac, t»o lnrKt ami ft »hr,| I*, 
town th«iu ihnty IcM M|ikair; «l»« iImiI Inw i"»< 
■flanil act with •pfil»<tr»ri which h**e U*n f»»n- 
H within tli* U«t lil'trcn tctra, onil now l*fin to 
l» «r Itrph. Thia orcharl will )I»H fiaM out I' 
iliTt liuojidl itullara worth of fruit in ■ vnr — 
Thcio iaqoit* ai»oml»r of ponr-'reea, aoirwol which 
tia»» niM into twaring, aivI • if w ptom-lrrra. an<l 
.4 MuifiiafwitllH'iiMiKl amall tim,|<art of mhirh 
•MT Wi.'.if I Lot AuC'iM. Sakt firm ha* a fvil 
| auwdxt 11 miming watrr at th» lam 
a ail hMMj 
which f* I h» a tr*«t>hilm ((Minf. Kaitl firm 
hi* a f *h! l».| »f raiM'k ami a l«p qnanlltvnf inw 
<nf,lt<Kir of whx h hai l*tn w.ifkfj. I m mM li'f* 
•ai th it In* Kicharil i» acffrt-l to noiif in the coun- 
ty, if i*>t the l>**t tliri»*« n>i 
»l« it hl'll-tiir kinila 
I th* 1 • «t fruit lhi> 'iumtm alWit*. Said farm ii 
•itki* (rrtiiiltiaf the •'• i',f anJ J*t 
l'»l t «t Surth Piri», an.! w*thi" I»1 mil»* of th* 
M, M tti* m**ti"f h MM "hirh ia <i«n«il 
l>> thr lU(>ti*t an.l 1'iiiiriuliil Ncir'Wi TU«a» 
that huh lulu) irf irijiaritr I to Call auJ *ic» li»f 
IDimitn, una ami lha linl'uf (Ktv'''l 
icM. |Vr fotth«* | aiti" wlara injune of 
OKlJ'ON l!l|'LL\ ,iatli> prrmirci. 
IV. ia. A<<c. 10. IMS. ?7 
.N II. Thfru ip alau iifti'lmt Wnjillut for thr 
u»r 11 the r.uai. 
New and Valuable School Book'. 
ELOCUTIONARY; On, 
FIFTH READER. 
IIV MI.I M TOHXt !.LI). 
T'll!< th. »k. to V: |tr| jmiion «>f nhith it• dit* 
I <t MKW bM nriadv ihirr ^r^ri 
ii rv * ia mill mil I* 01 rr 
th# tint #f Jan iny I hf »ml f I Imu« U hijh ! 
r• > muI W» for tha iiiih .iihi r,| rLimi m l\iiHi»*n 
St I .* U an.I A« « !• if r«, hat l»cn kw»g Aril l«% I »t !»• 
era of ibt rtmnliy, an«l it am at tlif earn* 
r«» # ttalM^i •*( • Irtffu • t»( r.!ur«ti,.i in 
J. rvtit rd* Mtt, |b«l IV. IVtWi an in.M ».» 
tlitt u hit, it * fin hf ha* h ii! the 1 alii- 
j! V UMKmrf of ici**til i^tariu'il ifiitntrloJi Th* 
!t1*' • i»f ln»'U ihr |-u c«| •tin.UitJ aulhoti of! 
ilu •• i t'»" I »i!pii vi trg, aii>l fniia •! af »• 
viritiv «l »t%l« within tht Knuia cf nfnw«l: 
• \| it %«iMr| an I •*»*•»., 1 in> 
TH# f tnlr««((*tMaii*nuiif ,lh^ lra«on« 
«lil kl .i ;v| Jtlalilt, |»l ali ical( a 11.1 ol nxllll Iiubif 
l)i Un hnUfn I »r m»»»f than h »li a irnlur\ 
tillh •»- il I «h#f, jqiI th# • \|#n- 
• (r tl|k)i 4fi|liirvil, hf hat I"ntfhl tl th# « 
I ♦•!# •» trial It'aoHi^ It.<.k.. Hi* ir tea 11 
in ua# ii»um Stat# in 
• • I at *# »!h! lh** iliBvan ! I »r ahw|» Uaa Iffn^anJ 
•till r« • at tU# ra *>( iihf than 
I? I LP A , OflU t.v.M I n.Y 
I S I"«,l. i»h»<« lo fmnnh thi* work at 
«»" ln« prifr, lor tl»» |»w|««r t<f intnxJitcmg it 
• I • Stay'a, a I'll r< I M*f mil l» f ni«J»r.| (lalit f..i 
• <».. >uai*>»i, «»lib irfrirnrr tn ttxir ioti«>t'i«iiMl, 
»MioiiN «. a urn: 
I'iiiiImJ, IVf r?, ISM. Hal? 
Soldier in ihr War of Is 12 
Mlliv INYOI TIU IMUAN- \V\lt<<*fth, 
I t I fl 1.»r 11*%% .« 
• • > r, t >»<,•«• m ar«( 
m. in l^r ill Wir Killi Mri* 
jh», iih'i ait rntil'r 1 la 
I ?hr aft »«f Coil^fVft Srji|fw»hff 2*ih. 
hN». Of tk » mi • | f*«mtr>l n»th thf 
ilnlr«,iii ippliflli n f • 
m. it. n \ i«tm:tt» 
C uuMuvr and Attorney at Imi*. 
\V ATI Rf< nr, (t »i ii t*o«»nl> ,) Mr. 
M 11 II it a I • iM<anai fof lli* ?*talr 
Nft IIitiynHiif. lit 
To Pornoni out of Employment. 
$500 to $1000 a Year! 
»OOl * 
hook \c;i:\th h\vri:n. 
mill B | 4 numbtr mt Hit 
I II ». » • * | 
f »t«ck a n* ta) and u* ibrl wliilf 
iKft %»il| r»»n trr a Irmlit an J ifffiu a lair 
< i>ni(imMlk)i| f'»r thru lat»>r. 
I < n«»l rnlri) vt»r »f>tl t •fl, lh** I ««.«»'•• of* 
If | li» l«ir pfulil lli ni it ut M'l* 
H |o I* lltrf W lit). •* 
IVvaiHi# %ii»hii»4 t» fijijr in thrir mW, mil 
rr*«>%r |*f«*iH|»il% n*4ii. a rifcuUf riniumi^ 
*i«it |i4iti-ui.ii♦, Willi * Uimll'tlll In (*T»». I|« l)• 
l^iinl In *Ct M AftttU," loftlhrr With th# trr m» 
I thpjl lU 1 Cm kj a.lijirfaiag | 
ntaciHrfi f*»»l p4i.l. 
itobi ut sr\n<#ri»!Mit»r 
IM U ,1 >tM#t. V« \ .k. 
IJI I'lM MP| Iftjvciljl I f IfVfttt 1% ill 1-1 « I 
! 1 1111 *1 v •' / -1' D * 
/»n»i !•#.*• |\ir Iviithvr jiartKulart 
iMrmaiilm, 33 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY? 
l*ro(it;tl*lr nii«l I Imioiitblr 11injilo) mrnl ! 
'PUT >i l »« 1 rr •• #»•! • »f )..»ti*f an "ijrnl 
I # »"•• ! f««»n in !!<#• I ♦> n, \ 
-'pital fi m l>i $ 10 i*nW will U i#«j»mr«!, 
antlhtnx ItW an f I ir»»t# riirtftiif in in ran 
.U limn itiw t»» (iir i!oi! ii* |#r ib\ :«^iinWtl 
nmr I | \ « ru»| i. **<1 hir tr«lilinf 
t*n iHait n. r«r<% iMt'.««iiaiMin a*ill I* gift* 
1 * a i fffMirg, <|* »tafce | 
\% M \ KIN^I I R 
41 r v r a r «i i•??-«* 
D win. \\. i. \>s iti:m r. «v < (i., 
«•» t «• 4 »r r at ti n» *• or 
MKDFOltD RUM, 
•!!» u t. .1. nli at M. 
f|| nlai ,n f«'»% < "afpHftPfrtal flirrl 
II •' u, ('»'3f llm 4 (ui.M j; trr llii ic*) and 
wtftr'ni fure, t»!i*n inirhnK <1 dirrrlK lr«*M na. 
1 an Afrnf» ran »»»j p in| 11 armiiu^ thru 
i< r.• M., i "r IUIIiiM Kipwui 
jy | k it f»• r Ir'lriiand nfiirali"*! nhirh 
^ rr M»' i'! Itl'in. N n. Ut hair 
r« ifrnl* rin|-Ufil In ar 11 #ui n ui. 
MrCkifdJuilf |att 1-^4. IN 
FOR BOSTON. 
D»nr,(StrvRO*Ti & Sr*n*ti rurrrrp.) 
MOMDAY 
r LJ IT'S i»«l., ihr till ikI 
J>yinitf, I-* i"r i-c i"f sifuwii >r. 
UUIil.M i:, (Capt. Ctkii 
*11 irimiTi) Jul ITLAMT1C (6flt (»io 
K » M » ,) wilt i«t» Ma» 
Umnl At'ai.n- Itail l»..a.l Whwf e»»r» M»» 
■ U%,T »►•!..*, U'tdiri'iv, Th»r«-1a* ami KnU>, 
< k )'• M.; an<l Central Wharf, llo*t'>n,< •• 
»«]. «■ tUya, hi 7 o'rlork I'. M. 
IVur, ff.?J 
IWk •• 1.00 
I'rrijht l.ikrn Ml low ratf». 
N II.—liack II- at i« farnnhtd with * larrr iwm- 
l« ill >tatc IC m>iii« (*<>r ill* >rroiam<Mlati«n of I..i n 
< ! Kami lira ; ami travrllrr' air irmimlr.l that l-j 
I. Ui .' (til, l.inr, mm h • a«in»t "I li«i» and nprn,r 
• i!l UiMlr; mi'l lhat ihr i'" ntrnmrr of arriv> 
in. in I lotion al lair liuiii* ut Ihr mjhl will al«» I* 
IMiMt 
1 %r l>»ai* arrive in «rat<>n fur l^r pa>»rn(rr« to 
takr llit inlirtl Iraini »ut of ihr ily. 
I.. HILLINGS Agrnt, Portland. 
* 
J. IlkOokS Agent, lloiton. 
Marrli IP, 1^51. T if I 
Cabinet Shop for. Salo. 
rpur. >ut»rr ilirra rT»r ilr thru Cnliinrl 
1 >(wp. nimtril id lll'Cki ILI.I) VILLAUE, 
lujtlh»r with ihr 
Tools and Machinery, 
C»n*i«tiag „f I'laniif, Tr"" n^, ail Mnrti'ing 
Marhinri, two riimUr »aw». tn» Saw, Lathee, 
Me. Thr wh>lc ii oriirii '•» * PuWlM* I <">l 
l<ir,*M W'hrel. Thr aboer will I# Milt al a Iwi- 
gain if appltrd fur *>.on, tiigrlhrr with a larfr #l«ick 
of Lumlirr, ami Futnilitir. t i>r litrtbrr pariif«» 
lirr ituuiie of ihr luUfiilm, 
TITTLE k COLE. 
• 
F I! R M T ift E. 
They alto girt not ire thai ihr* ha»e on|hand and 
art alt!I Manufacturing 
Every varioty of Furniture, 
L'aoclly kept in tha country. ai*h a» 
Uedaiendt, llurrauv vof.i*. Curd. Centre 
uutl Grecian Tablw, 
\Va»h»t«nfl« aa I I>r*aa Tablet, Chamber Binka, 
Cane and W.-id acai Chair*. If., all "( »ani»ui 
^atiarni aaJ phcM h lo« ■' eUewbare. 
TITTLE k COLE 
A M ERIC AN 
Cream Soap Company. 
fncor|>flr»trd I v Art of lh« L»|MotW* of ill* 8lal# 
v( N«« Vuik. an I irruird by 
Paiml dhIii lb* 
iawi or Tin: r. *r ite* a. i>. i«ai. 
Clino. W. Dennison &. Co., 
PROPRIETORS FOR STA TE OF MAINE. 
rt 
\\ n k CO. arc prepare 1 t« mamifir. 
I. (are »i»«1 h(Vt tn the liadr ami rontmnrra 
tli* S«apa of tho Anwr rt-an Cr»am Soap Co., im all 
thfir M their Factory, 
Not. 31 & 33 UNION ST. PORTLAND, 
co*»iiti»o or 
Amcncan Croam Boap in bam, Laun- 
dry nnrt Manufheturors' in barrels 
andean#. Toilot, Shaving, Shav- 
ing Croam, Tranaparont, Ac. 
THc«e Soap* art prr*ritt*l to 'h« I'uLlif. afln 
lufinf tffB lh»Mn,lili lr.tr I Ii* an.I 
fi <• ih» U.t ||,.,r tfntinc AHlrlrv 
'»»i ilor.niitj, anj wr «(rr ihrtn to l(ir 
The« i'ii ||i# «<»|( uf iho Ijnwlit in na^'ji 
■MnaMf'-.r.ilifr Nill, llurd #f H»|tJ rfliyft. 
line hiiIi Hoiling or IV.un.lmf ami iKt Wa»M*ioiil 
-on.ri|iifiill» a l«>|> Ohi.i.inl i.l f'aarl a»<l »«r 
Ihi! irar »f U.thi ij it ta«r<l, an J inil onr-fiwilli |K« 
amount of Ulnt it tnjuirrl to dn Ibr w ithinf of a 
ftaii'r. TV lrndfitr« of ihr»# »«»«(•• i« |i» fftrn 
ih« (Ivilifi »i»i In**** iHf h»»LI **( ihe JiM» wmImhiI 
inj»tr v. W j.hni' It (jjDr l»v •imply |||« 
ttia|»«»n itif f art* of thf d«»0»r» m 
,||., ,. ,r •„ .nMm leestif tkm 
—ihrta Wi ih«-m »MMUn a r* « bo#ff, (•* all nifbt, 
if f«Hivm»#M9) tb»n *nh • fuMwtf :n»J 
fr*nl ringing, ikfV wtMhiMfAilH I fc -,n. Ml vjllh 
» 1 11. • I <[f In »t* ( I M' 
ht'k*, >KawU, «a«« U «ith 
ia(pii. ('otto* (M«, Pnata o( am r«»'<>r thai 
hi I Utlr in Miter aUnr. iilkn * <»ljrl n.ih ihrt* 
M|»i, aftori'inf to ilirrfljoni, %• *21 *»ot rhaii/e, l»it 
irumi linn, an I thf «•»*•'• r«*n<!rrr«| mot* Itfiiliant, 
r. aadimf Wnnlma, PiiiIi, (itt<iinf, Mirroit, 
Miipi, I aiatin^t, Silrrr \\ irt, \r., kr.. 
ihea* are • »j*Tir |<» any inihr m.<rUl. 
Thf rntt nflf-'w h»jw itfW) in »rr thin of lh<>«« 
riiinanU iHfil; an t ihif, l!if great writ 
an«t If4r f rI* thin* ^'»n|iifnl ii|«m ihf oUi method 
< I har 1 luMmtg Mp«ii a t»*.»r.I# itiafhin## tKNMidiitf 
Urtfl. &i\,an.i t!ie Offfini) wf Uniting, it *bollt 
it %• S«*l 1% atdirird, 
\\ <«k (< • th'• * «p a fiir frinl, rh i»r» fa 
fmtt (a it» iittn inffilt talltrr than frtmt |h ihr 
l»rati n ill a l"fj Inl <*f »r»»t l< in tS««r 
«h» h »'• 1! it, «thr.»-trr it hat Iffu m»n«if*r. 
iiifrtl, nbali wr Im*' it iti our (Hinrr t< «Io nf if it 
B| ••♦»»!% 
I'm aaU, *+'\. »f *'1 a«. 
1 U I 
^Iim'I, I* flta *f-»nj irtail 1% tai «tri ^rnrrniU 
»H Ctl} »• «! u«f). \(rnt» •««)•} »n 
\ » C. W. D. k 
1 puiipttJi N t k XX I mi ii Si,, |'i»ftlan«l 
Mr*, «% ill ifrr i«t atfr»t|- n. 
|"wf «aU, \\ iMWlli »•» I Rfftlili K » 
STEVENS & 8iIURTI*KFF. 
\0 BOt'TII PAHIff. Ni 
MKCI1ANI C 8, 
INVENTORS, AN'O MANUFACTURERS. 
Zrj70 IN CASH PRIZES! $570. 
x-oi.rwi: \ M'irvnri*' *Mi:n 
f |i \ N,M ( .•miur'ffil «»•! lhr Ifcth «•! 
!•••»'•#». It i« c)\ rrt* elf % rtfd t<» lhr mlt ■wrrmrwt 
I lhr • «• • f• »i M-i i»Mf •. Ir%• i<»i«c M.«! i». 
Ur|»»rrf« *n<t r-M M.. i.J iifjilf |'% irrrt pr.ir 
liellhl • kiilril 11 lhr mi Ml I SfitlIN I'l l •«! Iv 
m» i•«*!#•.» •urn it «•! lhr mhi* h iri'lrr i« m rilfn* 
grn<r««iUy ecieemr 1 C>f it* 
■ 'll «l Nf||!» «!| ihf V|| I tlL| 
I'tYltTttt1 Hffkl* I n if>r I* «l« nt 
O/S'«• at* vdS »nj ih# 
« .«im« I all the l'*tn i» «ir {• hii»he«! ief.«Uiii 
in id rulmnns «■ thej 4it iiimd, ihut luikinj it 
4 pnirfl 
*« icniiftr A Mrrkuniml llnnt lopfilin, 
Of infuii»it» »n «? »» ihr »»f MrrliAiiM *1 
|.n, HP hrt li, t'h*t»i*ll%, |.n|iaf#f|i f, «,*| the 
>' »•"•»! fr rffitfr. It •• |wbl|»Ufj mik't in 
|miffii n, ttiiMU* I* |hihJ»a£« ♦ J r.i* h Vul* 
iie it M« I ti' Hundred 4ftJ bittern |t.»;e» ul 
Ki-iiiin; m• iter, «n| 
Srveril Htndrrd Fnijravintpi. 
With n 6| in*) o *•;>!*»•• Ml 1 I I 
hi the I4M V ''<in* r»rffiln| |«er 
«rrk, I'l l lhr | » 4«ir il re* eipft 1 ♦»•»• %» '«m* ••• 
• 'ill* •«* nn% f unity urn*' ii Met* lhan the •nb«rri|t* 
11 »n piif. 
I l# f*il! »wii* (H»!i |mrr« 41 e nflVrfil h ')># 
I'llMiihfrt I ihrl •wlrrn Urgraf !»••* i»f • iit«ri|* 
I«m wit m U th- |*i nf J .»%, 1*,VV 
* Imi «• 1 1 1 -» T I •• f. •! T 
ih# »rfi»ni», MU ilia* third; £3A f. 1 ihr t*ih; 
fcftO f»*r tli«» filih ; J* 45 Hot I he tiki h 5 fcl'l I il' 
f » the Miriiih; friO I th* r»fl»ih: (*r0 (i*f lhr 
1 'Mill £23 (*f tl* tenth : If the itJl ; 
»H# twrilh; ? 10 l»l t s » Iff 
.» .* • 
Tl'ftN^ O » fcipv, ne %nr, i>r*+ e »j»* 
».% iiKtiiiln, M t»n nnifa, Mt i* >nthfc ^ Irn 
I»,#w If.ir, ^li; tillrrn 1 i«-», .."r trie, 
PU ^1 
N 1 hmWi < ii in* lUfVf !«%rn!% enn 
k «» 41 
1 
1 1 1. 1'^• *< h 1 1 < * f 11 lr 
•"•I mil iliif«ri«*i I»n»c», toil r«..m •lil'fifi" l'»»»l 
CIf! f< I #tlrrt »b<*«»li! Iw iliireti )<•••( |*4i«!f t • 
MCN.X k ( (HI I Ntvi h 
[■y*\|nir« M»nn i< Co nre eiirntivrly en 
C T i ••• pfiiTMf'llerU f n 11 « immlK n«, 4u«l 
mil ««1 vi»r in«fni«f4a with fHiijf, in lefaril 
In the *Miveth lhr if unfiiuirinrni*. 2? 
American find Foreign Ai^cncy 
w %«iti»<;Tnx, i>. r. 
PI^IIK r"' iftflH" MflilN tn ih' pTM 
| milH>n of I'Ltiai* Iviift ('MtftrN IM lb 
• Itt- •>!«, ii I f..r lhr lra»«»r|. it 
a ■< I >i» iit)Hinn; at lhr CapiiiJ. 
IVtfi n la* l»im»M wilh I bo l'al» i^lrlian, 
I !, .1 Pri-« OStM, •' a" M llMMt* 
1 >. nt• I llir (t.»i 1 »nl, f II ll» *<i.| fril-r I <1 
I Ih* I atlnl «' >\ tflj on a pfi-m| l am* 
f-iillllul aliritlx'i lultlni l»lrtf»li, 
I ir I w||| <t MHffi I 
Hiilutilrililtrakll'ir'P' ii' I » (k Ii»i'(» I'l"!- 
hid,n f SlMl'i "t Munri, l> tH poflinl f 
r.tiKtfw-; »■» ! at»itli"it *lll t» |aii| V t'lllff' 
iftt ul l i'tt i{t CI* 
I iif«|. -v:»nn will I* fur....V I *>lu «P"ri<' 
r>' irw<i m nh»< Si tir thev mn midi, u I 
in lU* piiimi l.t»ii'P» 
j«».»i I'll r •. KI.wr.DV. 
1 ill., im II >:i«rl,ljr|*m N lulb an J I 'nlh. 
r; E.STR IL K r FEU ESCZS. 
UAMIIMiTilN. 
II.m. JoSn W, Minn, W.iih. 
Ilaion Vi a l»mlt, I'l i.«i in Minnfrf. 
ilniri ll<«f h f4!". »f»r, ll«l<iaii Mi«i»l«r. 
lirti \\ tlx 1.1 .V^ll. 
fi tie. Il >».il'>a- 
I inn an 4» Tank'1*. 
ChiiUi ItiJlMf., Ilsi k.r« 
Krl. fit, \\ ilSt ii Ii ( Itankar*. 
J..f| It I Ir ill J 1.1.. II. 
LONDON. 
J"»rph It. I»j»i».>ll, American Mmi.lrr. 
Th* I'm., aa Wmi'l". 
I.ttiil. <*..L. fijffi, |.«*l India Compan). 
J )W| Ii lltmr, M. I*. 
AH". I'l-nl lan^i*. II •»'<! «f Tia<1». 
filnin I I. Jit* n l>. It«afil of llrailb. 














I'rof. Vn» It iu't>»r. 
tUVKK. 
L«r. I)f»p»r. 
Wrslern Exchange Hotel. 
, 
Tlineelw»it»r wwild r»«r*. ifnll> (ire 
V i'<N«» I.I the lr.«»ellin< | i.Uir, lK »l he 
ft! ili ha> lakrn Ihe «»«i»e Minvl lo. 
II|M rilnl iliifftli np(>»iW lh« Portland, M 
,£=3-^ P. I»r| PORTLAM>.( Maine,) 
on the tile «|irrr fi.rineiN Hi**! the llmw known 
v The 11* |H>( lli'trl. Th' prrwat llome it a new 
•ulwlonli.al Ixirk edifice—Imill r«pff»lt for a I In. 
ifl—tmi Curniihfil lhmt>(hu«it with entire new ftir* 
niture—and well arraafeil, to ronteoe the fra«rllin| 
rommwaily, Tintellet. anmn( in Pi>fllan<l fr..m 
the l .ii <>r Writ, will firi.l thi» lloiur a more mm- 
ventenl Hnffiiii| |<Urr than an* nlhtr PuMir l|..o«r 
in the Cila n— ii it within twenty yard* of the 
R < Iroad Station, and tart a (t» rod* frvn the w hail 
where pa>« n;er> from the Eatlera pail of lh« State 
•nil Ihe Pn »i twee all land. 
Purler* willalwayt lie in altendanta on the arri- 
*•1 of the rar« and (he Boat*, lo c..n»»y 10 
and from the lluote, free of ebarg*. 
}'M»n((ii from tha cwintrj Inr Imial rati 
m tiy C»n or Boat*, willind the U'mrm 
iba right |>laca la mrci thtir con 
*rnirnrc Mo pain* will ba apaiad b» ih« preaenl 
propria* k to make iht lloiiaa agraeable in hi* pal. 
reaa. JOHN K. CROCK F.R, 
Formerly Clark of lha American dotal 
Prr*ta><l, (Niun ) April 3. W2 t# 
THE AMERICANS FRIEND. 
.HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
To tht Cititcni Xf Iht I'mltti Slain,— 
I n*»ft I.woWt ti J lhanh )«« f tf lh» 
liMifiiw | which )'>« baa* Uii»«nl iip-.n 
in; Pill*. I Inkr fhia opportunity of alatn.g that 
mi Antrator* writ all Atnrriran Citurna, a't.llhal 
I rnlrrtata f-r all that rmtrtrn* Antnira anl I lie 
A met if ant, ihr moat li»rl» atrrp.ilhira, a» much «<> 
thai I ofifinalljr nimpwia >il Ihrar I'iIIi rvprraaly 
in aoit ji.ur fliwat*, haltila, ronaliiitli.ma, an. I irtn. 
m vf lniit|, iiilr«lir| lo atlaliliah tutarlf amn; 
m ii, »1ikh I hat* now Jih», by tj(in( pffimwi 
toffavl .k. TtlOMts 1101 LOU *v. 
3*, C'rfiic '/ Ann mJ .V<uh SittHi, .Vi» IVt. 
I'UR 11 I CATION OF TIIB I) LOOP, 
HD 
I.ivrit AND IIILIOUM ( OMn.AlNTS. 
Tha Cilitrna vf lb* I n»m iffrr m i< b lr»-aii it■ •• 
"iiltii of the l.nrr anil .*lnma«,h, trarrrlji an* air 
firr fi«m Ihf tiidiwnc* of lli»«» ilnliarmr maU 
iiif, knct lil« «Vf fial. Till fair trt, prrlia|>« 
llir ttii'tl in ilir ■••rlil, ap «fftain 
p*no.l ».hfn, Hial,r»-inj In Mjr, nun* 1. tin.' 
l-»ib *n l (ikhI l«« ka, » hU ifi in ib# hi > ij « f 
lit*, iiwh tail rtila inai l» »iV. luul'i rtimlim I '■ 
r..n|,r»u*ll, kcrpinf Ihr I4«wl |wif, in.I ibr l.itrr 
tij Miiaurli in a hrjlibv anion, alien hi" »ill 
fl.in aoaanllilr, ami nwmLlr planla in a ii.n(rawl 
rlim*, «« b»i» an rlrffMl aprw.f apf4*«ra ti> tri^a. 
At it irpiiii ill' |»rwiul|..a i.f Itir b«ii' in ft aiiae, 
•ioJ lb* ilarallun of III"*, u.n'h mu l« rfTiitrJ, an I 
I »ii fc>4fl«a«ly, IJi •* bra ib an.I M- ran l-proU* 
I ft»f m-ant (fall ItiMlil ibril Wiliaiii limill, I 
II l>'» 1*1 air uki ) to pwilt Ilia» b'<»»-l lf' 
ulifij In Iba luVa Ui»l ■ *oan fur Lralih rt>nl4ina<l 
M thr diirrtii.na which tat. injuni rub U i. 
A CASK OPWPlKNPs* IMi nP.HILITY, 
OP 10 VP.AUS srAMU.NU. CIT.I IUIY 
HOLLOW A I'll l.s 
C » ft 4 (». I m r'lj/iii / J All * 
II >», ,Vi» Ymk.JttU J*%. Vt l"M. 
To I'r 'r «••>« If01 I« * «». J*. <\»fnrr of Ann | 
• i.l S '••id flrrrti, \, Y. 
Mir, |l i■ mill ibr moat tinitlrll I Irtmii1 I 
Kif in m 'riH lh«l I hor l<m iriinnl fn h'tllh 
ami rtirn.'h Ij laLinf t<xir o. I*. |'.» iKf I til tin 
Iran, I riifTrtnl frnm % ilriiit'rmriil rf |.i»rr 
• ml ^imi.i'ti, an.) waa iriUnl laflith an rxiiran*- | 
t», I hat I |*»r up w» ibift, n»»ei • ung In ; ■ 
til 9*4 anv it | hail In* I tint trior 1% lhai 
h ii iftiimiiifiiiW n.r, tail all In n-i |iur|vM a».j 
I.ail |iirn im •• H ••»» In ilti-mr, w rim I « ai at ltd 
rl.miitrmlr«l 'u lakr iwh 1'illa Aftar tiaittf llirM 
lot ikitf ni »lhi, iff irt«ll it Ibai I iiuiiu* mhrl- 
Irr lu il'h than I h»i» l»m ftr rltirn irara (tail, 
and la-lcrtl at wrll aa I r»rr an m im i,|'r. Y«« 
•rt i|Wlr al lil»il» I aiilr lint known ("t lit* 
I 4 |» f ■1 I rrinan, *ir, ». > t. > ir- 
• fwflfcll*. (>ijn».l) JHIINi Jl)l|N>l(\. 
7V« »ltV'«("( /' ^rr a f/•«'.. vr^d., itr la 
l\t ft/t«M«r a;ilv>. 
Afi*r I'rmalr liir^u- I tiw 
An i'ii« lanl r» frr'-fuU, rt 
Iti!It--i'a Coin. I'"'ft of all Kint'i I'.iil 
|iUinlt kiihia Hiiir ThinJII 
III. ir lira #>n lb* Tita m.| lnurl 
Mtin It -ul hrnrft!an Sjii'p 
II..tart l'.i«l. Ilrail a<-l|« 
u»nt# ! • Tic Pnl mmn 
CwiiCl InltamilMMI TiMMfl 
I'•»«(•!ir 41 »*»n nf J4un i>r* I'trcff 
thr ll»»r'« L»»'» < »»• Vfffirie.il Aific 
IMulity I uula♦ » Wotn • C.# til 
Drvfwy iMtf kimli 
II •» 11 | *» \V A n# •«# Oom I 
I.wvi|iffI40 lUirntiun vf a 
k< Iu*. 
^.*Lt M ihf I'tl.iK Ii*!«>nenf f |V»fr#« |f •»t f o. 
1% 4 V, 2*. • 'off*tf of \n«l 4>i | N^u.i i(i, V \ >nk. 
4»».| l»» *11 rff«|*rf tin# At |lr«lrftMi M*»|- 
I. mr« !h* llrifith li«n| irr, 4»*J of 
I 0ii r -# 4.««i B#«m, «? *'71 
rrnli, H? ffMi 11*1 •••h. T«» Ir Ii • I i| 
«* ti U-# ilr «t thr pnitri| 4I ilrof lii>u«#« in th» 
W hwlrff »!•* 1% iHr rrimi|«nl I>m»/ II m m tli* 
I 11 n, 4ti I l»% I It k ll >4h 'i, Nrw 
\ »k; ffn I I) J >»h" 1 IHh|ih Ai <*•»., |*<KlUn<l. 
'I hrvr iff A f riffi I«>i»l4r •4«II«| I'j Ukn'| lliff Uf^- 
r. niff, 
N It —Diifrlinni (ffPlhf fui 'jnrr I Pailirn!# 
in r»r 1% |>i*«»t Ur «rf t•• C4r h lt> <m HI 
.UMii.-.Ui'Rt mi llirif, fiiin Hi I 
W /% |,l %r. M l> a 5 -|th l'jr.1 
KENNEDY'S 
Medical Discovery 
riir. uixr.vnxT or Tiir. \c.i:. 
f II K1 11;•*»-•*, 1 •• 
I I imp I » » « 1. •» • iff *. > 
r" i)k*i mm I \ I 1(V KIMi or III Molt, 
fi HI ill* « "I || Si II.Cilia |I"« n a r..inni"« l'nii|>*. 
Ilr bai lnr.l il tn ofrr rl»». :i h« "!'ril run, 
■ (Ill lailril ricrpl 111 Imii Ilr I. n n.m m hi« 
{■■airaaMt* Mff la» hii'tilrnl rrilili- tlra »f Ha «al- 
it#, all"itbin larnli milrt llml hi, 
I'm bull • irr W an mini lu rtirr a mining a-iir 
imitdbi 
I tnr III ihrrr l> lilt • «t 1 I cura ihf «»Ml kiln) •< 
|, 1 ittfiit • i'n ibr farr. 
Two tif ibirr Ulllri «iillr»«i ibr iMlrtnof l.i'rt 
T«tn lnil'ri irr wariaiilnl l-i ruir Ihr •mil 
Ik it*. I >if ruitktr in ibr nwoilb ai»"l ilnmarb. 
I bitr In fitr Uiiilr* arr nananlnl In luir ihr 
mi*fil uiki of rranjirlaa. 
I inr lii l»" I -'IIIra air » ai ranl»l lu rmr ill liu 
mora <i| llir tin. 
T«n I*'ilk • *irr ««rra"*ri| r,, rmr tunninf in 
ihr r«r> nut l»l lib»a in iIk bair. 
I'. ur l<> 9i\ Ii ll'ra arr « irianfr<l Is rnrr r r> 
rii|t| auil innrinf ulrrr#. 
I Inr li lllr m ill air x*aU rrnplionr f llir tl. in. 
T»'< 1 ii'ra I ni Ilr# arr « uraiMnl In rurr ihr 
in I ilri|»i i*r air « of a liriiinai inn 
Tliitr lii 111 l.iffka air »ananlnl Inemr aall 
rhmm. 
I'nr lo righl Itilllrl m*r ibr rrrr anil rain 
of trmfiili. 
A la-nrfil ii »l « t» • raprrl' I Inm llir till lulilr, 
ami |<ri(t'rl nir » irr mtr I whrn ihr al« ** v|uan- 
lily •• I i«m. 
Ni'ihirf to impn4»il'U W lP"t» wh.>|.«»r 
4 * tin tfifil ill the *•"« Infillflir'Ikttwl > f llir «Ur, 
a* that 1 rimiiw>n wml gruwinff on the 
anil alr>n{ l.l ainnr will*, »(•»»' I run rtrrt lm. 
w| wl It it nnw ■ Hif>l lift. If cm liiir • 
Simmr il ha* 11 atari. Thnr w> >f• it. an.I< 
«l«*il il, ruling torn# r4»r* ImH im»i ti.tita. Mr Ha* 
I .r.Mini otrf a ihnn»an.l lw^tl« nf il in the iKimiy 
■>( II ami knnwa III* rrf.fi nl il mrtrrt raw 
II ha* all' lit* it anmr III Ihf jrnlnl fii'firrri 
il .!•* in MoMrbiiNlli. Ilr ga»r il In rbiMrrn a 
lr>r nld, nil |' lit# f lull; ami ha* »ffn pnii 
|<i<n« Uilun; rhildiM, tli«r #« «h «»• 1'ifl awl 
f'aliiy, iralnrvd In a |aifrct»latr f Kullli !•) un# 
I..II If. 
T» lb'# who .iff I root.If.I with (irk hrmlarlia, 
ni»f linillr w ill alw i» a ruif it. It £itfi frral If 
ii«f in ralanb nn.| iliiiiarn. ?» nir who hat* 
lakrn il na»» In n rnatitr fi.r vra(t,an<l h nf Ifrn 
•wnUlfil bj il. Wlirir lh» Unit i« ».iiin l it wni k« 
i|«ilr tux, mil «linr tlifif i« an) ilfunj'mfnl nf 
|t»f funrtmna > f nalutr, it will raua* tfit lingular 
Irrliaji, tail mu imi.l lint If ut.irim .1—Iti•» ulwata 
diM|i(mr i'i ( ii I*Mir data t<i a k. Thrrr ia 
i»r»rr > Iml irault fmn il—«m tht> rmilrer* »hm 
thai filing •• X"iir, %«U w i'i lira I )iHii»f If likf a 
i.rw (trialin. I hrarij Xintf nf tbf mnal rxtratajaill 
flic iiiiiniia nf il thai in fin li.lrnnl t.i. 
Mu rtianjr of ilirt »»»r nrrriur). I ..it lUr t« »l 
V>U ran (ft ami riHWjh nf it. 
Hotkt kt, ffpi II, 1*33. 
7**it ia In «"i'|i, I*a» II. II. II.I V, Itruiffl, 
PtrtUmt, it tU **tK riztd Gmml Af%t f 
my M' tt al fhtftwy f It' Slnlt '<f Munr, na I 
Ihll Kt ia mpfjitj uJMKt rnaiw, dinil fraai nay 
/,at«rafory. IHINAI.H KENNCHY. 
II. II. IIAY, Prnggiit, I' lilan.l, thr onl* an- 
ihiriifl ngrnl f ir Main#. 
Mold liy A'nr.iwi fc Ham. Par ia llill; W. 
A R|IT| M. I» Bth I'ana; I Alw.xvl ti Co. 




[HIE STAND now i.rrnr'fil hj I ilia •uliariitirr, wh'ib ia ami* 
— ■ 
* Jt al.'f f-i a laatarilii g-llouw ; »>r it 
*1 "J? «i'i If nt I ir |M Irnfiiifnlt and a i—"**alnif, a* it ha« I**n 1*1,.if ibi«. 
Thr wU"il»r wnnlil likfwiar mf .rm hia fi irnita 
anil riaatukarri that h« It ahoul rliani;i.'i| hit liu- 
a meat, ami rrqnaila all lhoa« whi hate un««4tlril 
a< i-minlt or i>>t«a, tn rail anil *«lll« ihnn ihi* 
month, oi lh»J may be bit for rollrftion. 
A.NSl.L Fir.LO. 
«n. Tana. On»bar 10. 1051. *7 
'I'IIK Suliarritwr wnaiUl bartliy|i«i | ulilir no«ir« 
L to all who hat* uiiarltlf il arronnta with lb* 
lata Ilr ma of CvnatMt k and Cm. 
KIIOI St Mf* Rat, Ibal thru boolitand arrntinla 
ar« If fl wilb bim f<«r enlitciKm; and that rucxiiai- 
t'anrft art aorh that ba ia umWr tb« nrcattiiy of 
railing tbair immaiiiaia atttnimn tn tba «nhifft, 
ifiku »o«lila»oid«ni. JAMC9 DCCRINO. 
iu paiu.DM mmi a 
DR. J. H. SCHENCK'S 
SEA WEED TONIC, 
For the Cart of Dyspepsia 
Thi# irmaJy ia rmafaail nf a rompotaiMi prrpa> 
ration nf ■ «MMMM growing *Unf b* 
iKnf aivl i* • rarlain »«l infallible rtitrj; 
r .f thr rnra nf I>vap*paia and II* Wcu«|>(«;,ng 
ilimtti, to oil.: 
frur and Sttk Slotnirh. 1st* of app^hlr, 
HtadotS*, Pain i* th* Stdtand B"oH. Pal- 
f ilalionof tK* hurt. Ulteri and Ervpttont 
of all kinds, Chltlt and Fn*r, Grattl, 
and dnf«t*» »f tht Kidnr%$. 
.Vmotiiiriii, »f tht Ijmht. h'mnt- 
inj SptUi.andall dvtntrt prmher fia frmnht 
Nrarlv p»r«*l »• m »rr r* Im ■ fllirtrd 
with rtvaprpaia >»r a»«ro» f lS,» Jif>4wi mmin'lfil 
• itbit.an>1 it •< »i'b fa*linja of plmaara that 
Hr. Mrhrivk ran •»'» t" <11 »ik(i <hr ili«r«>». 
ni nl ih» "•« W ffd, winch ia juat 
Iti# rrmr.lv for thrir ailmrnta. |>va|irpaia »*■( 
Ihr many ilitm'N ariamf frnm il, it ramril lit 
ihr 
itr'i. irnl artrrlmn nf ihr gallnr imera, an I wrak- 
nraa nf Ihr pnarrt of itir aliMnarh Thr (Ibrl »( 
llir ftrn \V»vi| T »nif ia fall a**<n iftrr i| (• lakrn, 
a* if iHftjtliraal mf» lk» |iIiiwi|iIm of thr Hainan! 
fatlrir jmr an<l Ihr (.. ..I n Iij»«i*| naturally. 
l'i farl ll» T.iir •• nrirf rrarw. Iri ihr ntldtl 
raalrir imr» thai rhrmiata rvrn <li.1i rullv in 
iii>tir(lli<llln( thrift. Il (ivra |nw »nl •tiail(th> 
r«a ih« almnarh, lh«« rmMiaf il to NfHH iKr 
proprr qnantilv ami H«ililjr nl' (Mine jima, anj 
•liaprpaia and all tla <iia»-*ar< a»>n iliaanpaar. 
I| la a wrll known fa<l ibal nonr mllri likr thr 
J»apr| lir, I in aiMm- — ihr |Ii>|»|ku thrrr la 
■ ■f»a«i rilhrr hra.'.vrhr, S.-nr jnO Sii k Mt.wnarh, 
I'ain hi tlir aojr, I*«1|-ali-of (Wa hr «rl, t'hilla 
an.I r,ifr, (Iratrl, IInNN of lh« Ki larva, Nrr. 
«<t<M Tr/«n»rt, (irnrral iMnliiy, 
FiinlMa*, Uianf 4w»tlle, llail Taatr. f'rvrr, 
•ii pparaa ill IVmalra,all or ra"h nf thrin arum; 
fiuW a Jih>'4rir>l alaia nf ihr Slnnurli, (*l brrr 
it a wall 4aar»vcmi rnnrdj, fir lb# (riding iiuii 
of I'll* duftar, that ni l mrrail Ibia Ham v( Jia- 
HIT. 
!Vo», .liiprplir, will ynu avail vmtraelf of ikia 
• .'mrjt for a>i Iridinf a t»al! »r vt ill )<>u aufrr out; 
Thr rh ||n ia far y>m |* aiakr. Tlir Sra Wrril 
r..ni« it a <lraaai<i l.itirra, (i«inf a peraon a (iwhI 
ai prlilr ai.l j -. l ili|raly>n; ia j*il up it ii'MTt 
I-.11 Ira, al»a<« «; r»a with ihr alnnurh, an*l n» 
Ml It (rnriall)r rlfrrla a rurr Wbrnrvrf ||ir 
l»nrlt ar» «|ivr, tlir M>i(iir Airrr.l. .11 lha r»m< 
iirti..n h iiv, a frar oftfrhrmli'a Mamliakr or 
I vr. I'llta air I lr A Uii ol tlifM |»ilU 
f«rh of l'ir Tunif, jn<l 
«ill I*- foiin | id a ftrflf of lh« l>>ti W, c«.»f rr 1 
«• nh a l«trl 
SOHSNCK'3 
MANDRAKE PIUS 
WUI bnil*PNNNikM **2*e 
I.. Iho -• »" ""^j I" •' WW**"* vt 
'• 1 »n 
k," rr«ir.l» f... ihr*- 
•tr.lr lb. r»nk.n.|-anj »• «'» 
i,. •• Ikr '»"r,,r lh* 
trm I S .t i'» Hf'l.rrthtaf rrrttn n-plshf* 
,'| '.ir »|IUW» nf *ak.i»rl. fca ml 52S1 
fiJSST, ra.-Mifc-wh 
'hTh' i'lt'.. nimibr U.TfU.an.1 '••*** «" M- 
I,..,., .Ur4nfr —ma «',h",rt 4 " 
',^,'3^,,u h 
.. 'mill I- .rr.l. «•>* "Uwr.1 *•»>"• •l,M' • 
,n.t .l,.,,,r,< »' ,l" *urt,rUx"'" 
J ,'| lf «r am «•(>"»» 
iCSfcKfS; 
........ «.-*■ 
h«.t -I <»» «' •'«' **•'««• <"r -J 
., ,t >'f + »l Tbf» IW |.« *r* " * 
.1. > » -•>» 
<iWk'. P ■}"»• \* rSlE "•—I' <•' 
... .-.r .fc. .4.1 lb' "" 1 
, 
Kra|»inM»rt.r, I" »*«•••".«< a* * 
I trjMI «l lb* !.•*««•, I»*• 
WholetR'.e Aiffnti. 
rw^/rA.. -uin.nr.iiT, went/. *• 
l?7 V*lb 1 l>»«l («"l 
i,.. 
%. >" » . v.«i n km:u h #' 
V. k «•-. • *«•" «■"*»• 
\n.l r..M le.^UbW lh mgbmtMba 
I niir I '•'He#, 
a 11 « Qr.o sc.. 
I M POUT A N-l" l»nn< l.A M AT ION' 
i .WSt' i. imi. ■ 
LfM^llSi rW—.'.. - rt.HO.rfr.l lh,. ^ «rg»ul.lr »»>"h h»J n',rr
<i*,rr Lri»i u*r I m inr. »' ol rf,T- 
rfv;;:u-f«w •• ^ UfU *ti<•> ■■■"■"» 
n*.*t !■.»*.!' »"f p.m. — , 
,n | iS* „h..I »fWW mJ 
....... — " 
(r» I" Ml! Ilr» 
,|T in iKo »"<•'« ,k# "4B"" 
iuuw*v*ii ur.M»v ui i.it >' 
li I. I. •■•"t •'( I. I« 
h« I'm «! Stair*. |i"rt* ImIuI •" 
t|»<| «i«k !«••»•* 
I ii.r ll.|.l.r«l....«r»l.f.4ll»,nf • I. « Iafc»« 
MtfMlllTwiH l.rr lS# •«*"" »• 
no.l .nl l*rnU» pai..'. «"J WlM» lb* 
"'riim W M 4D1 N »rr .»• I H %t>\\ * 
nr.i.ir.F M- ••!»*•«« 
n lr.» ihm Mm* ■>«l" af"'"**• 
I rt ih -.r »h.. a.. •« """ 
,„n. <i.r It a inil. I* •» w« 6('"" 
jr. Ih»» will .'«» ri" 
mow ivn |:| VP* w'111 
tv,. I».r f.l.l •«.« l»mr Ur.r'.|,.r.„r«.,l 
hll will .« -I. th- *•« I**'' 1 
.nan*l U'» • » •»»"■» u»al.r, 
v„, ,|... V,. M.a.mal. 
X &. U tllmiP"""« "" 
^riiVii nu 
*,U k'ol|»v-r\rr.itv. 
in \ it it nr. i. H!'» iV" * HII IOI *« rilOI IC, I IAI.K anl Mil r. 
I'M.I MOM,NI I S/ K 
|U „ ... I. I il • 
iriil, ,1,1.1-.-. .I.m.lanl,wnu4'.ar,li-.|-.«<»'H 
imi rntialrf miiaal 
I t) II. II HI MI I'll S air mr.l.ral .l..r ..r. 
Mr.-J .lir pri .rnl «r.«l.-r.. Thrj, .rr 
.„ J,n,irX nr. - Z 
< > 
?' JJ'',,". p. iniuirr.1 in l<" l.k'n A" *'** 
.ju. .( lll.VWV UF.1.IO .«""«• • PW"'"' ",n  




n,i..ha-a, ia (iflr,. la.nut*.. 
T.-mbarhe, la nor .rr..ml, 
ia«ff Mi.nalr., 
hraiiaf ha "• 
i-i.. I irirf i11 ""'""ra, 
rhiW«.M i» fifr miniilr., 
H,.»» Ttnoal. lwii.fW.nMlM. 
litem. "g.' „ Kn.naM' mukiali, Stiff J»Uu, Cilia. r,«i.r.f 
W, .... n.ir*. i'h.ilrra Mmlw. n.M 
i\ Tk lV.»~l all -lb" C«'V-I«I. «»krfr 
lltrir air «ir>r pain., Il»l.»»ll R«t|| Mr- 
Ll» f,»ill H».U«lly »l' plb« prnn, an-1 r.i'r ihr 
ditCAW* 
a a m 
I'or |U» ^ nurkRlJ*1 rftrr.,., nf|l. H. P. P.»r«.» 
rf*. N" 3. ,he r"|p, ilainl* rurnl b. W"")'" 
Hrnn»al.«« Rr*l»rr.(, ,.a|>rr 
It. II. II. Kew J|«» art >al«i l»y dr«fgia«a r»fn- 
m lint. 
H. II. I* tV, iHusfi.l, I'i>»llan<l,Ofnrial Aprnl 
f..r M' IH> \jmi», Ati.ni *«k I'ari.: 
W.«. a RmI. M. I>. K.. I'arii; lt..l»rl V )». 
«2mi W. Vr.nll, M«*wa» j II. W. >obl», n«i«- 
(iird; W. W. liirrn. Nn. \VllrfA^d. 45 
Oier :00,000 Boxr* hold in 5 Month*. 
MUM'S COMPOUND 
PITCH LOZENGE! 
The grrat rrmedy is at Uit diicorrrrd 
rod colix, fortKi,* H»nri«o foi-oM.rnorr 
« Ml « » A*D COItVNPTIU*. 
C'lF.RTirif ATI'S »f ruira mat 
hf m lb* 
_J Circular*, »«<l tn« » arid i* rbalWnf-t in pn» 
ilnff »ufh cuirt •• rfn-tn\ by Uitltfullj u«in( 
ibit rb<»p and pWaaanl lainry. 
Mannfjrtuird S S. D. FULI.E* * C*., 
4 Wilson Laco, Oodfon. 
P. R. SLATER h Cs., Genial Wb"U.I« 
ami lUuit Jto. 3 Tr♦•»«">« TampU, IU.i.,«, 
M M. S«ltfUy Diufgut* Mil M'fffcanll f»«*ial> 
Ijr throughout tba (Mirtr*! alao, by (be mannUr. 
Iw'ri, Ni. 4 WiIim L<Hi Boalon, Ma»*. 
W A Rt'iT, M P Aj.rtr, IWh Pari* «8 
The Great European Cough Ilemeily. 
tyrtnl I* l\i {«*»*Jlf. 
tui ciiitmrta 
Universal Cou#h Mixture 
It • ttlt and rfftftnal rrmrdt <>r Coafh* of rrrrr 
J<Mri|l<i'Mi aahrlhrr nfilnUiM or idaki 
•I narnl or !•>•( riantliaf. 
rnrramii mi it 
REV. WALTKM ( LAKKH. 
8D1.E rnOI'IIIKTOK. CORN lull, Mr. 
For inanjr )*•«• Afa><hrr»»j, and 1'hai marrm, 
r»l rhrnlti.in ol ib« Pnwii1*! 
town* in Knflaml, 
W'iihm lb« Ltd juri lhx.*tnd* nfUttW* 
bare l»f<i told in ibr Mlalr < f Mainr, *L.n*, ard 
fHtt.Srtf in ri(m»idiran f*.»m of r*lirtin( 
ami ruling ilimwi of lb' rhril an.I lung* Mfratr- 
<ull» ai kimvlrtlgrd; and rr|rn«I|» in ra»r* | 
..t«linat* and li>nf *inn/li»f tl tprraliU al. 
lata il>» itn|il««*an< in lain f »rii» iii »n mllirikiial 
aaliiah nrilr* riw||iiii(j il |H<M«a«lr» fir* and ra- 
it rtprrlo>aiinn, and \<y rrmotinf ihr ramin^ 
raw oflh» rnwgh, il fir<i«»nll» raal »i lulbtrt* 
In ri>j')j a nalaral and irfirrhinj iUji, aah<i ( ■ 
aa*»k* had l#rn d*pri»o.( o'lhat hl#»nn(. 
Mold in lla.tOr*, Si frnli rarb; or t>** BwiWr 
in «na *3 r«n»i 
II'a.I ill* (.lloaainf lHliaK.Mli: 
Mr* lliinnrvill of H'aiUiiii*, Mr., mi in 
frail and Irn iw nibi afllirl»l «nb a moil <1n. 
Irr»*in( rvo(h, rilrrm# [imiwr of ihr lrn|i in' 
nihrr ImH »im|>lvnt(. Aftrr ir«in| I'haawian* a*| 
I'alral MrnKinr* in tain, abr .a. r-ird ha I. 
Iwlllr* of ihr l'm»*r»al Cu {> Miaturr |>rr| artal 
bf ltr» WillNf CWW. 
Dinirl Ailima, r.«|.,nl II..aa I.inliaoi, Mr,, |r«. 
nfira llial hi* ml* bad l**n aid jrri !• a rt>«|li,a* Hb 
Crrti ifiiorilrr of lb* rhrit aal lunf* Ian trail, 
«n<l »i) rr*tor*d In brallh lit on* ll<illlr ui Iter 
W jlirr t'Wb*'• l*Mtrraal I'caifb Mmmi 
R*> Jraar llatri, of l^niii.m rail*, lr*ti<** 
ibal a frail*man of hi* artfiMnlanr* »b>i bad a 
iiiutti of bwj tlamlmf, <*nb lighlur** of lh« 
< hr«l and *b»flnr*a of haralb, mi thai kr » j* laid 
a*a<tr fi' W l«*In»*a. a*** r»r*d pvrfrrlly In ..<«* 
l<4(lr»flbr l'nir*r*al IMi«t*rr. 
Ilrt. Mm. tfmlb. *f Tn|abM, M*. IrtfiVa 
• Sal In* •II* »•* alfirlral (r la*l«* im.ail,* aanh 
a ronalaal and di*lr»**mj i"«tli, villi firat Am- 
l.ililr brr l»nf* Lrin| •« ""•'tl ai*<-|» il.al il 
a*a* .IiIIkuIi fc* irr l.> »t- b r»ri U« a !»• ■»>*■ 
uira; ihr mi raaa«|il*l*la aai**al lit ihf** I*1!!!** 
of lt*r. Wa'lrr l'laib*'a I air*'*al riwjh MllMM 
A<*nl* •'•|1»lia J It lh» J>" |n*l.>», I • rrnh. Mr 
>.,l| m I'arn, l a J DRI ^KH; Mn. I'an*. 
I>R Ki «T: UarbtaU, Alm-oil. >ocw»», li II 
llul.t.n and It. V/IM, a I \|r-nl* and Mrd, 
rinr ilralrra lbr.Mi^H<aN III* ruonlrr. 42 
To tlio Dyspeptic! 
\nr. > u ■iflmrt niib l>»»rrr»u' 
I 
>imi( l«iwl itiibm v*vf lljlr v u 4 I 
l.i»» «~r*ia |K«- f. .. >. kr 
JMllMhlMl »nh t'mtliMlil! Art ox 
j*ct i.i *ixl llrtr trMt' lliif * 
J |fwi I» § m ( .I 
I »• 
Ibr M..11..M ti «ikl «li»trr«« »-><i' Ai» < •« Am 4*1 
rjr« )el«>» 11.) t(i« krl iluli ini) Unftiidf IT 
timiaii mi oflKrM rcHiiftUHM«( (It* Utl rrmnN 
ww ran |>r rurr i« 
Bazzell't Vegetable Biliou* Rittert' 
Thit i« of ll »• n-. 
r»t • fr*i«>• |p.l ••)» » «• |tMl |.«iKt»r( si iImnhmmIi 
of ill# HllflH «»f ihi* ?*!<•'*• hut* ami Hill 
Tfr ha* reitiftrafrt fnutt »?1 sit* f 
lb# Stale, r«wr »mfn*n*fi«*i? tlirni .•!■»?• ill ••iKrft L,§ 
ibrii^rniM (if nliKh Htr\ fun ix NKtmt* 
i < k ih won*, rut. ill //in in 11 no 
»rr »n mlUlllIU* rrnrdt. Th»ir rrjHiijiiMn i« »». 
iMM Wlim |K» Hhmv «ppr«irt utf'i t.'fp, 
Drtl» I I'• llfHfll lllMI 
• I. uM \w j| « •! rrhrf • J| he immrilm# %! 
it>| n r»wf |iffrti»i#hl (I'll- 
3? I i? rml» Ullk 
>. Id at Wfc V.v* hy \ I Til I \ u oon, .%• 
70 Mrt Url IVflK.^1, «mi by in* .tfrftls 
itlli IHr >t*ff 
I! II II \ Y, l\/i« I W 
1 • 
,tf#ilf 
AMitMifWfa KM* T. W. (Mm N !'<"• 
I. W Midi! wk, Si. Piiif, Ww. .V flnst 
W«J}[| llenr\ I!<*«•(It(i**t; \Vm*U» »<rk# Ti 
i ' |!r\anl'a l*«»*l*t» Jf ^ M **.»»•• 
in \ v\ k, \\ ii (knl (Wvfvwnd f§ 
II. 11 «#*♦•; M» »o; IWiV-UfiH. |. CVKhmImN, .lavr?, 
>4ilun l'tl(nt«t»t; Ifwioiir, ^.K Km, | U 
IH,I.. t'l^Vrll ^ <V.; Mmkh, U«i« Ra< r 
|»rtiill< ml rtift f, P. II if I l^xtif !«f, • T«( k 
d v.. i.f», i pMiff j diifij < 
M l>r*!i-»«it f'tiif'Mi I' nt, I' 1'itiwii, \ I 
»t, M lir K < '< W. I* \' »« *l; 11 »i. I* 
w NuImiSpFiIIi* )!• lUMMM fi#Mnril 
v | ^ K » ■ !l 1 i 
• %i*r I' (• \.Vn; [!" unliVM, f°t trr Jk I' I'm* 
'"i,, J If I'i/ >s«»u» 4 lndfwws ll.» 
HUVt ('««*• a%. I. ** M .dM, 
|Vi«i *M > llf«y«^l.Hii^i#ii KtniMI, Im**« #• 
H'V M 
I'n» • •i* al^tt# Ifi'.kUv'# 
I Hiimtmf, Ilifikl»«'« 4 fUtrilrd Unh( Iff 
%t 49**9 l*'j»f»| • 
i*1 ic. j ii m % ii < ii i % r 
CELTBRATZD CATH3LIC0y. 
I i HIC I i» f l.1l»CI Rf »>r I 
II KIX. rCM.ILI.9. 
It rtan li prt-M 
m *i| If Nt >ii 
111r |w«rii m a!l 
lli* l>i 




IHthe* »ir f*<>- 
Lirii* I rt«i» 
nr Itlhnf ill* 
Wowli I 
A »< %,<+ VI t'ir« 
—4.'tm->«ir l»* 
n « « •»»•* 
ai»l ■ 
?|0« u| T N t 
Womb; I » C I- 
I*• » r »«. II ♦ <»• 
nil to it, i't I ling; I'lMfit, M ructir. 
jnl Km i. tit* M »• rm miii, k » 1 > »" 
thririrniiii|ki<iiiii(MlU, (I JWff r\rrf>t> !.) »» 
inattif h"» w»nr »r ol tin* I ••!,* laixlui;. 
V M mil to Ihr |.<irfi<-t. 
*h<wM an* rairtiaia 4m>*» >i talk*< 
th» I' T» MM Cat Mnl If n«, | antild rrtfw* ll-> ■ 
fitr.tliil I Ii4*r (<.f in.inj inn fv.«t, <• 
(nnuUrin Mrll tlMI Imi IikiiIiUiI mill th» «• 
i4V I >t m ti*• Yl ihit m#iln iih* ta ir< <irviMirmir«t, in 
it* mud l<>iia*.analthat l»* lit mr I K i»f lw» rn 
lirrljr rur»<l, an-1 lh"t i»lurr<l )■> arrrj>a aa *frmy 
ailii ol'tf il fur t!ir hriirfil iifulKn'. 
MUM. !•. GAIT, 
3*. Smith Slitft, llotiua. 
I (r*\ il • rjiit* ImmImM a|w>n imarll to Mm 
|>wMirl* tHr («ral lH> M if iiti'» I >< 
I jlb'ilMuii ha* |«fi.»r«l lo il*. I i* Ian trait an 
li«Vth »j| iniari alii--. I «*• tiilfcot Iifuliir M nil 
I'httinan* |>i•mmiiwrl nn raw tailing Ilir 
> ximnif nlrrfatpmt ■ .iixwtKiiit wilb <!»•« a«'a». 
TW |Mit, irriUtun, fi>.atiali<Mi, and tka ini- 
lilr krtid iliwhti|t irmlrml III* (Wm| a I n 'ta. 
In thit awialilr MtMn^UTa 1° I" V»U»J 
irroninx-nilnl l>r Mirrbm'i I trnnr I at'>l''"a 
Allrt Ukiltf I'Hir U.ltlrt I fi ..I imt»ll ta |»i('« 
tiralih. (iiatiimle U nn rrat.»»»lM««i nulu »•» »r- 
■Irnlli ilniif th'l all my *• *, alik' uafotianaia, 
mil tail tuia irlwf Uihi tliu i«rtiia»»I W "'-Uifjat 
tLizunrni m:\vi \v 
». tt Ml.,.,1 y 'y 
The al«»r iU'i ni<-ni I ki** * i<t* 
1. r. m:\vu.m), 
l lira, ^ 
I impli'.i, |A Vail |ivi> it mm lfc«4 Si .it 
p' *T <\ Co., i)ur<;r;i»T», \Kint», 
NO IT II I' a n I m Mr.. 
*a* Moll bt all lb* trailing l>rn*|itU it 
ailjoiniast fount ir a. 
j i». MAiiniiKi k ca itt«ft. 
Crnlial l*r|»l, 2H)| |tri..i.l*at, .Nr» \ -ik 
Itrrrn.l. r h. |">.'»U. < I 
Doctor Yourself! 
FOR M FUST*, 
nv mp ins «»r tiii* 
POCK I 1 ESCt'l IPI 
I M,<»r Kwy <** hi* "* 1 
I'll»i4ii Tb' ThiM»* 
llirM nlilim,* till »J>» " 
at one ••pmf 
»l»n* ii>< <W»* "J 
rirn »S»|* ml fi>rm, 
m* I Ur mi ■•<><>• of ihr 
■lite m»Um, !>* 
\VM. YOf.XG, M I) 
Th« lin'r bM IK<« irrifr4, |1mI |W| 
"• « 
fiom arrrrl twr.) i,<> n»xr ler mm* i%» »lt* 
JTIM Of Ql'4rl I Rf |i liy th* j'i**« n|'(' 
** r"** 
l4inr«l in I hit l>«ik,4nt imw I rtHP liiHMftfi willl- 
uttt hiialianrr in Uinnraa,or 
"* 
•»»»l lalniMl* fiitml, in.I Miih onr-tr*... K 
imihI M|wnw. lllMklli lb* IWMl mAI 
"I |wn«ir ilit^ara, ll full* ripUin* lb» tW* 
• 
inu.fnj-..r« early iWIhi*. milb niiarf»»!»••<»• «• 
man? »<li*r dtfMjWMiiit .hk> 
•' 
Wunltl M>| bi Unuf mtnunvialr in l|i»(iiiWiCf 
%*amf11 iiiiTivjtwiimr.nn 
1 r». 
rnrU»*<| in a lain, will fweia* nm «ip» »t 
Hnok, bar mail, or In lop*$ »ill kr «#»t hr 
< 
Mbr. » l»K. W. YOU.N'O, >• 
IM 
fFKUct *■•»♦«. run. 
%• Dr. yOL'.NO ran la owwaUrH m mj 
rf 
Dia*aaa« d<«rrib«J in hi* riiiaiai* pnWiraIMM*. 
•• 
hi* Oair«, 133 Mprara Su«*t, ttary d«t !*<»••• 9 
tixj> a'tP^k. (M»<to<a ntffttitf 
